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ProfoHMlonal Cards.

A. c foster'
Land Lawyer,

IZnaalcoli, - - Tuxns.

II. G. McCONNELL,

Attorney - at -- .Xjivw,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,
o

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

E. E. GILHGRT,
Physician & Surgeon,

OCera his service lathepeople or Haskell
ad surroundingcountry.

Ofics at Tamil' Drag store.

JT. E. L.IND8KY,

PHYSICMX & SURGEOV,
ouootxxxnm

Haskell, - - Texas.
OnicePhone No. 11.

itedilence honeNo I.
Office North sideSquare.

Land for Sato,

960 acres W. i of A. J. Smith
Headnglit. Located about10 miles
N. E. of Haskell on Gray Mare
creek. Will be told cheap and on
favorable terms. Address theowner

G. Webster,
San Miguel, Cal.

Start An Orchard.
I have again arranged with the

Austin Nursery for an agency for
the seasonof 1990. It is well known
asone of theoldest and most reliable
nurseriesin Texas and its represen-
tations are correctand its guaranty
as good as the gold. I shall be
pleasedto take your order for fruit
trees, shrubbery, etc., for fall de

cry, ii. 1 . LANIER,

A Texas Wonder.
Hall's Great Discovery.

On small bottlo ot Hull's Great Discovery
cum all kidneyand bladdertroubles, reraov- -

gravel, cnreadlauett'i, ttmlnal emissions,
teakand lamebeck,rheumatismand all Imp-nlaittl-

of the kldner and bladderIn both
men andwomen. Herniates trouble In ehll- -
lrun. ir not mia oy jour uruggisi, win do
a.nthvnmil on ivcelbt of tl.00. One smell
bottlels two months'treatment andwill curt.
anycat abovementioned.

E. W. HALL,
8ole Manufacturer,St Louis, Mo., formerly or

Waco, Texas.
For tale by i, II. naker, Haskell, Toxaa.

Read This.
Wratfcertord, Texas. June ', ll.ForsevenyearsIwsssnffdlnguUlikidney trouble

nod foundno permanentrelief. After using
doiensof bottle of different klndi of kidney
medicine,bid come to theconclusion thrju was
no carefor It. 1 wa Inductd to try llall'a
GroatDiscovery, andAnd thrt I am curod by
tueusoofono bottlo.

J. C. UcCONNELL.

The Ilaylor County Banner,which

roundedout its fifth year last week,

has crown to be oneof the best
weekly papers in this part of the
state and that is saying a good

deal

When you cannotsleep for cough-
ing, it is hardly necessarythat any
oneshould tell you that you n:ed a
few doses of Chamberlain's Cough

Remedyto alUy the irritation of the
throat, and make sleeppossible. It
is good. Try it. For sale by J. B.

Baker.

A public office is a public trust to

be administeredunder the law for

the best interestof the people, and
the man who does not so regardit, or
who takes advantageof it for his

own aggrandizement,to the detri
mentof the people whose agent he
is, is unfit to hold any office.

It lapreied ! a Drag Store.
"One day last winter a lady came

to my drug store and asked tor a
v brand of cough medicinethat I did

not have in stock," saya Mr. C. R.

Grand!, the popular druggist of

Ontario, N. Y. "She was disap-

pointedaad wanted to know what
cough preparation I could recom-

mend. I said to her that I could
freely recommend Chamberlain's

I CoughRemedyand that shecould
take a bottle of the remedy and after
aivine it a fair trial if shedid not
find it worth the money tobring back

jihe bottle and I would refund the

.oriceoaid. In the course of a day
or two the lady came back in com-

pany with a friend in needof acough

medicine andadvieed her to buy a

bottle of Chamberlain'sCough Rem-

edy. 1 consider thata very good

recommendationfor the remedy," lc

ii for talc by J. V, Baker.

BRUTE FORCE TO RULE.

INTIMIDATION AND COERCION
BT STARVATION.

It the Programof thePartyof Traits,
Militarism and Plunder

We quote btlow an article from
the National Democrat of Oct. 6,

which is publishedby the Democrat-
ic CampaignCommittee at Chicago
and sentbroadcastover the country.
We know from the current news of
the day that much of it is true and
believe that all of it is true, as the
National committeecould not afford
to bring shameupon themselvesby
publishing a slanderous falsehood,
besidesthey know that a falsehood
of that character would be promptly
refuted and work injury rather than
good to tho causethey are working
for.

What American citizen can read
it and believe for a moment that his
rights and liberties would be safe
under another term of republican
rule, with that party the tool of the
trusts and theavowed champion of
militarism, imperialismand plunder

for plunder for the rich and the
monopolies is what the policy means?

If the party can set its forces to
work in the way pointed out in the
article quotedbelow 'under present
conditions anddrive the massesto
its support, to what extent can it

plunder and coerce them when it
becomes intrenched behind a large
standing army? This is a vital ques-

tion and is fully warranted by the
spirit and acts of the party during
recent years. Ponder well before
you cast a vote for it if you do, we
think you will decide to vote for the
restorationof Jeffersoaiansimplicity
and honesty.

The article follows:
"With ready zeal the trusts have

entered upon the part allotted to
them by Mark Hanna in the present
.campaign.

The part they arc performing is
worse than ballot-bo- x stuffing; worse

thanbribery; worse .than falsifying;
it is brute force in its most hideous
form.

The part the trusts an playing is

Coercion, Starvation,Terrorism.
Within the past ten days more

than 50,000 workingmen employes
of great trust industriesin thedoubt
ful statesof the middle west, have
either been locked out or had their
wagescut, with thebrutal announce-

ment that their restorationwould de-

pend upon the election of the trust
candidate William McKinley.

This docs not include the diaboli-

cal attempt of the Coal Trust to

starve 150,000 Pennsylvania miners
into abject surrenderof every right
possessedby freemen.

In Illinois alone,the Steel Trust,
in which Mark Hanna is interested,
hasturned 15,000 workingmen out
of the mills.

In Ohio more than 6,000 employes
of the Steel Trust have received sim

ilar treatment.
In West Virginia, Indiana and

Pennsylvania thousands of others
have in like manner been deprived
of their "full dinner pails."

The Carnegiecompany has notifi-

ed its 1,500 employees that its wage

scalefor next year will dependupon

the resultsof November election. If
they do not like it they canstrike.
To thesemen the trusts say, in ef-

fect:
"Vote as we tell you or you cannot

work. Vote as we tell you or we
will starveyou and your wives and
children."

It was TheodoreRooseveltwho in
1804, in Chicago, said:

"Any man who engagesin a strike
shouldbe shot.

Arc the neonle ready to bow to
suchmethods,or will they for once
stand againstthem like men and be
donewith it? National Democrat.

Thousandsof the most stubborn

and distressingcases ot piles have

been cured by TABLER'S BUCK-

EYE PILE OINTMENT. It never

fails to cure. Price, soctsin bottles,

tubes75ctsat J. B. Baker's.

The mattersof honesty,good citi-

zenshipand c spirit of public enter-

prise being equal in aspinnts for

public office, the only other inquiry
for the voter is; "Which u the best
fitted b intellect, educationand ex-

perience to discharge its duties to
the best interest of thosewhose bus- -

he is, to be employed to
Iiness

a. .-.-.

Jefferson vs HoKinley Expansion.

We received a copy of the Pitts-

burg, Pa., Post a few dnys ago,which
we find is in the Bryan column this
year fighting foreign expansion.

Speaking of Roosvelt's expansion
talk, it says:

"Talk of Jefferson and McKinley
in their expansion policies holding
to the same principles is the most
absurd andglaring falsification Gov-

ernor Roosevelt getsj off in his
speeches,and has been pretty thor-

oughly exploded by historical inves-

tigators. Jefferson in his expansion
policies led no armies, killed no mul-

titudes and devastated no country.
He shednot a drop of humanblood.
Strangest of all, he bent no one's
back by governmental burdens; he
lightened the taxeswhile he reduc-

ed the debtsof the Nation. Yet he
peaceablyand permanently acquir-
ed for his country an extensive and
fertile domain, which was all con- -

tiguoxs territory and nowconstitutes
twelve or fifteen States,with a popu-

lation ol 20,000,000, Now look at
McKinlcy's expansion blunders. A
far distant tropical country, not hab
itable by the white race, but peopled
by ten millions of an alien race; in
pursuit of his plans it has been raid-

ed and laid wasteby fire and sword,
twenty or thirty thousandof its peo-

ple, who never harmed the Ameri-

cans until driven to hostile acts,
have been killed; great industries
have been prostiated, towns and cit-

ies devastated. That is one side,
but what has it done for ourselves.
We have lost in battle and by di-

seasefive thousandof ourbestyoung
men, and in treasure hundreds of
millions of dollars. And all for
what? What single good purpose
has been accomplished,either for
ourown country or for the advance-
ment in civilization and Christianity
of the millions we are seeking to
conquer. No one can tell. Was
there ever anythingcrazier than the
jingo criminalism of which the Mc-

Kinley administration has been
guilty.

For all fresh cuts or wounds, in
either the humansubjector in ani-

mals, as a dressing, BALLARD'S
SNOW LINIMFNT is excellent;
while for sores on working horses,
especially if slow to heal, or sup-

purating, its healing qualities' arc
unequaled. Price, 25 and 50 cents
at J. B. Baker'sdrug store.

A little band ot self-styl- Nati-

onal Democrats(what there is left of
the gold democrats)met at Indiana-
polis, Indiana, on the 5th inst. and
issued an address to the country
denouncingthe"disastrousheresies"
supportedby Bryan and urging his
defeatat the coming election as if

anybody would pay any attention to
them! On the sameday Mr. Bryan
was making a tour of Indiana, dur-
ing which he spoke at twelve towns
and, according to the Associated
Press reports,was crowds of thous-

ands at every place, who received
him enthusiasticallyand listened to
him with marked attention. The
people are hearkening unto him as

the apostleof Jcffersonian simplicity

and purity in governmedt.

'

lfrWINE Or GARDU1 W

hasbrought permanentrelief to amil
lion ennenncwoman wnoware on tneir
way to prematuragraves. Mrs. Mitchell
was fastdecllnlngln health,when Wine
of Cardulperformeda"wonderfuleuro"
in ber eaae. Bha suffered with the ago-
niesof falling of the womb, leucorrhcea
andprofuse menstruation. Thoweekly
appearanoeof themeu.eefortwo months
sappedhervitality nntll shewas a phys-
ical wreck. Her cervouaaystemgave
way. Then cam the trial of Wine of
Cardul and the cure. Mrs. Mitchell's
experienoo ought to commend Wine of
Cardulto sufferingwomen in wordsof
burning eloquence.

WINEofCARDUI
la within the reach of all. Women who
try It are relieved. Ask your druggist... .. Imlll. a. IVla,nl 0nlnotlakea substituteIt tendered'yon.

lira. Willie Hltebell, Boath Oaeton,N. O.i
"Wine ci uaraui enq loaarora-e iiiaea
Orauibt have performedamiraculous euro
to mv r.u. I had boea a . .QfJarer
with falling of the womb and leuoorrbus,

months aad wwre vary painful. Mr has-aui-d

hiduead ma to irr Wine of cardul
and t, and now tho l.uoor- -
rbna hasdlwpMated, aadI am restored to
iM.rt hull..1

In raltf. Mnnlrin antri.l
dlreclloiia, a&irrw, alvluji
jinKon "The UdW Ad,

yuonr IXpeHiiKtit," The
rhallaauoaa Medicine Co.,
Cnatbuwoga, Ttnn,
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TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
Southwotit Corner Pultlio Hciiuro

Handlesonly the Purest and Host drugs. Carries a nice line of "

Jewelry, Notions and Sundries;
Stationery.Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

Ericson & holmberg,

Liver?, M ii SaleStable

HasKell and flnsoi) Dally Mall ar)d TraosferLine.

Leaves Stamford 6 p.m. Arrives Haskell8:50 p.m. Arrives Anson 85:0 p.m.
Leaves Haskell and Anson 4 a. in. and arrites at Stamford 7 a. m.

Fare or)e way 75cts.,Round trip $1.25. HasKell and flijson.

CarriesExpressand Guaranteesprompt and careful attention.
W. W. Fields & Bro. Expressagents,Haskell.
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? EPWORTH LEAGUE AND

G&NERfU. rt&UGIOUS ITEMS

Edited uy Mis. 8. W. Scott.

The Epworth Leagueis a healthy
growth out of the spiritual life of
Methodism, It is not somethingto
help the Church, but a necessary,
separate and distinct department.
The M. E. Church, South, was the
first Church in Christendom to in

corporateits young people s society
into its organic ecclesiasticbody,
holding this precedentby two years,"
so says Dr, DuBose.

The Epworth League,asan organ-zatio- n,

dates its birth from the Gen-

eral Conference of the M. E. church,
held at Cleveland,O. May, 1889.

The object of the Epworth League
as given in its constitution is (1) the
promotion of piety and loyalty to our
Church among the young people; (2)
their encouragementin works of
grace and chanty; and (3) their in-

struction in the Bible and Christian
literature.

Correspondingly there are three
departmentsin the Epworth League,
namely: Departments of Worshipi
Charity and Help, and Literature.

The Department of Worship re
lates directly to the perfectingof
one's religious nature; the Depart-
mentof Charity and Help to apply,
ing Christianity, or "practicing what

&jfr,'. --im.- "-.fAJi.-- mmm

Stanford
Texas.

we preach;" and the Departmentof
Literature to the training and nour-
ishing of one's intellectualandsocial
nature.

The object, aim and end of the
Epworth Leaguemovement is souls

souls saved irom the power ot evil
and kept for the Master's use.

If our Leaguers everywhere will
realize and illustrate our motto, "All
for Christ," there lies out before us a
mighty future, glorious with mental,
moral and spiritual achievements!--Robe-rt

Means.

We learn that the Baptist Young
People'sUnion has temporarily sus
pendedwork during the vacancy in
its pastorate.

The members, during the interim,
are cordially invited to spend their
Sundayafternoons in meeting with
the Epworth League.

Such an arrangement should be
mutually helpful and would be far
better than inactivity in religious
work for any considerableperiod.

The secretof thegospel'striumphs
is in this: that it passedwith unshod
feet over the heart of the Son of God
and came forth with its garments
smiling of the fragranceof the life.
The words of Christ are as strong
men, armed for war, or tender for
the mimsteries of peace.

Praying to be made willing to do
one'sduty is mostly a wasteof time;
go and do it, even if you are not
willing. You shall thenknow.

If you do not find yourself grow
ing more chantanic as you grow
older, then be assuredthat the qual-

ity of your religion is essentiallyde-

tective. DuBose.

TheBon Ton.

Km

As to Our Roads.

Some of our roj(h were put in bad
condition by the recent heavy rain- -

andothershate been pretty badly

cut up in place1! by the travel on

hunt since, so that full lo.idj can
not be hauledover them, and farmers

in several instanceshave h id no little
difficulty in getting their cotton to
the gin and bringing other produce
to market. One farmer told us the
other day that he had not sold hit
wheat yet and could not do so until
the roads leading from his placewere,

put in better condition. He also
said that he had a considerable
quantity of forage, etc., that he had
expectedto market in Haskell, but
was unableto move it on accountof
the condition of the roads, remarking
also, that it as several miles farther
from his place to town than it ought
lobe,, on accountof their roundabout
courie. And there are others that
make similar complaints. This is

not as it should be. Surely anyone
must see that it is damaging both f

the town and the country people
The necessity for roadswas not felt

or fully realized while the country
was all open and a man could start
out with the sun or the north star
for his guide and go where he willed
without let or hindrance, but as the
country has settled up and been put
unner fences the difficulty has been
felt more and more until it has be-

come a serious problem and wilt

grow more serious andmore difficult

and expensive of solution the longer
it is neglected. The welfare of the
town and of the country that trans-
acts its businesshere or would dd
so if properfacilities were afforded
both require that a policy be adopt-

ed that will give more and better
roads. Our road superentendent is
perhaps doing all he can with the1

facilities and resouracesat his dis-

posal, but they do not enablehim to
cover all the country within a reas-

onable lime.

festauragtandOysterParlor,
VVuHt Sldr of Bqunre,

For Both LadiesandGentlemen.

Fresh Oysters Served to Order in Any Style at Any Time.

We carry a choice stock of

IF'x-u.it- s ard.CorLfoctiorieries.
l?uli-oinnj- t Kolitiitecl

Williamson & Martin

Zh02Tl3r
Buying Pianos

Positive Fact!
as we are the laigest buxers of Pianos in the state, we

sell cheaper thaii any house in Texas.
can

We are state agents for

TheChiekeringPianos,
The EmersonPianos,

The GogganPianos,
TheSmith & BarnesPianos

and other makes

We are also state agents fur the

lTced.li.3,3aa xg:a,ra.s..

WE HAVr. ONLY ONE PRICE. We do not deceive boyefs bf
asking high prices and acceptingfrom $100 to 250 less,

to nuke them believe they secure Bargains--

Our guaranteeis absolute protection
We Refer to Anv Bank in Texas.

GUITARS, NAM)0M!S at VIOLINS AT CUT RICES.

We carry in stock all the sheet music published.--

THOS. GOGGAN & BRO.
DALLAS and OALVESTON

WHITE'S CREAMWORMSl VERMIFUCl
FirtOYttrt

oetlat BaMM

OTHHLI
I aoxiB sby AXsX aoM't7b-c.xesa- . 3H

For saleby JOHN B. BAKER, - - HatWI, !

h
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Meat has been presorvtd In a ifrorcn
sfcito for thirty years, and found per-

fectly eatable at tho end of that tlino.

Last year there were Imported Into
the United States over 1,000,000,000
grains of quinine, costing over

Tho corner stone for tho first Protes-
tant church to bo built In Cuba was
laid in Mutansason a recent Sunday.
It Is to be a Methodist church.

Koscwood and Mahogany are eo
plentiful In Mexico that some of tho
copper minis there are timbered with
rosewood,while mahogany Is used as
fuel for the nglnes.

In the formation of a single locomo-
tive steam engine no fewer than 5,410
pieceshave to bo put together, and
these require to be as accurately ad-

justed as the works of a watch.

The physicians of Columbus, O.,

have organized to protect themselves
from dead beats. It Is the live beats
that worry other folks, but probably
the ghosts of dead ones haunt

The largest balloon ever constructed,
capable of lifting over six tons, will
ascend from Berlin shortly to make
meteorological observations. It will
be supplied with provisions for several
weeksand two beds.

Km lie Zola expresseshis deep sym-

pathy with Maltre Laborl. who has
teen so boycotted becauseof his part
In the Dreyfus case, and In a recent
Interview urged that every possible
support and aid be given to the brave
lawier.

The first electric launch to be used
on the canals of Venice, Italy, has
been delivered from England. Tho
launch, which Is called the Alessandro
Volta, will accommodate 50 passen-
gers. Its length Is about 56 feet and
width 10 feet.

John Skerman has left
Mansfield. O.. and will hereafter re-

side in Washington. D. C. It Is barely
possible tho venerable Ohio statesman
may havo felt that Mansfield's recently
acquired reputation In connection with
Dowletsm Is somewhat more than a
man In his feeble health should be
obliged to help to carry.

This Is the great Parisian store, the
Bon Marche.which has 1,000 employes.
The smallest kettle contains 100 quarts
and the largest 500. Each of fifty
Toasting pans Is big enough for 300

cutlets. Every dish for baking pota-

toes holds 225 pounds. When omelets
nrn on tho bill of fare 7,800 eggs are

To

at For ' not kill
and 100 assistants are always at

the ranze3. '

There was recently discovered near
the Ocklockonneeriver, Florida, what
1b believed by experts to be the most
wondprfully pure vein of fuller's earth j

ever dlbcovered. This vein Is said to
yield Immense quantities of this pe-

culiar earth, which stands the 100 test
that is to that It Is absolutely

pure. Nearly all the mines of this
kind of earth contain, besidesthe val-

uable commodity, rock, gravel,
sand, etc., but this deposit Is entirely
free of such substances.

Poverty Is an Incentive and a disci-

pline. If most of us were rich and had
to work for the world would

be lazy and degenerate,softened with
lnsiirv. snolled by lack of healthful op
position. Any condition that deprivesj

us of hope Is a condition of living
death; but a poverty that makes us

Industrious, resolute, hardensour bod-

ies nnd sharpensour wits is far from
unfortunate, for It contains within lf

ths elements of cure, nnd prime
among Its happy attributed Is that
heaven-sen-t faculty of living In a fu-

ture that has no off3ct to its perfect-ncs-a

the faculty of hope.

Cases of nervous and muscular
according to tho Berlin cor-

respondentof the Lancet, havo been
observed In pianists, especially In
young players. By the excfsjlvo
stretching of the flngcrH, tho tendons.
Joints and ligaments of the hands are
Injured. This condition may become
chronic if the continue, to
play, nnd, In eoaweof time, the nerves
are involved. Neuralgic pains of the
hands and arms may occur and are
liable to extond to tho shoulder and
the back. Atrophy of the musclesmay
bo a lesult of the disease In s.'vero
cases. The disease is caused by the
circumstance that tho ordinary key.
lKiard of pianos lb too long for the
hands of children. The patients must
abstain from playing for a certain
time, and massage, combined with
lectrlclty and bandaging.Is advisable.

At Bologna the other day a bell
linger had a most trying experience.
While ringing tho bells In tho campa-
nile of a church ho was struck by a
great bell In Its swing and hurled out
of tho window In the tower. Fortun-
ately ho alighted In a sitting position
on the roof of the church, notno fifty

below, and, though stunned, was
otborwlse uninjured. Slowlj recov-

ering ho was able to descend without
mishap, and tho crowd who had seen
his Involuntary flight, now rent tho
alt with enthusiastic erks of "A inln
arte! A miracle!"

.... By the death of the duke of n

tho Kngllnh pension list will

; he easedby $20,000 a jear, That sum
; Included two separate pension grant-

ed to tho Iron Duke, Tho firm was In
J810, n pension of $10,000 a year on
uccount of "the brilliant uud decisive

itbry ubtuliied" ! at Tdlavtvi
... lulv l' 1S09. nnd wn utvftll Iti.' v .- - r" .

'"Licut-Gcn- . f.brd Viscount WoWus-ton- "

by Ocorjto III. Tho rcrond pen-xlo-

of $10,000 eUo wau granttd in
131: on Viscount Wellington's ad-

vancement to an earldom,

WAS SENSATIONAL

Remarkable Scene Enacted in
Youtsey Case.

OEfENDANT APPLIES THE Lit

a Statement Made on the Stand
Arthur Goebel and Act! So Mildly as

to NecessitateAdjournment.

the

by

Georgetown, Ky Oct. 10. One of
tho most remarkable scenes eer en
acted In a Kentucky court occurred
Tuesday night In the Youtscy trial,
the defendat himself being the chief
participant. Tho court room was
croyded at the time, and the excite-
ment was Intense. Dee Armstrong,
tho Louisville detective, had Just told
of his talks with Youtsey before and
after his arrest. Then Arthur Goebel
was put on the stand, nnd Judge Wil-

liams, who for the first time appeared
tor tho prosecution, did the question-
ing.

Artliur Goebel said: "I talked with
Youtsey the day ho was arrested, late
in the nftcrnoon, in the Jail in Frank-
fort, in reference to tho murder of my
brother."

Just at this time Youtsey arose be
hind his attorneys, and in a loud voice
said:

"It Is untrue it is a lie I never
spoke a word to that man In my life,
nor he to me."

Col. Crawford told him to be quiet
and sit down, and others took hold of
him.

"I will not bit down. I never said a
word to that man It is untrue."

He was shouting by this time, and
every one was on the tiptoe of ex-

citement. Youtsey's wife sprang to
his side, and while endeavoring J.
make him sit down could be heardsay--

ling:

Ark.;

"Now you have killed my husband,
1 supposeyou are satisfied."

Then Youtsey hysterically fdiouted
again:

"I am Innocent Is no blood on
my hands thesemen are swearing my
life away."

Two or three deputy sheriffs went
over and grabbed him. He struggled
wildly and said:

"Let me alone. I will not sit down."
Arthur Goebel, meanwhile, sat

sphynx-Uk- e In the witness chair and
never turned his head. Finally, after
Youtsey was forced Into a seat, ho
shouted again:

"Goebel in not dead all the demons
used ouce. cooking alone sixty tn hell could him."
cooks

say,

flint,

nothing

patient

feet

him

there

"Mr. Sheriff, If tho defendant does
not behavehimself, put handcuffs on
Mm," said JudgeCantrlll.

Meanwhile the audience could not
be forced keep their seatsuntil the
court threatened to fine those who
stood up. Youtsey settled backin his
chair, closed his eyesand seemedIn a
state of collapse. He waved his hand-

kerchief above his head in an aimless
sort of way, and groaned and cried
hysterically. Finally quiet was re-

stored, and Judge Williams asked
Goebel another question, when Col.
Crawford askeda postponementof the
trial until to-da-y on account of the
defendantscondition. Judge Cantrlll
eaid he could see no cause reason
for tho defendant's outbreak, but in
Justiceto his attorneys ho would post-

pone the caseuntil Wednesday.
Mr. Franklin said tho common-

wealth bad not the slightest objection
to adjournment, and court ad-

journed.
Youtsey still occupied his chair,

with his eyes closed, apparently In a
half-falntl- condition. After the
crowd passedout, JailerRccd anddepu-

ties carried Voutcey to the Jail, as he
was unable to walk.

Tho population of the state of Neu
Hampshire Is 411 5E8. In 1890 tho pop-

ulation was the Increasebeing
35,058, or 9.3 per cent.

.n Agreement.
Frankfort, Ky Oct. 10. Both houses

of tho Kentucky legislature passed by
a practically unanimousvote nu agree-

ment to adopt tho minority election
bill, over which the senateand houb"
has disagreed. The differences be-

tween the two houseswere settled by

a conference committee. Tho benato
bill as agreedupon will be taken up in
tho houso y. It substitutes tho
old law In force at the tlmo tho Goebel
Inw was enacted.

Kullromlrrn Meet.

street.

Beaumont,Tex., Oct. 10. E. P. Rip-

ley and party left herent noou Tuesday
for Houston. Prior to their departure
a meeting of the boardof directors of
the Gulf, Beaumont and Kansas City,
the Gulf, Beaumont and Great North-
ern, nnd theBenumontWharf and Ter-

minal company held a meeting and
elected an entirely new board, com-

posed of Santa Fe officials. The new
director met and elected E. P. Ripley
presidentand John II. Klrby vice

'Wrong Man.
Paris, Tex., Oct. 10. At Petty a ne-

gro answering tho description of a
darky wanted by tho officers of Red
River county, but who was not tho
negro, boarded tho east-boun- d Texas
and Pacific passengertrain. A local
officer started to arresthim, when ho
Jumped off tho train und ran. A num-

ber of shots wero fired at blra, ono of
which took effect In tho shoulder and
another In tbe log. Ho wns finally
MUgttC

mi

DOCTORS AT DALLAS.

rtioU of the Protection Hold See
Innt In tliat City.

TIip ltmnniiiatltlc.
Dallas, Tex., OcL 10. The annual

convention of "ho Texas Homeopathic
association was held Tuesdny,with tho
president, Dr. .1. It. Pollock of Fort
Worth, in tho rhnlr.

Tho morning sessionwas devoted to
routtno work, Including amendments
to s, reduction of annual duc3
to $1 nnd limiting delinquency In pay-

ment to two years. A number of
for mebcrshlp wero

In tho afternoon the annual address
by the president was delivered, treat-lu- g

of the progress of tho scienceof
medicine as Influenced by homeopathy
through tho various national nndsub-

ordinate nocictk'0.
Several papers were read and dis-

cussedby tho members, Including one
on "Pernicious Fever," Dr. George D.

Streeter of Waco; "Intermittent and
Remittent Fevers," Dr. W. D. Gorton
of Austin;" "Hellef of Tranlnatic
Pains with Arnica Montana;" "Tho
Physician the People," Dr. Enoch
Mnth'T f Birmingham, Mich.

I'rli-Ptlc- i Meet.
Dallas, Tex., Oct. 10. Tho annual

meeting of tho Texas Eclectic Medical
association was called to order Tues-

day morning by the president. Dr. A.
T. Edwards of Vernon, tho sessionbe-

ing held at Odd Fellows' hall, 215 Main
I

Tho following members were In at
tendance: Drs. L. S. Downs, G. W
Johnson,W. L. Huckaby, M. E. David,
W. H. Gore, A. T. Edwards. C. P.
Slmth, W. J. Bell, W. A. David, J. M.

Baker, P. W. Van andtZ, J. W. Ritchie,
P. A. Spain, W. A. Morrow, S. F. Mor-

row, J. H. Mitchell, N. V. Mitchell, J.
N. White. M. B. Morey, S. D. Donahue.
Charles Dawdell, C. H. McEvlstlan.
Vlsltoia present were: Drs. W. L.

to ' Llester. Rogers, R. Klyco.

to

or

so

370,330,

,

to

Fayettevllle, Ark.; W. J. Brinks. Pur--

cell, I. T.; M. W. Lowrey, Hester, I. T.
The associationwas welcomed to the

elty by Rev. J. B. Cranflll of Dallas,
nnd the responsewas delivered by Dr.
M. E. David of Honey Grove. A largo
bouquet of rosoi was presented to the
association by Mrs. J. H. Mitchell of
this city.

Dr. J. n. Klyco of Fayottovlllo, Arlc,
was presentand took an actlvo part Id
tho proceedingsof the association.

Dr. W. L. Llester of Rogers, Ark.,
editor of the Southwestern Eclectic
Medical Journal, read a paper on "Ec-

lecticism."
The committee on credentials pre-

sented the namesof W. A. David and
W. A. Morrow for membership,which
were accepted.

Dr. G. W. Johuson of San Antonio
presentedan Interesting case of mas-tol- d

disease.
I

Truly TlirlllliiK.
Dallas, Tex., Oct. 10. Dixie Dona-

hue, the 7- -j ear-ol- d daughter of Deputy
Sheriff Tom Donahue,passedthrough
a thrilling experience Tuesday morn-
ing.

She was playing in the yard near tho
well, when by some mischanceshelost
her footing and fell in, the distanceto
the water being about twenty-fir-e feet
Her mother heardher screamand ran
to the well, to find her holding to the
Iron pipe at tho surfaceof tho water.

M. A. Orlopp was passing on tho
streetand renderedefficient aid In res-

cuing tho child.
She was not at all injured by her

perilous adventure, saving her life by
unusual presencoof mind In holding
to tho iron pipe.

Tho water was about eight feet In
depth.

Fatal Fall,
Decatur Tex., Oct lO.Jeaso Owens,

a young man lately married, had his
neck broken about eight miles north
from Decatur. After mounting tho
horso tho rldor struck him behind,
causing him to lunge forward. The
girth was broken throwing young
Owens to tho ground with fatal re
mits.

Kmy Wreck,
Denlson, Tex., Oct. 10. Thero wag a

wreck on tho Knly at Canadiansiding,
115 mllea north of Denlson. Passenger
train No. I, north-boun-d, drawn by en
gino No. 300, Engineer Davo Reeco in
barge, was heading In on tho Cana-

dian siding, nnd passengertrain No.
1, south-boun-d, drawn by engine No.
Jt'C, Engineer John Reed In charge,
struck tbe engine of No. 4 a "side-
swipe," derailing both enginesand top.
pllng tho 200 on her side.

runr KtkI.
St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 10. Requisition

papersIssued by Gov. Bayers of Texas,
wcro saved on Gov. Roosovolt at tho
Planters hotel Tuesdayfor tho extra-
dition of Join I). Rockefeller, Henry
M. Flagler and other StandardOil mag-

nates.
Tho defendantsare wanted In Texas

for alleged violation of the anti-tru- st

low.
Gov. Rooseveltsaid he could not act

on tho requisition as long as he was
out of tho stato of New York.

little Ft.ll on lllro,
Cleburne, Tex., Oct 10. Arthur

Jackson,a negro was seriouslyhurt by
having a bale of cotton fall from a
float on his hoad. Tbe negro was driv-

ing a load of cotton to the compress
nud whllo coming up Main street tho
coupllng-pl- u of the float broke, pre-

cipitating tho whole load to the ground.
The negro falling to tho ground, first
struck on his headand one bale falling
on him It, too, striking his head.
Blood flowed freely from his mouth

J und earsfor a whllo.

'ffltaBiA,.. ; :.gg,
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rBD CROSS APPEAL,

Galveston, Tac, Oct. 8. The follow-
ing is part of an addresssent out by
tho Rod Cross society:

To tho Manufacturers ofnnd Dealers
In Lumber Hardware, Builders' Mater-
ials and Household Goods, and to tho
BusinessMen In Generalof tho United
States: Gcntlcmcnt By tho condi
tions which only those seeing thorn
would bo likely to conjecture,and none
co likely as yourselves tocomprehend,
wo nrc constrained to address you.
This unfortunate seaport, island and
town hul four weeksago a population
of about 40,000 persons. In ono day
and night It Is estimated tl, it approx
imately 10,003 of theso wcro either
drowned or killed by tho fury of the
itorm. The buildings wcro largely slate
or metal roofed; this broken rocknnd
metal must havo been hurled through
Iho air like cannon shot. Tho bodies
found nrc badly mangled.

Wo bcllcvo It is reliably Mated that
there Is not one house In tho areaof
tho storm undamaged byIt. A largo
proportion of thoso perhaps formerly
occupying them are entirely without
homes, or even shelter, save such as
persons nearly as destitute as them-reiv- es

can ortor them temporarily, to
their own great Inconveniencennd cost.

The number of this homelesselnss
Is estimated at S000 and more. Winter
(s lees than two months away. Al-

though a mild (Mmnto, still snow nnd
Ico arc known "r.eto. If tentswould pro-

tect which they would not, the seasand
and the qulckscndwould not hold them
down; tho first norther would leave
their occupantsas unsheltered as be-

fore, and hardships, colds, pneumonia
and consumptionwould finish what tho
storm has left.

Some substantial shelter must be hau
at once for theso people and It would
seem to bo the duty of thoso on tho
ground to put the facts In nn intelli-
gent form befojo tho people of the
count:y, who nro uot here and cannot
see for themselves,and who could not
comprehendwithout seeing.

With this view the Natlonnl nd
Crosshas, with the of the
general committee,obtained estimate
of the best known architects of the vi-

cinity regarding tho material needed

for the construction of tho necessary

number of Iiousps, tenementsor homes

for tho suitable sheltering of thesenow

unshelteredthourandsof suffering peo.

pie.

The following Ir. u summary madeup

from these Joint plans and represents
substantially tho building material that
would bo required to shelter about 800C

people In tho most ordinary one-stor- y

weatherproof houses,built singly or In

blocks of tenements:

Rough lumber,spruceor pine, 35,000

pieces 2x10 1C feet long; 4000 pieces
CxC, 1G feet long; 3500 pieces 4x0, 1C

feet ling; G500 pieces 2x4, 16 feet long;
125,000 pieces 1x12, 12 feet long; 80,000

pieces 1x3, 12 feet long; 25,000 pieces

2x8, 16 feet long; 12,000 pieces2x4, 16

feet long; 90,000 pieces 1x0, 10 feet

long.
Tongued and grooved floorings, 0

pieces lxC, -- 0 feet long; 4000 win-

dow framesand Bashes,2 feet, 10x6 feet

6; 4000 door frames and doors, 2 feet,
8x6 feet 6; 4000 hinges, and
screfs; 4000 hooks and staples, 50,000

bllck for chimneys,7000 squaresof felt
roofing 50 kegs nails, 17

kegs nails.
Carpenters' tools for 100 carpenters;

bed-stead-s, bedding, chairs, tables,
stoves, crockery, cutlery, and sowing
tniu-hlnfi- s sufficient to furnish about 700

four-roo- m houses In a modest, com

fortablo manner.

May be F.alarsod.
El Paso,Tex., Oct. 8. F. W. Peaseof

tho United Statesmarine hospital ser-

vice is in tho city, returning to Wash-

ington after Inspectingtho government
mnrlno hospital nt Fort Stanton, N.

M. Ho will recommendthat tho facili-

ties of the hospital bo Increased,as Its
location In the rare atmosphere of

New Mexico Is admirably adapted for

tho treatmentof consumptive sailors
and soldiers. Thero nic nt present
about sixty Inmates.

Kpt-ii- t hnlilmtli lit h.llcm.
Salem 111., Oct. 8. Wm. J. Bryan

Sunday rested In tho city of his birth
and seput tho Sabbath withrelatives.
Ho dined with Mrs. Molllo Webster,
his cousin, Thirty of his relatives
partook of tho dinner. In tho after-
noon, accompaniedby James C. Dahl- -

man, the national committeeman from
Nebraska,who has charge of tho spo-:I- al

car In which Mr. Bryan travels,
ind others, he went to tho farm and
looked over Mio scenesof his boyhood.

tloer Itrlrrat.
London, Oct. 8. It Is estimated, ac-

cording to tho Pletormarltzburg corre-
spondentof tho Dally Mall, that from
4000 to 5000 Boers havo retreated from
Pilgrim's Rest northeast of Lydon-hur-g,

with four Long Toiub nnd twenty-t-

wo Dther guns. Tho correspondent
understandsthat their Long Tom am-
munition Is almost exhausted.

Tho Santa Fo will soon begin work
on Its Montgomery (Tex.) extension.

Tlie Teia,.
Washington, Oct. 8. The battleship

Texas Is about to be passedupon by a
board of survey at Norfolk to deter-
mine whether It Is worth while to
jpcnJ any more moneyon this obsolete
type of ship. If tho overhauling can
bo brought wltbln reasonablelimit It
will bo authorized, but If tho sum re-

quired Is large the vessel practically
will rotlro from service

Austin's registration last vnV was
HO.

MASS MEBTINO,

A LargeNumber la Baltimore Llitea to
Letter TremQoemnn.

Baltimore, Md., Oct 9. Several
thousand persons, amongthem many
ladles, braved the elements Monday
night nnd attended tho Democratic
mnss-meotln- g at music hall. Rain fell
In torrentsdurng tho early part of tho
evening. Tho nttractlons, ns an-

nounced,Included Gov. W. J. Stono of
Missouri, former SenatorA. P. Gorman
of thlB atato and n number of well-know- n

spellbinders. When Clinlrninn
James H. Smith called tho meeting to
order, he Introduced Jnmes D. Rich-

ardson ofTennessee,chairman of the
Democratic ongresslonnl committee
Mr. Rlrhnrdson explained to the nudl-enc- o

thnt ho had visited Baltimore un
expectedly nnd was not prepared to
make n speech,but stated thnt ho had
been requested to read to tho assem-
blage n letter which had beenreceived
from Mnryland'3 favorite son, tho Hon.
Arthur P. Gorman, "who," ho Bald,
"was detained nt homo on n sick bed
and vns dialing under tho restraint
which prevented his attendancent tho
grand and glorious gathering of thu
Democracyof Mnryland."

Senator Gorman's letter was written
nt Laurel, Md., and It openedwith ex-

pression of his regret at lite liability
to attend the meeting, owing to hiu
111 health. The Senntorsaid In part:

"My time and laborwill, to tho ut-

most possibleextent, bo devotedto
tho stateand national commit

tees In perfecting tho organization of
tho forces ofhobtillty to tho new dan-

gerousdoctrines exploited by President
McKlnley In the acquisition and forci-

ble occupationof the Philippine islands
nnd their governmentas a colony. My
opposition to this sinister and abhor-
rent policy began with Its Inception.
Representing, In part, tho stato of
Maryland In tho United States sennto
and recognizing tho disasters that
must necessarily conBtituto tho relin-
quishment of the3o twin evils, Impe-

rialism and militarism, I opposed them
with all tho power at my command.
Wo Bucccededonly In preventing a per-

manent Incrcnso of tho regular army
nnd establishmentup to 100,000. The
Democratic platform apparently and
truly Eayr that 'the paramount lesiie of
tho campaign la tho burning Issue of
Imperialism.' When that shall havo
been disposed of, wo can devise nnd
formulato legislation for Just taxation,
tho regulation of combinations ofcap-

ital which Injuriously affect tho Indi-

vidual, the manenr of choosingUnited
Statessenators,upon tho details ofall
such questionsupon which men of tho
samepolitical faith now differ.

"The attenipt3 of tho Republicansto

tfffhse&m -- i :.' jJtlW

make tho currency question predomi-
nant will fall. That question was four
years ago the logical product of condi-

tions which no longer exist. Tho phe-

nomenal addition inadoto tho volume
of gold olnco 189G an amount equal
to, If not greater than, all the coin in
circulation on tho 1st of January of
that year, removes tho question from
the domain ofcontroversy. This con-

dition, together with tho balance of
trado In our favor, has beenbrought
about by natural causeswhich tho in-

genuity and theenterprise of our peo-

ple have utilized. For the Republican
party to claim It ns the fruit of its vir-

tuous nud enlightened statesmanship
Is too preposterousfor serious consid-
eration.

"The solo hopeof arresting the pres.
ent reckless progtess of imperialism,
with its concomitantsof largo standing
armies nnd growing lust of acquisi-
tion, lies in the triumph of tho Demo-
cratic ticket next month. What tho
country needs forIts honorablo safety
and prosperity Is the election of Wil-

liam J. Bryan and Adlal E. Stevenson,
with tho hous3 of representatives Id

accordwith theni."
Ex-Go- v. Stono of Missouri also

spoko.
Tho attendance at the Texas Stato

fair Sunday was tho largest In its his-

tory, the receipts bolng$1200 more
than any previous day.

Mr. Bryan was warmly received
"Egypt," III.

I'rcparlnc for Winter.

in

Pckin, Oct. 9. Gen. Ynraaguchl will

retain 10,000 Japanesetroops, 2000 of
them at Pekln andtho others at Taku
and along tho line of communications.

Eighteen thousaud Gcrnrns will
passtho winter In Pokln and1500 Rus-

sians. Tho number of British troops
who will be retained has not yet been
decided. Sir Alfred aaselce will keep
a brlcnde.

'I ho allies are storlug supplies foi
six monthB.

WlIK I.IMlll'U.

St. Petersburg,Oct. 9. Tho Russian
general staff has received official dis-

patchesconfirming tho reported occu-

pation of Mulden. Lieut Gen. Sub-bovit-

entered tho city Oct. 1, He ad-

vancedfrom Old Niu Chwang on Sept
24 with eleven battalions of Infantry,
two sotnlas of Cossackcavalry and
forty (?) guns and after fighting two
engagements'routed the Chinesearmy
on Sept 27. Before withdrawing tho
Chineselooted the city.

Nawyrr Klllnl.
Gilmer, Tex., Oct. 9. Buck Wllloby,

a log sawyer, was Instantly killed
while at work three mileseastof this
place. Wllloby was sawing logs for
tho Ford mill. A detached limbof a
tree had become lodged In tho tree on
which Wllloby was sawing, and when
tho tree fell tho limb, taking another
direction, struck Wllloby upon tho
head. Ho was dead when picked up
by tils companions,

JMt , , t Ti(iHBiH&f
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noeretary to Bryan.
Washington, (lot 10. Acting Secre-

tary Melklejoun of the war dopartment,
haw sent tho following letter to Hon

. J. Bryan, who spokent Peorln, 111.,

Tuesday.
"Washington, D. C Oct. 6, 1900. 4

Dear Sir: In the pres3 reports yester-

day of your address nt Tipton, Ind.,
In which you referred to tho overthrow
oi humnn slavery in tho United States.!
resulting from tho succccs of tho arm-

ies of tho Union, you nro also reported

ns saying In that connection:
" 'Wo fought then for tho adoption of

a constltulonnl amendment that pro-

vided that no man could own a slave,
and yet beforo tho Philippine war Is

ended wo have tho Stilu treaty, which
recognizesslnvery.'

"Permit mo to Invito your attention
to tho following extract from tho let-

ter of tho secretary of war to Major
Gen. Otis, commanding tho United
States forces In the Philippine?, under
ilnto of Oct. 27, 1899:

" 'The president instructs mo to ad-vl-

you that tho agreement slgntd
Aug. 20. representingtho United States
on tho ono part, tho sulton of Jolo, the
Dato Rajah Mucin, the Dato Attlk, the
Dato Calbl and the Dato Joakanan on

tho other part, Is confirmed and
subject to the action of con-

gress, provided for In that clnuso of
ticaty of peace between the United
States nud Spain which provided that
tho civil rights und tho political ftatU3

of the native nhnhtants ofthe terri-
tory hertlnbeforo ceded to tho United
States shall bo examined by congress
nnd with tho understanding und rcs--ei

vation, which shall be distinctly com-

municated to tho sultan of Jolo, thnt
this agreement Is not to bo deemed in
any way to authorize or glvo tho con-

sent of tho United States to the exist-
enceof Blnvery In tho Sulu archipelago,
la thing which 13 mado Impossible by

the thlrtetnth amendment to the con-

stitution of the United Statee.'
"It 8 practlcnlly unnecessaryto call

our attention to tho fact that In the
absenceof the approval of tho pros
,ldcnt It Is impossible for us to hnvo

tho Sulu treaty or any other treaty.
Very respectfully,

"G. I). MEILEJOIIN.
"Hon. W. J. Bryan, Peoria, 111."

I.IkIh rri'ftn.
Sherman,Tex.. Oct 10. Light frosts

arc reported from several lowland sec-

tions In Grayson county.
Denlson, Tex , Oct 10. Frost Is re

ported In tho river bottoms In the In-

dian Teirltory, 60 to 100 miles north
of Denlson,Monday night. There was
no frost In Red river bottom, or, if
there was, it was so light that no in-

jur' vvas done.
Bonham, Tex., Oct. 10. Farmers

from the river country north of here
wer In tho city and they bay that frost
has fallen In that section butJustwhat
effect It will havo on tho cotton is not
known.

Koucl Churtcrrtl.
Austin, Tex., Oct 10. Tho charter of

the TexasSouthceaaternRailroad com-

pany, capital stock of $10,000 was ap-

provedby tho attorney generalnnd filed
In tho secretary of state'soffice. The
corporation Is formed for tho purpose
of building nnd operating a railroad
from Dlboll, In Angelina county, east
to Llndsey, fifteen miles. The princi-
pal office is at Dlboll. The Incorpora-
tors are: T. L. Temple, C. M. McWil-Ham- s

and L. Rocnbaumof Tcxnrkana
nnd others.

lIlBR'ranil ltetter.
Denlson, Tex., Oct 10. J. T. Mtin-so- n

of this city, who has property in-

terests in Galvcrton, has returned from
a trip to thut point Ho says bo was
,rcuch surprised at tho groat amount of
work that has been done, especially in
tho businessportion of tho city, toward
rehabilitating it Mr. Munson thinks
that tho pluck being displayed by Gal-

veston toward rebuilding tho town will
mako it a stronger and bettor elty than
ever.

Emperor William has conferred
upon all the leading officials

of the Paris Exposition.
Many llomolu.

Austin Tex.,Oct 10. Capt L. P.
Sicker, quartermaster of tho state ad-

jutant general's department, has just
returned from Brazoria county, where
ho spent several days making an In-

vestigation of tho situation thero by
direction of Gov. Saycrs. Ho reports
that whllo thero is no actual distress
among tho sufferers from tho storm,
many pcoplo nro without homes.They
uro well supplied with food and arc
busy erecting temporary homes for
themselves.

Another Line.
Corelcana, Tex., Oct. 10. The par-

ties to whom a franchise to put In an
Independent telephone system In this
city was grantoJ have rented the third
story of the Hardy-Poc-k building ou
Sixth avenuefor an exchangeand

that work on tho line will be-

gin In a few days. The franchise was
granted to F. B. McElroy and others,
but it Is understood tho work will bo
Inaugurated by Emory & Smith of San
Antonio.

After KIccrlcB.
San Francisco, Cal.,Oct 10. Tbe

Call aays: "Tbe president of the
Southern Pacific will not be namedun-

til after tbe national election. This in-

formation comes from such source as
to leavo no doubt us to Its reliability.

"If Mr. Bryan Is elected," said tho
Call's Informant yesterday,"tho South-
ern Pacific It Ie almost certain will
havoa different roan for prcsldont than
would bo tho cnc If Mr, McKluley U
rtUlned.

PIRLD. RANCH, OAHDEN

Sweetpotatoesare numerou.

Broom corn Btlll holds IUj own.

Irish potatoesaro In. good mippJy.

Fine rains nro reported In Borden
county.

Rico harvesting Is progressing In the
vicinity of Bay City.

John Currlo says tho rango In Olsujfl-co- ck

county Is Improving fast
J. W. Prewltt sayscattlo aro In fairly

good condition in tho Pccoa country.

Hon. gravis Henderson of Lamar
county has sold his farm for $30,000.

Sam Wilkes saysconditions archigh-

ly satisfactory nt his ranch In Garza
county.

Plnk-cy- o Is causing somo trouble on

tho ranch of J. D. Wnlfjcn, In MltPhdl
county.

Capt Jack Cross says cuttle are In

splendid condition on his ranch in
Mitchell county,

S. H. Henderson reports splendid
rains on his ranches In Concho and
Schleicher counties.

Tho Guadalupe County Stock and
Fair nscoclutlon will hold ItH .oxhlbl-tlo- n

at Scguln Nov. 8, 9 and 10.

E. D. Harrington of Midland, Tox.,

has moved 1000 steer yearlings to
Terry county to be pastured.

E. W. Pcrmlnter of Big Springs,Tex.,
recently drove between 200 and 300

Btecre to Gatnc3 county for pasturage.

C. L. Denton has moved his. cattle
from the ranchnear Hembrlc, and will
ranch with Jim Llnma west of Eldo-

rado.

Complaintscome from Cooko county
of cattlo killed and crippled by ama-

teur ropers who are practicing for rop
ing contests.

Haskell county was flooded and all
pasture fences in low ground wer
washedaway. Thousands of prairie
dogs were drowned.

D. C. Byrne of Mitchell county says
his cattle arc in flno fix and ready for
winter. Ho has 1500 balesof hay stor-

ed for winter vtu.
Wlso & Mayo of Donley county will

move a string of 800 headof otock cat-

tlo fiom Wheeler coun'.y pimture3 to
Oklahomafor the winter.

A. A. Cox has moved to his rinch
near Van Horn, Texas, the 1167 head
of cattlo purchasedsometlmo agofrom
Mr. Porter, of Yeletn.

Tho plneayplo crop of Florida will

break .ill previous records. The valuo
of the crop on tho cost coastalonewill
be In excersof $300,000.

J. D. Mitchell says that slnee tho
rilling of tbo prairie dogs on tho
Squareand Compassranch grass has
Improved fully 50 per cent.

The United Statesdepartmentof ag-

riculture is endeavoring to produce
Improved varieties of cotton by hy-

bridizing the tea Island with tho com-

mon upland varieties.
A considerablenumberof poor cattle

arc being brought Into Pecos valley
now to get the benefit of abundant
grass now growing, which puts them
on the market In first-cla- ss condition.

Cotton pickers met at Mllford, Ellis
county, a few days ago and agreedon
GO centsand board,or 75 centswithout
board, as a standard price to be paid
for picking while cotton remainsat its
present price.
Septemberproved a disastrous month

for the cotton crop. Tho terrific rain
nnd wind storms In Texas, which hai
been tho banner cotton state, material-
ly lowered Its condition how ranch
haB not yet be definitely ascertained,

Tom Hogland went to Carlsbadsever-
al days ago and sold a remnant of tho
had left on an alfalfa range
In tho summer, Bays the Pocos Valley
News. Ho got $15 a bead, pasturage
Included, adds thepaper.

It Is reported from Vienna that one
of tho scientists thero has discovered
that all tbe bacteria In milk may be
easily killed by means of electricity,
and a very raodcrato curcnt at that
It Is declared that the treatment is
simple.

Hosterjlros. of Independence,Peeos
county, recently sold seven bulla to
John McKay of Crockett county, for
$30 a head. They also sold five nlgn-grad- o

Hereford bulls to Berry Ketchum
for $75 a head.

W. M. Robertson, who has been lo-

cated on Judge Looney'n ranch for tho
past eight years, hau accepteda posi-

tion on tbo H ranch In Crosby county,
nnd has gone thero to begin work. Ho
carried a little hunch of about 60 stock
cattlo with him.

Tom Currie, of Glasscockcounty.
and two men from Big 8prlng3,OarroR
and Hlghtower, wcro recently arrest
ed and lodged In tho Howard county
jail, chargedwith having In their pos-

session51 head of C. W. MoFadden'a
cattle.

Tho first shlnmcnt of 2000 head of
steer cattle purchased by Edon Bros,
nnd George Simpsonfrom Sid Webb of
Henrietta reachedCorslcana on the
3d, and wcro at once put on cotton,
seed meal at tho Edens feed pens.
There were 1200 head in this shipment.

A strong effort Is being madebythe
ranchmen in tho Pecoscountry to get
a new telepbonoline from Midland to"1 ..
Fort Stockton, and It is bellovod by a
number that a permanent line will
soon bo built

Cotton planters In Navarro eannty
are far behind In gathering tho eoMen
crop, notso much from a lack or eetton
pickers as from tho fact that tbenegre
pickers, as a general thing, will not
put more than threeand a half dya a
wtk j Ue ott lelda.
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WILL NOT RETURN.

The tinier of China Refuses to Go

to City of Pcfcln.

TEAft Cf THE ALLIED FORCES.

Tli Emperor and Imprest llavo Com.
walcated to Minister Wu Why

They Changed Capital.

Washington, Oct. 9. Tho effort to
induco Jie Chinese imporinl court ta
return to I'ekln has fallod after n
week's persistent effort on tho purt of
the powors. News to that effect was
brought to tho stato department Mon-
day by tho Chlneoo minister who

It via St. Petersburg from Vlco-roy-a

Liu Kim Ylh and Chang Chili
Tung under date of Oct. . Mr. Wu re-
ceivedtho messageSundaynight.

It was .ia follows:
"Tho departure of their Imperial

majesties for Shcnsl (provlnco) was
due to dlstrc&slng conditions nt Tal
Yuen Fu. There Is a scarcity of food
suvplloa In tho province of aliens! on
account of long continued drouth and
the provincial capital (Tal Yuen) is al-

most dosertod,tho trades peoplehaving
loft on account of the disturbances!
caused nnd continued for months by
the boxer rebols,who had Invadedthat
provlnco with tho encouragement of
Gov. Yu. Their majesties thercforo
were obliged to proceed to Shcnsl,
where telegraphic communicationwith
Shanghai nnd other partsof tho em-

pire Is opened and rapid communica-
tion with their majesties may there-forc- e

bo carried on, thus court andoff-
icial businessmay bo transacted moro
expeditiously by their prosenco in
Shcnsl rather than in Sliansl. The
reasons for the temporary postpone-
ment of their majesties' return to Pe-ki- n

are tho prosencoof the allied forces
there, on account of which uollcttlous
fear is doubtless entertained besides
a dread of the outbreak of epidemic
disease which usually follow after
great disturbances, destruction of
property and military operations. It is
toped that tho powers will be consid-
erate In their judgment In this mat-

ter."
The movement takes tho emperor

and empressdowager about 300 miles
further away from Pckln, though ac-

cording to tho statements contaned In
the messagoby reason of direct tele-

graphic communication with Shanghai
the court will be nearer for purposesof
negotiation with the outside world
thanIt was at Tal Yuen. Minister Wu
hasbeenInformed also that Viceroy Yu
of Ihe provlnco just vacated by the
court has been impeached because of
hts anti-forei- tendencies,which Is tho

firet step toward his degradation.
.Is said tbero are no boxers In the

newly chosen territory. An the dis-

patches is dated four days ago It is

taken that tho trip of tho lmporial
party beganprior to that time. It will

tie slow and tedious, overland most of
the way with a short stretchof river
navigation.

Blngan was formerly tho place of
Imperial residenceand the ancient pal-

aces arestill there. Tho only disquiet-lo- g

feature of the move comes from
Japaneseadvicesstating that the now

point of location 1b strongly fortified
which Is someIndication that the Im-

perial family Is still In flight and is
seeking a stronger defense,but the
friendly viceroys andMinister Wu do

not share In this view. The minister
considerstho question of punishments
practically disposedof by the edict of

the emperor and the Gormnn-Anicrl-ca- n

notes exchangedlast week. The
only difficulty he apprchnds la In case

the foreign ministers souk to designate
certain personswho shall bo punished
In addition to thoso wrich tho govern-

ment itself mark3 for punishment Such
a course by tho ministers, ho says,
would ho hard to comply with, but ho

looks to bo sagacity of Li HungChank
and Prlnco Chang to overcome any
ouch difficulty.

Hutu lletiimmll
Now York, Oct. 9. Five of tho

American missionaries who were In

China during tho boxer outbreak re-

turned here o ntbo steamer City of

Rome. Taoy escapedto the Russian
frontier and made their homownrd
Journeyvia Europe. They aro Rev, J.
II. Rolwrts. Rov. and Mrs. W. Srnguo,

Rev. and Mrs. Mary IWIllams and
Mar. Dr. Virginia C. Murdick, all mem-

bers ot the American Mlsslunary Al-

liance. During the journey six died.

Manth Or tin,
dalreston,Tex., Oct 9. In rcsponce

to a request that tho white teachers
of the public schoolsof the city meet

him In conference, fifty-on- e teachers
met Mr. John W, Hopkins, superintend-en-t

ot the schools,at his office. As i.

rosult every teacher present slgnod n

statement addressedto tho school

board agreeing todonate ono month's
service free of chargo after tho board
had run tho schoolsas far as the fi-

nanceswould permit.

t I'mlilnrc !".
Capo Town Oct. i9. Tho Doors now

occupy. Woponcr as well as Rouxvlllc
and loksburg in Orango River colony

nnj io British are attempting to sur--

them,

The capo hou'n of nssmhly jnss-.-

a n. second rendlne o bill to raise a
6dii of 600,000 to Insure the Iramod-at- e

payment of bait the losses aus--

by private personsUrougn tao

S

HOOQ AND HANNA.

Mr, (Ircnii unci llnnlry Vltlt (ho lUput
llouti (ilittlriuuii.

Chicago, Oct. 9. C. If. It. Oreon of
Texascalled upon Senator Hnnna dur--
ng MoliM' in-nlii'- In company with

former Gov. Hogg of Texas. Tho
1.1 ...... iu. ...... ,wuu,rutiu governor
mused considerablecomment but It is
understood that Hogg visited Senator
Hanna to urgo that Mr. Green havotho
distribution of federal patronage in
Texas. CongressmanHawley uud Mr.
Green aro Isadora of Republican fac-
tions In Toxas and tho light between
them baa beenwarm. If Senatoi Han-n- n

gavo a decision It was not mado
known. Ho received tho Democratic
leader with cordiality and then Mr.
Hogg went act can tho streetand had
a talk with Senator Jonesof tho Dem-
ocratic committee.

When Mr. Hogg was asked tho pur-pos- o

of his visit to tho Hopuhllcnn
camp ho said:

"Oh. I Just wanted to brlnir tin n few
ot my friends and show them tua.
Mark Hanna did not wear dollar sign?
on his trousers."

There Is much tulle of a deal bo--

tweon Democratsand Republicans,but
nothing of a tangible nature could bo
obtained.

Much (Irntler.
Alvln, Tex., Oct. 9. Tho relief com-mltt-

Is having a census taken and
from present computations there aro
over 600 families, and one-h&- lf of these
families nro practically homeless.One-four- th

havo partly habitable houses,
and thoother fourth nro in fairly com--
fortablo quarters. A number of gangs
of carpenters aro at work rebuilding
and repairing, but It Is almost like set
tllng a new country with everything
to build. Tho magnltudo of the de-

struction is so great that even now,
after ono month has passedand num-

bers of carpenters havo worked not
even resting Sundays,it scorns but lit-

tle apparently has been accomplished.
Look over the country in any direction
and wrecked houses, broken number
and limbless trco trunks are every-

where.Thoso who are ablo are rebuild-
ing as rapidly as mencan bo employed
to do tho work, but tho larger number
aro unable to do anything and arc
awaiting tho distribution ot the contri
butions should enough matorializo to
aid them materially, otherwise, they
will have to leave their homesandseek
employment daily. Tho generalhealth
Is good and everybody at work plant-
ing gardens and rebuilding homes.

Nut Sftiled.
Indianapolis, Ind., Oct 9. W. B.

Wilson, secretary-treasur-er of the
United Mine Workers of America, Is
sued a statementIn which he says in
part:

"All of the coal opreators having
now concededun advance In wages,It
can be truthfully said that tho minors
of tho anthraciteregion havo achieved
not settled, nor will it be oventhough
notsettlcd, nor will it be even though
the miners accept tho proposition of
operatorsand return to work. The slid-

ing scale, semi-month- ly pay and other
grievances complained ot by the min-

ers, have not been considered in tbe
proposition of tho operators and the
advance-- in wages Is so complicated
with tho reduction in tbe price of pow

der that many ot tho miners do not
understand It"

Too IUkIi.
Austin, Tex., Oct. 9. The governor,

secretary of state, treasurerand con-

troller, comprising a board of award,
openedthe bids submitted for tho con-

struction ot the epileptic asylumbuild-
ings at Abilene. Thobids were reject-
ed, as was tbe actiona short time ago,
when bids were first submitted.

The bids opened were In response
to a secondadvertisement,but tho fig-

ures wore again too high. It was cd

not to readvertlse for bids, but
submit the matter to tho legislature,
which meets in January.

Davo Sullivan outpointed OscarGar-dr- es

in a fourtoeu-roun-d bout at Louis-
ville, Ky.

Flo itlng VwruIn.
Galveston, Tex., Oct. 9. Word wa3

received that tho Drltlsh steamship
Hilurlus, which went ngrouuda montli
ago on Pelican Island, had been float-

ed, and that a pilot was wanted.
Moore & Siebert of Texas City hnvo

taken thocontract to float the Kendal
CaeUo at Toxns City for $30,000, "No
cure, no pay."

A contract to flcat tho Taunton 1

about to bo closed. Sho Is at Cedar
Point, thirty miles up the bay.

Children' Krlrml.
El Paw,Tex., Oct. 9. Asabel Smith,

74 yearsold, and father ot J. A. Smith,
founder of tho El Paso Herald, was
killed horo by the 'kick ot a horse.
Deceased,oh account ot his marked
friendship for the Invalids and chil-

dren of El Puso,was ocinmonly known
as Grandpa. Hundredsot children fol-

lowed tho remnlus oftheir friend to its
luHt cstlng place.

Deceased wasa memberot the Grand
Army ot tho Republic.

IICHwllonit,

Paris, Tox Oct. 9. Numerous fights
occurred Sunday night on tho Santa
ro and Midland oxcurslon trains re-

turning from Dallas. Ono man was
stabbed In a light on tho Santa Fe
and another wan sniacliPd ovr tho
head with a bottlo and cut by tho
broken glass, An attempt was made
to handle a mombir of tho train crew
roughly, but he stood tho rowdlos off
with a revolver. A passengeron thf
Midland receivedi knit wound,

ISSUE STATEMENT.

The Gold Democrats Send Out a
Document Giving

VIEWS ON PRESENT CAMPAIGN.

Thsy are Bitterly Opposed to the Plalform
of Democracy and Say Mr. Bryan

Should be Defeated,

Indianapolis Ind., Oct 6. Tho execu-liv-e

committee of tho National Domo-:rat- lc

committee Issued nn address,tbe
following being part:

To tho National Democracy, the Gold
Domocratsof tho United States: Four
yenrsago your patriotic position saved
tho country from the peril of Mr. Dry-nn- 's

election. You were not deceived
y tho plea of regularity In his nomi-
nation. You saw him truly ns the nom-lno- o

of a commissionwhich had taken
jour party namo to gild principles un-

known to Democracy.
You stood steadfastly by tho finan-

cial views and political philosophy of
Jefferson, Jnckson, Tllden and Cleve-
land. In your national convention at
Indianapolis you declaredthat you had
"assembled to uphold tho principles
upon which dependtho honor and wel-

fare of tho American pcoplo In order
that tho Democrats throughout tho
Union may unite their patriotic efforts
to avert disaster from their country
nnd rulu from their pnrty."

That convention said that "tho Dem-
ocratic party has survived many de-

feats, but could not survive victory
won In behalf of tho doctrine and pol-

icy proclaimed in Its nameat Chicago."
You went firmly to your duty and

did It well, In the hope that there
would be no further nttompt to use
your party name as a mask to tho ab-

horrent principles advocated by Mr.
Bryan. In his defeat his misled sup-
porters were admonishedand chasten-
ed to an extent which turned them
away from the path to which he allur-
ed them.

Tho Kansas City convention was
averse to reaffirmation of the Chicago
platform and a majority of Its dele-
gateshonestly hopedto have tho party
of the vicious heresieswhich had lost
It tho respect and confldenco of tho
country. But through tho power of his
organlzaton and by reasonof the hope
for buccoss born in his-- prior nomina-
tion by the Populists Mr. Bryan pre-
vailed against tho better senseof tho
convention, compelled Indorsement of
the false doctrines of 1S9C, and by the
votes of Alaska and Hawaii forced the
specific restatement ot his dangerous
and destructive financial theory. He
stands now, therefore, for nil he ad-

vocated In 1890, and acceptingtho Pop-

ulist nomination has addedthereto his
declaration In favor of an unlimited Is-

sue of greenback currency. He is
pledged by his own declarations to
destroy the gold standard; to effect the
free coinage ot silver at the artificial
ratio ot 10 to 1; to tho expulsion ot
both gold, and silver from tho country
by a resumption of an Issue of green-
backs; to the destruction ot judicial
indepondencoand rovolutlng In the ju-

dicial tenure; to a systemot direct leg-

islation which transfers lawmaking to
tho ballot and destroysour representa-

tive Institutions and to a changeot tho
veto power from the executive to the
ballot box, romovlug one ot tho checks
provided by the constitution and un-

balancing tho system created by that
instrument.

Cold Eirltcmrnt.
Victoria, B. C, Oct. 6. A newspa-

per received here from Sydney, N. S.

W., says a sensational gold discovery
has been mado at Long Flat, near
Gundagal, New South Wales. Pieces
of gold covered with oxldicd Iron
h.v.c been found, many pieces weigh-

ing up to three-quarte- rs ot a pom 1,

troy. Fully 2000 ounces were obtain-
ed. Halt n prospecting dish of ili
dirt taken out ot a chuto panned out
about two.ity-flv- e ounces of gold.

I'rnRproii.
Hlllsboro, Tex., Oct 6. The state-

ments ot the Hlllsboro banks on Oct. 1

bow that there was moro money on
deposit than there ever was here bofore,
and Indicatestho healthy growth of
the city and surrounding territory.
Thor was on deposit In all tho banks
1728,800.10, which Is an Increase or
$291,014.21 over that ot last year and
1378,950X9 over 1898. A large amount
of this belongsto the farmers.

For Lower Wurm.
Owensboro,Ky., Oct. 6. The strik-

ing miners nt Baskett won their strlko
for recognition of tho union, carrying
with It a reduction ot their wages.

T. C. Blair, formal owner of tho
mines, never tho union, but
raid wagesaveraging 5c more than the
union schedule. Thounion hns been
recognized and tho Pittsburg scale
signed. This Is probably tho first
strike for lower wages thut was ever
mado,

Coin letril
Muguin, 01;., Oct. GTho jury In

tho caseof T. V, Turner, chargedwith
tho killing of J. B. Geo, returned n ver-

dict of guilty. Tho penalty Is cither
llfo Imprisonment or d?nth, In tho dis-

cretion of the judge trying tho caso.

Ther were three othermurder caseson
tho dockot, but this was tho only ono

tried at this term ot court.

The term ot court, which boganSept.
'U, has ended.

This assault upon the three cardinal
branchesof our government, If It suc-

ceeds will revolutionize and destroy
tho vholo What will follow Is
already visible In his nptoala to class
hatred, envy nnd prejudice. Since 189C

the National Democraticparty haspro-

moted tho purposeswhich then Justi-
fied its existence. Wo have urged and
accomplishedlegislation to strengthen
tho gold standard, Tho Interest of tho
public debt lias been rcdJced to 2 per
cent nnd the nntlonnl credit has been
so strengthened that out 2 per cent
bondsnro nt n premium.

Privatecredit has felt tho Imppulse
of this Improvement Tho proJucIng
nnd wngo paying lndiihtrlcs of the
country nro promoted by the command
of tho lowest Interest known In our
economyot production has openedthe
world's markets to our surplus, and
history Cheap capital represented In
wo hold primacy of tho world's trado.

GIN EXPLOSION,

ll Clillilron Itrportril to Hate I.ot
Their Urn.

Flatoula, Tex., Oct. 6 About noon
Friday a runner arrived in town for
physlclnns to hasten to Wlnkflold's
gin, situated nbout seven miles west
of Flntonin, reporting tho gin house
and contentsblown to ntoms.

Dr. Allen left nt onco for tho scene.
Ho sent In soveral times for medicine,
dressings, etc. From an
who vlowed the wreck It was learned
there were flvo children killed out-
right, ono being n girl nbout grown.
One of tho victims was blown into a
hog pen and Its mangled remains were
being devoured by tho hogs when
found.

Winkfleld, the owner ot tho gin,
vu3 scalded nil over, and there is no
hope ot his life.

Henry McMlken, the fireman was
scalded.

Thme entire gin houso was a com
Uleto wreck. One section of the boil-
er blow through' tho gin house, while
another section lunded about 300 yards
out In tho field. An old boiler, larger
than tho ono that exploded, usedas a
water tank, was blown clear across
tho public road.

Winkfleld was nn lndustrlou3 ani
well-to-d- o negro, and had been run-
ning this gin for a number of years.

Dmuou Nointnntril.
Dallas, lex., Oct C Dr. J. B. Cran-li- ll

of this city, who is a member of
tho statecentral commuteot the Pro-
hibition party, Friday handed out the
following:

"The state Prohibition ticket ha
beencompletedas follows: For gover-
nor, Hon. H. G. Damon of Corslcana;
for lieutenant governor, Hon. J. B.
Adams of Fort Worth; for electors-at-larg- e,

Hon. E. C. Heath of Rock-
wall, and Hon. D H. Haucock ot
Farmersvllle. No general Prohibition
tickets will be printed. Each Prohi-
bitionist In tho state is requested to
write in on the ticket he votes the
names of our candidates. We have
designedly refrained from nominating
a full state ticket and district electors,
so that It may bo easy for the Prohi-
bition to use the general tickets that
will be furnished at all tho poling
places,by writing in the namesof our
nominees for governor and lieutenant
governor and electors-at-larg-

During the month of Septembertbe
land commissioner sold 214,803 acres
of school lands.

Galvestonhas mado promises to pay
Interest as it falls duo.

In Uenuiml.
Chicago, III., Oct. 6. An accredited

representativeof an English syndicate
contracted for 710,000 tons of Alabama
coal to bo delivered at some point on
tho gulf ot Mexico. The deliveriesare
to extend over n period of two years.
At what point the coal Is to bo deliv-

ered Is not stated, but tho parties in-

terested are said to own valuablo ter-

minals below New Orleans, nnd It is
therefore presumedthnt this coal will
go to New Orleans for shipment

About HUtnrlr.
Waco, Tex., Oct. C Pat Cleburne

Camp, United Confederate Veterans
at Its regular meeting took up tho sub-

ject of school historiesnnd heard ar-
guments ns to the report of tho grand
campof Virginia, in which sovoral his-

tories nro condemnednnd others rec-

ommendednc being fair In tho matter
of tho causesleading to tho civil war,
and tho accounts given of tho battles
ot that war. A commltteo submitted
u report which will be published.

English I'.lfctlnut.
London, Oct. C Thirty-tw- o contests

took place Frlduy in tho election.
Most of them wer in rural dls
trlcts, and tho results have not been
announced. So far as Is known, how-

ever, 441 membershnvo been officially

declared elected and relative, strength
ot tho parties Is ns follows: Minister-
ialists 301, I.lborals 77, Nationalists CO,

Lnbortles 3.

Sir Robert Bannntyno Flnley, attor-
ney genoral,was

Ilrdruffrnrrlil III.

Longvlew, Tex., Oct. C Mr. Will I
Sargent, prlvnto secretary to Hon. R.
C. DeGrnffonreld, receiveda telephone
menagefiom him stating thnt ho was
it 1; nnd hadcancelledhis cngagemont
to speak In Hunt county nnd that he
would go to Mineral Wells to recuper-rt- e,

and thnt If his health Improved
ho would fill tho rest of his appoint-rt.ont-s

In the district, which will re-

quire spunking until the election.

EVENTS OK EVERYWHERE.

LIuut Wagner of the twenty-sixt- h

regiment was killed by Filipinos.
Uullor has returned to Lydonburg

from Spltzkop with 1000 ohcep,
Amt-rlcn- residents ot Tien Tsln de-

plore tho withdrawn! of troops,
There are skirmishes with the Doers

dally, but they nro Btnall affairs,
Porry Belmont was nominated by tho

Democratsof tho First New York dis-

trict.
Tho Dutch warships Golderlnnd nnd

Holland have suddenlybeen ordered to
Swntow and Amoy respectively.

Nance & Wartlcy, wholesaleproduce
commissionmerchantsof Philadelphia,
failed. Tho failure Is n largo one.

Charles Hewitt filed a petition in
bankruptcy In the United States court
at Now York showing liabilities to be
$351,419; no assets.

Gen. Guseleo claims thnt the British
from tho GunboatPigmy were the first
to receive the surrender of the Shan
Hal Kwnu forU.

Dr. Flnley Archer, who was a sur-
geon In tho United Statesnrmy at San-
tiago during tho war with Spain, died
nt Greenville, Miss., nged 32.

A party of oliors have penetratedthe
southern part of Orange River colony
entered Dewetsdorpnnd Wcponer. De-

tachments nre after them.

The Russiansrcfuso to continuo the
reconstruction of tho Pekln railway
becausetho Germans,Drltlsh and Jap-
anese occupy nn Intermediate station.

The city council of Santlngohas do-

nated $500 to tho funds being raised
for tho Galvestonsufferers,and hnsde-

posited the amount with a tnist com-
pany.

Judge Day, tho arbitrator In the
Metzger case,has Just returned his de-

cision In favor of the claimant and
has decreedthat Haytl pay an Indem-
nity of $23,000.

The Septemberstatement of tho pub-
lic debt shows that at the close of
business Sept. 29, 1900, the debt less
cash In tho treasury amounted to

which Is a decreasefor the
month of $0,122,435.

It Is estimated In the church calen-
dar of tho Holy Family parish for Oc-

tober that tbo Roman Catholic popula-
tion of Chicago Is 700,000. Tbo esti-

mate Is basedon death, or cemetery
records.

Tho Dublin fusllccrs madea night as-

saultwith tho bayoneton a Boer laager
between Pretoria and Johannesburg
nnd captured nine men, mostly Import-
ant Boers, who have troubled the dis-

trict.

Lieut Andree'sGreenlandexpedition
has arrived at Copenhagen,Denmark.
Tho members of the expedition ex-

plored and mappeda hitherto unknown
stretch of land extending from Cape-

town to tbe C9 degrtes, 28 minutes,
north, to Agatsizland, C7 degrees, 22

minutes north.

The Cripple Creek gold output for
September was $1,931,000, or 45,000

tons of ore. This Is an Increase of
$200,000 over August, and of $250,000

over Septemberlast year. For tho fis-

cal year tho production os $24,83G,206.

For nine months this year the total
production is $17,830,788.

Tbe Indian coffee trade with France
Is threatened with extinction by the
new French duty on colonial products.
India annually experts 10,000,000

pounds ot coffee to France, and If It
has to pay twice the duty levied on
Brazilian coffees, It Is asserted,It will
be ruined.

Heavy storms throughout France
have dono much damage to property
and live stock. Many of tho rivers are
overflowing, damaging wide tracts.
Tho vino growing districts nre tho
greatest sufferers.

Tho rioting nt Limn, Peru, several
days ago has causedgeneral Indigna
tion. Tho cruelty ot tho soldiers Is

condemned. Several casesof extreme
cruelty were mentioned In tho Coraer-cl- o.

Evtn blind men who by chance
woro In the streets were beaten.

Mayor Jas. P. Gearyof Lake Charles,
La., died nt his residenceIn that city.
Mr. Geary had beensuffering for three
or four days with u slight bilious at-

tack, and no seriousconsequencesworo
thought of,

The operation on tho eyes of Judge
Jenkinsof United States circuit court
of Wisconsin for the removal ot a cat-

aract has been p. perfect success. Tho
bandages were removed when It was
found that tho judge's eyesight'had
beenfully restored.

The Japaneseexpedition has return-
ed to Pekln. It met with slight reslst-nnc- o

at the village ot Yalta. Such ex-

peditions have someeffect on tho box-

ers, who nre congiegntlng in the vil-

lagesas soonas the allied forces leave.

The bonk rate ot discount has been
tlxed nt 10 per cent. The banks took
this step not only on account ot tho
pressure for money during tho crop
moving period, but to stop speculative
enterprises not well founded on pub-ll- o

necessities.
Angelo Salermo, an Italian, was

stabbed to death at Vlcksburg, Miss.,
by Carmello Veccharalll, awomanaged
C years. In Snlarlno's body were nine
knlfo woundi, three through tho heart.
Tho woman clnlms Salerno cursedher.
They were rivals in business.

Negotiations betweentho flvo Yaqul
Indian emissaries and President Diaz
for tho settlementof hostilities now ex-

isting betweentho Yaqulsand the Mex-lea-n

government have failed to ac-

complish anything and tbe peaceen-

voys ve goat back to their noma.

GOWN OF BRILLIANTINE.

With the satin-face- d cloths except-
ed, brllliantlno is probably the fabric
par excellenco of the season. It Is
glorified by many desirable qualities,

A TUCKED BRILLIANTINE.
such as suppleness,luster and dura-
bility, and besides affords a wide
range of possibilities along tbe lines of
decoration.

Just now the brllllantine gown that
obtains the greatest degree ot fash-lonab- lo

successis the tucked one.
A design which forms a part of a

very wealthy young woman's trous-
seau Is doveloped in Ladysmlth green.
The skirt shows many groupsot tiny
tucks extending from belt to hem. The
tucks also extend nil the way around
the figure savoat the narrow spaceat
tho front The skirt Is made upon a
Boparate foundation of green silk fin-

ished at the foot with an accordion-plaite-d

flounce ot the samematerial.
Tho bodice, too, is tucked. The

tucks, however, are only caught at the
bust lino and at the waist, leaving the
front to fall In a very delicate puffed
effect. A tucked yoke meets a vest
of green silk and extends in deep
points on either side of the vest. A
jabot of chiffon cascadesdown the
right side ot tho plastron.

To go with the toilet there Is a soft
French hat of Ladysmlth green. It is
relieved by folds of cream satin
blended with green silk roses. The
satin is appllqued with tiny lace me-
dallions. Delicato pink roses and
green leaves are massed under the
brim. Helen Grey-Pag-e in Chicago
Dally News.

Spota la Carpets.
Just at this eeasonwhen the house

Is undergoing tho autumn renovation
a word about carpets and rugs may
not be amiss. Spots In carpets that
have become very soiled can be re

FOR OCTOBER

stored to their original beauty br
washing with ox-gal- l. Uso ono gill
to a gallon of cold soft water, stirring
the ox-ga- ll Into tho water with a
stick. With n soft brush nib tho car-
pet, making a whlto lather. Wash
the lather off with clear water, chang-
ing It often. Then rub with clean
cloths until dry. The most dollcato
carpets and rugs will not suffer by
this treatment. If the whole carpet
Is to bo cleaned, two persons should
do tho work, ono applying the lather
and the other following and washlm;
it off. Where a thorough cleaningis
unnecessarythe use of water to which
n llttlo ammonia has been addedwill
brighten the carpot Wring out clean
cloths In the water; wipe the carpet
lightly. Open the windows so that tbe
carpet will dry quickly.

STILL THE TOUCH OF GOLD.

Tho touch of gold seemsto be used
on every genre of costume. Tho street
suit, tho elaborate dinner gown and'
tho unconventional negligee aro all
conspicuously Indebted to It. Gold'
lace has appearedas a dresstrimming,
but the lace Is ot such delicatethreads
and Is so odd as to pattern that It
Is not at all suggestive of military
lace. It Is used a great deal on fancy
blouses. Boleros of guipure, point de
Venlse and Carrlckmacross are ap-
plied upon gold tissue and flnishod
with gold buttons or tassels. Bands
ot the lace also are applied to bands
of gold tlssuo and used on cloth or
silk. Collars and bolerosof cloth ot

TRIMMED WITH GOLD.
gold are borderedand'appliquedwith
heavy ecru lace.

When Cork Will Not BIm.
A cork sunk 200 feet dwm In m.

oceanwill not rise again to the surface
owing to the great pressureof the wat-
er. At any less distancefrom the sur-
face, however. It will gradually work
Its way hack to light once more.

At first a girl wants nothing but a
husband, but after she gets him she
wants all his Income.

AND NOVEMBER.
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This gown Is In mastic veiling, trimmed with bias stilcaedbrown' taffeta, .
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Mark Gtvain Home Again.

Mark Twain Is homo, alter his tang
stay in London. During the years lie
u randehis homeabroad he hasbeen

At times reported as slowly starving to
death and at other times as banquet-ta-g

sumptuously with dukes, carls and
emperor.". In 1S97 and 189R Mr. Clem-
ens was feted In Vienna as no other
American had been feted. On one of
these occasionshe addressedhis audi-
ence In the German languace. The
ifreat humorist Is now 0.', but has not

"

t SAMUEL. L. CLEMENS. '
(Mark Twain.)

(yet laid asldohis pen. His recent work
hows no signs of decrepitude, His

financial prospectsare good.

Bhc Late John E. Hud-ton- .

John E. Hudson ofBoston, the pres-

ident of the American Bell Telephone
icompany. died suddenly tho other

morning in the
Boston & Maine
railway station at
Beverley, Mass.,
while waiting for
his train. For
many years Mr.
Wnrtnn vns n nrn.

yV fessorof law in the
Harvard universityww law school. He be-

came the general

John E. Hudson. counselof the Am-

erican Bell Tele
phone company In 1882 and was the
legal champion of the company in the
days of Its early litigations. In 1SS6
Mr. Hudson becametho general man-rage- r,

and in 1SS9 ho was electedpres-
ident, which position he held up to the
time of his death.

jK Startling Siotiel.
Miss Hallle Krmlnle Rives,cousin to

f'the author of "The Quick or the Dead,"
jhas written a novel that makes the
latory of the Princess Troubetskoie
jseem absolutely frosty and colorless.
j"A Furnace of Earth" Is the name of
jthe latest production from the pen of
Ithe southern girl who two seasonsago
shocked thepublic by "Smoking Flax,"
Ian antt-lynchl- tale that provoked
(criticism from the Atlantic to the Pa--

Iclflc After Miss Rives read what the
papers said concerning "Smoking
Flax" she wept herself into a condi-
tion that causedher friends to put her
Into a sanitarium. Her recovery must

(havebeencomplete,for "A Furnace of
Earth" surpasses In intensity and
frankness anything that has ever been
written by an American. It will cause
Zola and Oulda to feel envious pang3.

MISS HALLIE RIVES.

The author, who is about 25 years old,
Uvea with her father. Col. Stephen
Rives, on a fine old place In Christian
County, Kentucky, where she Is the
horror of nil the staid matrons and
prim young women, for In dress and
manner Miss Rives is quite as uncon-
ventional as in her writing.

ComesJrom Oxford.
Professor Louis Dyer of Oxlord uni-

versity has beenchosen tofill the new
lectureship on the
history of art at
the University of
California a chair
established through
the generosity of
Mrs. PhebeHearst,
Professor Dyer was
formerly a member
of tho faculty of
Harvard, Mrs.
Hearsthas alsoad-

vanced tbo money Prof. Dyer.
necessary to build
a residence for tho president of the
California institution, to cost $50,000.

Sidney Grundy one of the roost
productlvo of dramatic authors. In
one year bo has been known to pro-

duce five plays. He began to write at
24 andho la now 52.

B. L. Wlnchell, the now president of
'ihjtalysrt Scott and Memphis railway,

sjWre'd the employ of that comany20
jean ago as a clerk In the psNseoger
department.

ytf FamousEducator.
Dr. Edward Asahcl Blrge, who will

nil tho place of Dr. Charles Kendall
Adams as president of the University
or Wisconsin wbllo
D. Adam a is re-

covering his health as
nbroad, has been of

an honored mem-
ber ofof tho faculty
for twenty-fiv- e

years. Ho began
his labors in 1875
ns Instructor in
natural history
and one year later

Dr. Dirge.he was made pro-

fessor of zoology. In 1S91 he
elected dean of the college of letters
and science. Dr. Blrge Is not only a
scientist of eminent reputation, but Is
likewise an authority of International
note In his line. After his graduation
in 1873 from Williams College he
spent two years In Harvard and re-

ceived from that university his degree
of doctor of philosophy. Later ho went
abroad for a coursein histology at the I

University of Lelpslc. In 1R97 he was j

made honorary doctor of science by
the Western University of Pennsyl-
vania, He Is forty-nin- e years old

Collier's Sad Death.
While investigating noises in the

rear of his residence in Atlanta, On.,
the other morning, Charles A. Collier,
one of the best known men in the
south, fell down the steps of the back
porch. His pistol was discharged,and
the bullet entered theleft breast near
tho heart. The noise ofhis fall and
tho pistol shot aroused hisfamily. He
was found lying at the bottom of the
steps In the yard in an unconscious
condition.

Mr. Collier was born In Atlanta,
fifty-tw- o years ago. He was educated
at the university of Georgia and was
admitted to the bar In 1871. Leaving
tho profession of the law he engaged
In banking with great success. He was
president of tbo Piedmont exposition

!

CHARLES A. COLLIER
of 1887, alderman In 1887 and 18SS, and
mayor pro tempore of Atlanta In 18S9.

His most notable achievement has
been hiswork in the Piedmont exposi-
tion, which greatly enlarged the com-
mercial1 prestige of the city. He was
president of the Cotton States and In-

ternational exposition of 1896, presi-

dent and active head of the Capital
City Bank, from which position he re-

signedonly a few months ago, nnd was
recently made chairman of the board
of county commissioners. Ho served
ns ono of the twelve commissioners
from the United States to the Paris
exposition of this year, and was a
member of the Lafayette Monument
association.

ElectricityJ-o- Johore.
His highness Ibrahim, sultan of Jo-

hore, has entered Into a contract with
the General Electric company of
Schenectady,N. Y to furnish him an
electric plant costing between$700,000
and ISOO.000 to transmit power ninety-eig- ht

miles from a cataract tothe gold
mines belonging to the government,
nnd tho company is sending nine of J

Its experts to Johore for the purpose
of setting up the plant. They are un-d-

contract to remain In the employ
of the sultan for a term of years until
his own subjectshave learnedthe busi-
ness. Tho agents of Ibrahim nre now
contracting for the rest of tho machin-
ery, which will cost In tho neighbor-
hood of $2:0,000.

Max Schoenfeld,a former Phlladel-phla- n,

now a resident of Rorschach,
Switzerland, has given $10,000 to tho
National Farm School of Doylestown,
Pa., to be used In the purchaso of
farms, which are to be rented to the
graduotesof tho school, thereby giving
them on opportunity of demonstrat-
ing the value of the Instruction they
have received and the capability of
Jewish youth to gain support by agri-
culture.

XOed--t German Tiaron.
The foclal prestige gained by Miss

Bewie MacDonold, a Chicago girl,
leading soprano of the Castle Square
Grand Opera com
pany, through her
beautiful voice and
charming personal-
ity, has brought
about her ap-

proaching union
with a titled mem-
ber of ono of Ger-
many's best known
and roost popular
aristocratic faml- -
., Bessie M'Donald.

Baron Rudolph de Hlrsch, a nephew
of the late Baron Hlrsch, whoseworld-
wide character made hisname both
revered and, famous, isthe happy man.
His sUter, Diane de Hlrsch, now the
Baroness Brand, was the means of
their meeting four years ago, and tho
acquaintance gradually ripened Into
warm affection, which culminated in a
wedding ceremonythis week.

Praise the man who asks your ad-rlo- e

and he will 10 away satisfied.

SAYINGS and DOIIWS

From Society to Factory,
Once queen of ono of tho finest

homes in tho Indiana gas belt, Mrs.
GeorgeL. Mason is now working as a
factory hand in tho Anchor Plating
Works at Marlon to support horsolf
and two llttlo daughters. Her huBband
has abandonedher. Shehas beencom-polle- d

to send her children to her
mother at Macou, G. Still she hopes
that she will get trace of her husband,
whom she saysshe loves. Mason help-
ed to mnke Muncie and Marion famous

manufacturing cities. He was one
tho big promoters of the gas belt,

Inducing capitalists to invest hundreds
thousands of dollars. He made a

fortune. Ho was for a time at the
head of a street railway company In
Toronto. Canada. Citizens of Marlon
wanted lilm to call his oldest daughter

,

J
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Mns. GEO. L. MASON.
Marlon for the town. His wife lived in
luxury in Marion. Now she Is In pov-
erty. Once tho center of society she
is now deserted.

San Francisco'sGrotuth.
San Francisco does not seem to be

discouragedby Its loss of relative rank
among the cities of America. The cen-
sus of 1890 showed It to be the eighth
city, with n population of 298,997, while
that of 1900 makes It ninth, with 342,-78- 2

Inhabitants, having been passedby
Clevelandand Buffalo. Enthusiasts of
San Frauclsco says that the gain for
the decade has been madelargely since
tho annexationof the Hawaiian Islands
and tho opening of trade with Japan,
China, Asiatic Russia and other por-

tions of that continent. Quoting Sen-

ator Davis' declaration that tho trade
with tho east will give tho Pacific
coast a population of 15,000 people, it
asserts that with the devolopment of
trade with Asia San Francisco will
show a rapid gain In population, and
tho next censuswill show it higher In
tho list, and It Is only a question of
time when It will rival New York.

Carried Mail Many years. l

For soveral years past Mrs. Harriet
L. Upton of Falrport, Lenaweecounty,
Mich., had the contract for carrying
Uncle Sam's mall between her homo
town and Adrian, The Institution of
the rural free delivery, however, has
thrown her out of business,and Mrs.
Upton's familiar figure Is no longer
stM--- n along tho route.

Not content with handling the malls
exclusively, Mrs. Upton constituted
herself an errand boy and when any-
body along her route wishedsmall pur-

chases made "lu town" she would
make them for a small consideration.
Then, too, large purchases for larger
considerations were sometimes made
for her constituents along the pike;
and when homeward bound Mrs. Up-

ton's mall cart on many a night was
jammed full of purchases and the
driver looked liko a female competitor
of Santa Clans. She had her city cus

'
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MRS. UPTON,
tomcrs, too. Strictly fresh eggs, spring
chickens, and gllt-cdg- o dairy butter
could be engagedof Mrs. Upton, who
countedthese luxuriesamongher "aldo
llnfs."

While a comparatively young woman
her hair Is as white as snow, and Is
mado to look still whiter by an omni-
present black capo nnd a very small
hat. Although the free delivery man
hascut her perquisitesmoro than half,
Mrs. Upton goes to Adrian every Sat-
urday. She recently said to a corre-
spondent: "I guessI'll turn out farmer
after all. I have dono everything on
tho farm except plow and cultivate
corn. I havo gone right out Into the
field and I tell you It has been pretty
hard work to get In thirty-od- d miles of
mall carrying every day besides."

Will Wed 0 Governor.
Governor J. C, W. Beckham of Ken-

tucky and Mlhs .Han Fuqua, one of
the prettiest of Owcnsboro'sgirls, will
be married nt the First Presbyterian
church In Owens-bor-o

on Nov, 21.
This Is the culmin-
ation of a long
courtship, and will
be thn leading so-

cial event there of
the Beason. Miss
Fuqua Is the j
daughter of a largpWl
dealer In leaf
bacco and the fam- -
lly Is ono of theMtBS Jean iqua
most prominent In
Owensboro, Sho la a tall brunetto.
Governor Beckham has a sister who
married Georgo V. Triplett of Owens-
boro. The Triplett home is Just across
the street from tho Fuqua residence,
and In visiting his sister Governor
Beckhameevcral years ago WAt Mica
Fi'.cua.

It is estimated that the arjlvor for
tbo new battleships lor uk Qtnau
navy will coit $66,0W,m
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DBIED LIZARD TEA

MEDICINAL DRINK MADE FOR
CHINESE ONLY. fl

I.lrnrilK Cut (Ipm In (.'litnx, Drlnl, mill

Prut In thn tlulliHl SUtol In Mnki
tho Cup That I'linen llrlril l.linriN
Ilutlalilr.

Tho dovlous wanderingsof tho acute
Chinese mind nnd the queer uliapo
which Oriental logic lakes were well
Illustrated In n recent decision of the
United States gcnoral appraisers in
Now York. The question was whether
dried lizards, from which tho Chinese
make a medicinal drink for thcm
solves only, thonk heaven come In the
samo tariff category as frogs, whoso
legs are eaten ns food. If the answer
woro yes tho stuff for tho Chinesecon-
coction, according to Chinese logic,
ought to come Into America at a lower
rato of duty. Tho Collector of Cub- -
toms In San Francisco took the nega--
tive end of th argument, whereupon
a Chlncso firm of Importers appealed,
with tho result that tho decisionof the
collector was nmrmed.

In China the lliurds arc cut open,
stretched on bamboo sticksnnd dried.
In this condition they arc exported to
tho United State to make thocup that
cheersand cures tho Chinaman in this
country. The appraiser in San Fran
cisco returned thestuff ns a medicinal
preparation not otherwise provided
for, and assessedIt at the rate of 25
per cent ad valorem. Then tho Im-

porters "klektd." They represented
that the merchandiseIs not n prepared
medicine, but Is merely dried lizard,
and should be taxed at 10 per cent ad
valorem as an uncnumerated, unman-
ufactured article.

The Chinesemembers oftho Import-
ing firm delved dei-- Into the mysteries
of tho American tariff. They rested
their claim upon a Treasury decision
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INSURANCE
American Companies Unable to Do

Much Business There.
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New York Tribune: A general war
In China, no matter how large the
number of victims, would cost tho life
Insurnnro companies of tho world n
great deal loss than wnr In any other
country of Importance. As a conse-quenc- o,

Mongolian wives and children
havo little chanco of receiving Insur-
ancemoneyshould their breadwinners
be numbered among the unfortunate.
The Chinese have never made any
great effort to Insure their lives. It Is
true, but thoso who tried found It al--

most as difficult as docs tho American
negro. It Is not the color that tho In-

surance companies object to, nor do
they consider cither race especially
prone to suicide, but there aro natural
objections to their being considered
good risks.

There are but thrco Amerlcau llfo
Insurancecompanieswhich have writ-
ten any business In all Asia. One of
these has placed most of Its policies
In India, another hns made a special
effort in China, but most of the poli-

cies are written on tho lives of white
residents. The total number of poli-

cies written by American companies
for all Asia was only 6,172, Insuring
tho holders to tha extent of $13,583,141,

and on which they paid a total pre-

mium of $780,548. Statistics are not
given of tho number of policies held In
China, but tho percentageIs small and
the number of policies held by Chlneso
smaller still.

Although China is prolific In olnbs
and secret societies, nono of them
have life insurnnce departments. The
fraternal societies for tho purpose of
assistanceduring sickness and insur--
anco against death is unknown in tho
empire. The societies are mostly po--

lltlcal and too much wrappedup In In
trigues to bother with Insurnnco mat-tor- s.

Some of the societiesmix In re-

ligion to tho extent of having a minia-
ture Joss house In connection with
their meeting rooms, but do not depart
further from tho socialor political Idea
which tho society Is supporting. Tho
membersusually say long prayers be-f-

embarking on any new businessen

The Boers
at Home..

The Boers, as a rule, marry very
young, betweenthe agesof 10 and 20,

and as the Dutchchurch in its wisdom
has ordained that they shall not marry
until they havo beon confirmed, nnd
that they shall not bo confirmed until
they can sign tholr names anil repeat
certain answers In the Dutch cate
chism, It therefore follows that, when
they want to get married they forth-
with learn, not to write, but to form
mechanically and lu correct order the
letters composing their narae.andthey
also learn, not to read, but they ac-

quire orally that portion of tho Dutch
catechism which it behoovesthem to
know, and In later life, for want of
practlro, even this amount of useful
knowledge is frequently forgotten.

Two marked charactrlstlcs of tho
Boor, which hava strongly appealedto
the sympathy of many peoplo not oth-erwl- so

fuorahlo to their cause,are his
attachment to the soil and his lovo of
Independence,tho latter quality being
marred by tho circumstance that he
does not willingly concede Independ-
ence to any one else.

Tho spot of ground on which ho is
born and reared seems to bo almost
sacred to tho Boor, and, moreover, to
his children after him. As un instance
of this I know of several caseswhore
threo or four generations of one fam-
ily havo congregatedon a single farm,
until it is impossible for tbo land to
support thorn. Impossible for them to
live there in comfort, or oven decency,
A Dutch farmer has, let us say, three
sons. When they grow up he gives
them each a piece of bis farm; they
tmlk! themselves houses of a kind;

piiwi-nriw- rv7"

in which tho goodn In that ease
frogs intended (or food, though thoro
wna no contontlon that they were for
any other purposo,and tho solo ques-
tion was whether thoy woro dutiable
ns prepared meats or os dead ffogs.
Tho statement of tho lizard importers
showed that thn lizards are usod only
ns inedlclnus, being Ixiiled in wntor, ns
herbs and similar articles arc pre-
pared. This concoction Is drunk to
Impart vigor and strength. Several
years ago, however, tho Treasury De-

partment was called upon to dccldo
this same question, nnd It held thon
that the stuff was a medicinal prepara-
tion. Therefore, in nccordanco with
thin decision, tho New York general
appraisers announced that tho dried
lizards are dutlablo as a medicinal
preparntlon, as assessed.

('orkroactam Dert Newspaper ORIeM.

It Is a Rlngular fact remarked upon
by the Inhabitants of nowspapor of-

fices that the cockroaches,once sonu-

merous In such places, have almost
disappeared. Time was when the little
brown pests fairly overrun the homes
of the press. Not only did they exist
by thousands in the rompo&lng-room- s,

but they nlso got down Into the nl

quarters. Observing printers
say that the disappearance of the
I'ockronch began with tho Introduc-
tion of typscttlng machines. This Is

believed to be true, for In tho big city
ofllces they have become scarcer and
scarcer ever since about 1888. Now
nno Is seldom seen there. Whether
the Insect dlsapprmed of the new In-

vention or whether thorn was some-

thing on the movable type which gave
him 8UBtPiianrc is not known, but ho
is gone, nnd there nre tev? to regret
his departure.

Luxury Is nn enticing pleasure, a
bastard In mirth, which hath honey In
her mouth, gall In her heart, and a
sting In her tall. Quarlos.

IN CHINaTI
I

terprise, or taking a new move In tho
tangled game of Chinese politics, and
they never fall to present the club's
particular god with a costly offering
when any such undertaking is brought
to a successfulconclusion.

Few of the Chineseliving In Amer-

ica have taken out insuranceon their
lives. Tho rich merchants who could
nfford It think they do not needto look
out for posterity in nny such fashion,
and, of course, tho poor Chlncso can
not take out endowment policies. It
la for the benefit of tho poorer classes
that a mutual insurnnco society has
recently been formed In San Francisco.
It is not well under wny as yet, and
tho Chineseof this city do not seemto
be acqunlnted with tho details of tho
scheme. It Is said to bo modeled to a
certain extent nftor a well-know- n In-

surance order.
The first Chinesepolicy to be writ-

ten In this country was Issued about
ten years ago to a rich Mongolian mer-

chant who lived in Montana. The
company did not care to take the risk,
and so informed the hustling agent
who had secured It. As soon as tho
Chlneso found that they did not con-

sider him deslrablo ho wanted an In-

surance policy worse than anything
else on earth. He told tho agent that
ho Just had to have it. After much
correspondencetho company said It
would write the policy for an extra
premium, and named a figure so high
that tho Chinesewould not bavo con-

sidered It for a moment under ordi-
nary circumstances. As it was, ho ac-

cepted tho offer nnct the policy was
madeout.

Nearly all of tho Chlncso minister
to tho United States during recent
years, Including tho present incum-
bent, Minister Wu, havo taken out
policies of one kind or another. It is
n case of advertisement with the com-
pany moro than anything else. Several
of tho Chlneso consuls havo also in-

sured their Hvos. The other Chlncso
policies held In this country were
taken outby thoroughly Americanized
merchants.

They Love
Domesticityand
Independence

thoy marry and bring up their children
there. Later on. the children of these
brothers Intermarry; the far'! is' then
further subdivided, until nt last each
one has the merest plot of ground, suf-
ficient to feed n few goats nnd grow a
few vegetables. Yet they would rather
continue to exist In thla miserable
manner than leavo tho original homo
nnd work their way up to a hotter con-

dition In somo other part of the coun-
try.

More, however, than oven tho ed

homesteaddoes tho Boer cherish
his Independence,partly, no doubt, as
wo value anything for which we have
fought a fctern light and enduredmuch
hardship. Ho knows that, In times
past, by fierce rouiugo, by patient en-

durance, by dogged, unyielding deter-
mination nnd tenacity, be has sub-
dued the wilderness and mado himself
householdsIn tho fastnessof the sav-
age Kaffir and tho beast of prey. He
dreadsnothing moro than to lose what
ho has so hardly gained.

The Tael of China.
The "tael," which Is, strictly speak-

ing, a weight and not a coin, differs
In various cities and provinces of
China, tho weight of silver recognized
as a "tael" being greater at some
points than at others. By common
consent, rather than from 1U latrln-sl- o

value, thoHalkwan "tael" Is taken
us tbo standard,and while It varies la
value at different timea, it is qioUd
In a recent consular refwt at 71
In gold.
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3 Pcpe,fl Storp
sIfcWBy Captain H. R. Lcinly.

When tho American governor gen-

eral issued his famous order requir-
ing all children to bo properly clothed
In the street there was consternation
in San Juan. Previous to our occu-

pation the lower or working classes
had never thought of putting clothes
upon a young child, especially In the
country; nnd as a result the Island
wag filled with brown little Adams
and Eves, without oven the biblical
fig-le- af to hide tholr nakedness.

Porto nico, you must know, is near-

ly as thickly populated as Belgium,
and mony of the peoplo aro very poor.
To somo parents It was a positive
hardship to clotho their numerousoff-

spring, and, moreover, it was not con-

sidered necessary,becauseof the mild
cllmato. The governor general, how-

ever, entertained other views. To his
military and somewhnt stern eye tho
plcturesqticnessof tho landscapo was
not enhancedby any number of naked
babies. Ho would have llkotl to put
uniforms upon them, such Is tho forco
of habit and education.

Clothing them was at least a step
In their "Americanization," and, to
do him Justice, ho believed that tho
somewhat abnormal mortality among
tho Infants was due to their naked-
ness, espcclnlly during the season of
"northers." And so tho flat went
forth.

For a few days the streets were al-

most abandonedby the Juvenile popu-

lation of the lower classes. With dif-
ficulty could I procure a paper or get
my shoes polished; nnft when tho
street Arabs gradsally reappeared In
motley array the style and fit of their
clothes was somewhat Btartllng. An
adult's sackcoat was not Infrequently
tho only garment, and lu one Instance,

li
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at leust, a father's waistcoat hud to
serve his small son In lieu of all
clothing. Tho working classes usu-

ally inhabit the basementsof tho San
Juan houses,where their apartments,
often without windows, are grouped
about a patio or central courtyard.
When an American officer, a soldier,
or a native policeman approachedone
of these habitations, there would be
a scampering from the main door of
naked children, who disappearedlike
a cyclone In tho gloom of the Interior.

K

I was tho fortunate pobsessor of a
smattering of Spanish, and this fact
led mo to make a dally purchaso of
L Corrcspondencin,the principal pa-

per of the city, which was usually
brought to roe by a small urchin,
JoceSantosby name,but betterknown
by tho dlmlnutivo of Pcpo (pronounced
Pay-pay- ). Pepo was old enough to
know better, perhaps, but for reasons
of economy and comfort his clothing
was generally limited to what might
bo called, in his case, a suit of prime-
val Innocence.

Indeed, clothes seemed to be abhor-
rent to Pepo; and when ho conde-
scendedto wear them at all they were
never buttoned. Any old thing an-

swered tho purpoee, If handy; and If
not, Pcpe sold papers and polished
shoes,whllo he himself was asnaked
as on the day ho was born. His un-

consciousnessof tho fact was refresh-
ing. After tho publication of the
clothing order, however, Pepo disap-
peared from tho public view. Indeed,
I was now compelled to walk several
blocks for La Correspondence,nnd I
wondered what had become of my
smiling nnd usually alert llttlo friend.

One day, as I passeda densely pop-
ulated basement In tho Callo del
CrUto, I heard myself hailed in Span-
ish by a child's voice: "Say, Mister
Officer, please let me talk to you a

Pop lier
It Is a pretty story, although a Him-pl- o

one, that comes from Japan to
brighten tho Imago that tho mention
of the Orient Involuntarily suggests
now. It Is the story of tho good little
girl Rlkl Wakayama of Totsuka nnd
of the government that watched her
and rewarded her for her virtues and
patience.

Rlkl Wakayama Is 15 yearn old, and
It Is her devotedconduct toward her
parents which has Just been officially
rewarded by tbo governor of Tokyo-f- u,

who has presentedher with n di-

ploma of praise nnd a sum of money.

In the days of her babyhood her
family was living in a fair way; d,

her father is a man of education,
being the holder ofa decoration which
was given him after tho civil war of
twenty-thre-e years ago. But subse-
quently fortune began to turn against
them, when they moved to Totsuka,
from Mlto City, where they had lived
originally. By tho time Rlkl bad en-
tered on her sixth year tho family had
become so reduced In their circum-
stances that the father had to pull a
Jinrikiha to earn them a living; and,
to make things worse, tho mother be-

came about this tlmo a helpless In-

valid, having contracted Incurablo
rheumatism. From that time on for
nine ears Rlkl remained tho ever-consta-nt

nurse and eompc.alon of hor

of portoRico

moment," would be an English equiv-

alent of what was said, but does not
correctly translate the pollto Porto
Rlcau Spanish employed, I must tell
you that Latin-Americ- children are
always courtcouf, and, for example,
If you ask tho namo of one of the
tiniest of them, ho or she will give
It in full and then add: "Yoor little
servant, sir." In this Instance the
volco camo from behind the opea door
and, when 1 stopped,Pepe'ahead ap-

peared.
"Come out of that, Pepe. What's

tho matter with you?" I said.
"I can't come out, Mister. I ain't

got no clo'es. And 1 can't bring you
no moro papers 'cnuso do pcrllce run
me in if they see mo nnked," he re-

plied. There Is a vernaculnr In Span-

ish as well as In English.
"Well, your father must get you

some clothes."
"I ain't got no father, Mister."
"Then your mother must got them."
"I ain't got no mother, neither."
"Poor child! What do yon want

to talk to me about?"
"Mister Americano, won't you

'stako' me? Please lend me lomt
monoy to get a suit of clo'es with.
I'll polish your shoes and fetch your
paper every day for nothing." Popo's
eyes shone like black diamonds.

Of course the little fellow was Irre-

sistible and the loan was made, hap-

pily upon more advantageous term
for the young borrower. One Ameri-
can dollar was worth nearly two in
provincial coin; nnd to encourage
thrift as much as to try Pcpe,I agreed
to let him work It out, with tho men
tal reservation of paying hlra In fnll
for his services If he proved trust-
worthy.

And for n week no ono could have
been more faithful. Every morning
La Correspondenceduly made its ap-
pearance nnd my shoes were neatly
polished. And then Pcpe stopped
coming!

More than the paper I missed the
smiling countenance, the large nnd
dark eyes, tho shock of blue-blac- k

hair, of my little friend. His grati-
tude I could not doubt, because,not
content with fulfilling his part of out
bargain, he had several times brought
me fruit, nnd only desistedfrom such
practice upon my resoluto and almost
angry command. Apparently Pepp
was lost. I was loath to believe him
unfaithful, and Inquired for him In
the basement of tho house In the
Callo del Crlsto, from which ho had
accosted mc, but the Inmate could
give no tidings of him. And I never
saw him ngaln, which is a bad and
unsatisfactory ending for this simple
little story, but, alas! It Is a truthful
one!

Shortly after this episodeI left San
Juan, and a few weeks later I re-

ceived a letter from the army surgeon.
In charge of the smallpox hospital la
that city, of which the following Is a
truo extract:

"From the description givenme ?
the llttlo fellow, and the fact of yonr
speaking Spanish with these peoplo,
I am sure that you must be the officer
In question. He did not remember
your name,but said that his own was
Pepe. In his Inst moments his ehlef
concern waB not himself, but that you
Bhould receive tho dollar bill which
I enclose. You need havo no fear.
as It has been thoroughly disinfected."

Want Inaulallnc Cllovaa.
A prize of $200 Is offered by an

association of Franco for the
bebt Insulating gloves tor electrical
workmen. They must bo strong enough
to resist not only tho electric pressure,
but also accidental perforations by
wires, etc., und must In addition be
easy to wear by handsof any size, and
allow the workmen's fingers sufficient
freedom to execute their work. The
competition Is international.

Saw Iloninn Stub an AnarchUt.
Rev. A. B. White, paHtor of tho Aus-

tin, 111., Methodist Kplscopal church,
who recently returned from a Euro-
pean trip, was lu Romo at the time
Klsg Humbert was assassinated.'He
says tho people were Infuriated by
tho murder of tho king, und ho saw a
mob dragging the editor of an anarch-
ist paper through tho btreeta.

Goodness.
y- ANivvf

mother, and a little housekeeperand
a kitchen maid during hor father'sab-
sence,always denying to herself first
childish and then girlish pastimes,
both Indoors and out of doors, which,
oven In the midst of utter poverty.are
generally sought aftor by the young In
the growing period of life. There was'
a certain delicacy her mother always
liked, and she went many a time sev-
eral miles to fetch It for her. Her
mother's pain Increased,and sho often
sat up whole nights, robbing herself
of needed sleep after a hard day's
work. Her mother's smile was hers,
and everythlnc hers was her mother's

her only wish being that her mother
might recover.

But heavendecreedthat the mother
must not. nnd she died on January11
last, Rlkl's heart was broken, bnt she
must now live for her fathor, and she
Is said to bo working harder thanever
nt home doing piecework to lighten
tho burden of her solo remaining pa
rent.

Tho story reached tho cars ot tha
authorities and brought her the hoaor
and reward. In tho midst of all her
sorrow and trouble she had had time
to teach herself reading and writing.
Her mother, though an invalid, we
able to help her, having beon a wnaua
of somo education, like ber hueasil.
whn also assisted bis inaihUr at

Igmt
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Nom arc clews to crime It n, crim-
inal's

of
Mn does not find him out his

none is very likely to botray him.
With tho noso under suspicion, as It

were, an entertaining series of specu-
lations Is afforded tho observer. He
wonderswhat his own noso saysabout
him, and hefinds himself studying tho
evidence outlined In tho noses of
othere.

Sclenco accepts tho human nose ns
a truthful witness, with testimony for
or against Its owner.

August Drahms, resident chaplain of
tho State Prison at San Quontln, Cali-
fornia, has expoundedthis Interesting
theory, with voluminous statistical
reasons to Justify It, In a book called
"Tho Criminal; A Scientific Study," of
which Is Just now attracting tho at-

tention of tho entire scientific world.
Says Drahms, in the San Francisco

Examiner, concerning tho noso, tho
feature which, In his opinion, Is na-

ture' sign of warning when she would
reveal the true character of man or
woman:

Criminal Nam.
"The nasal Indices in normals aro

less than those of criminals. Thu
noso, generally reeMlluear, large, and
frequently crookedor malformed, with
large wings and orifices, sometimes
undulating and with uplifting base, Is
peculiar to them. Among habitual
criminals I found, upon examination,
44 per cent possessednosesdeviating
to) one side or malformed; among
thieves, 46 per cent crooked, and
among homicides, 42 per cent. Iom-frros- o

found 25 per cent crooked noses
among fcmnlo offenders; flat noses,40
per cent In normals; 12 per cent In

homicides and 20 per cent In thieves.
Malformations arc doubtless largely
duo through arcldcnt, attributable to
their wandorlng habits, drunken
brawls and genettil recklessness."
i .Compare the criminal nose above
with tho others shown and then carry
your studies Into the street. You will
find the study fascinating and there
will be much to startlo the keen ob-

server. Tho criminal noso here given
Is a composite from tho photographs
of half a dozen confirmed criminals.
men who are vicious not by accident
tmt from deliberate cholco and be-

cause they have brute blood In their
.vein. Tho clerical noso Is that of
the Iter. Dr. Mackenzie. The poetic
noso 1b that of Edwin Markham. The
moneyedman Is Daniel .Meyer. Judge
North, of San Francisco, represents
the Judicial type and tho Governor of
California servesto Illustrate the poli
tician. The athlete Is "Lanky Bob"
Fltzstmmon.sand the actor Is a compo-

site typo.
Chaplain Drahms Is an Interesting

teacher on the object of criminals In
their variety, iarn of him If you
would pick rour criminal from among
his fellow creatures. He has studied
to 6uch excellent purposethat the pub-

lished results ot bis researcheswill be
placed alongside authorities on crim-

inology.
HtniilitiK Statement.

A startlingstatement, which will es--

peclally Interest the layman, is made
by Mr. Drahms to tho effect that the
greater per cent of criminals In for-

eign countries Is furnished by the
churches,whllo In America tho church-
es do not contribute to crime.

Lombroeo, tho great Italian crim-

inologist, upon this point statesthat
61 per cent of the violators and 66 per
cent of tho assassinsIn Italy frequent
churches.

Chaplain Drahms is of the opinion
thatAnerlcan criminals as a class are
different from tho criminal classesof
foreign countries, and that tho causes
of their criminality aro different. He
cays:

"Careful Inquiry convinces mo that
not ono half of 1 per cont of tho total
prison population held actual member--V

ship In good standing with any church
at the tlmo of committal to prison;
and, as, to tho habitual criminul, or
rlcldlvlst, I have never known such an
instance."

Is it true, then, that American
churchesaro somuch more potent than
foreign churches In the matter of re-

straining from crlmo thoso who come
regularly under their Influence?

Hainan Being Are Savage.
Lombroso declaresthat a human be-

ing Is a savageuniversally at heart, no
matter where ho Is, Just as a dog Is,

nnd that ho has to be educuiod Into
docility and amenability to law, oven

into a recognition that law fr tho
common government of himself and
his neighbors is necessary. Naturally
ho Is of a common typo in his savago-r- y,

and, as tho professor Bees It, not
different In one place from what he Is

in another. It was simply the nddlc- -

tlon of some men to peaceand honesty
in the first place which suggestedtho
difference between good and bad and
raised up a scale of rewards for tho

"
one and of punishments for tho other;
and the men so afflicted by that first
touch of morality were greatly In tho
minority. Indeed, law was created In

the Interests of the minority to
tect the intellectual from the muscular
many; and Chaplain Drahms, minister

PUNISH A PEEPER.

Canifct Mm Watching Tliem andDuca
Ulai la lue (ree.JxBellefonte, Pa, during tho heated

recently five muscular youu

,m.n whlln bathing in a creek, dis

covered that a young man named

Raker bad climbed a tree and was
watching them from its branches It

is the custom of the young women to

array themselves in bathing coitume

at home, then with a loo-e-flt-

hurry to the.own aa a covering they
.pool, there to dive and .plus like

JirrfciflG:

tho gospel though he lie, describes
this phase of crime's evolution In tho
following scientific and unorth"lo
way:

"Tho Innate cruelty of chili' mi,

their tendency to lying, together v th
thut proclivity to Impulsive wro

so peculiar to youth, all po it
strongly to original rudimentary crl".i-Inollst- lc

propensities." Tho chaplain
says theso aro tho "rcmnnnts of past
racial proclivities," but tho reverend
scientist would, have hard work prov-
ing that they 'are not prodlvltlea of
tho present ns much as of the past.
He goes on to obseiv'e:

"Indeed, some of tho advanced
school havo maintained that tho germs

moral Insanity and crime arc both
equally normal In the first years of
man"

mrToTi'iu In llnim.
"It Is highly 'probnblo that the gen-

eral changesand differencesobservable
among racesextend as well to tho in-
terpretation of tho special criminal
characterization, and aro found In hlra
in varying and accentuatedforms. In
this respect, it is therefore probably
true that the Italian offender differs
from criminals of other racesprecisely
In the same mannerand to tho same
extent as thu normal members ofsuch
racesdiffer from ono another, preserv-
ing each their main racial characteils-tlcs- ,

modified only by local conditions.
Max Nordau comes near this idea
when, in his 'Degeneration' he cltei
his master's 'bom criminal' ns being
'nothing but a subdivision of degen-
erates.' Had hu Inserted the word
racial befoic degenerates, ho would
perhaps have conformed mnro nearly
to tho explanation hero ventured.

"A glanco at the physiognomies of
the Inmates of n cosmopolitan prison

-- latlnn heres to Illustrate tho
phaseof thu subject above mentioned.
Analyzo tho heterogenousnuuss of In-

carcerates In almost nny of tho Jails
and penitential Ics In tho United Slates,
upon racial lines, nnd select from them
the Italian element, and you have a
fair representation of Lombroos
stereotypednnd criminal hnbltue.

All Type Aro IHMInrt.
"Separate the Gaelic constituency

and we have agood Illustration of what
tho neurotic offender of thnt versatile
race must of necessity be. Tho Ger-
manic and Anglo-Saxo- n belonging to
the more phlegmatic temperament,
hand down In thulr degeneratestheir
heavier physiognomy unlmpaiicd;
while the prognathic Jaw, voluminous
cheek bone, and superciliary ridgesof
tho Celt are preserved In tho Irish
criminal. An admixture of racial af-
finities, modified by new environment,
gives us the latest evolution of tho
WWWVWa-kkAf'l- '

naladi. Raker, who lives In tho
learned of their evening

gambolsand decided to employ himself
In the pastime of peeper. From tho
limb ot a tree about six feet above
ground was afforded an excellent
opportunity to the full icopo ot the
pool in which the girls bathed,and on
this mounted himself a half hour
before the bathers came. Bit they
had hardly gotten into tho water vben
a belated member of the girls' party,
while passing tho treo, caught alght

ike face ot the eager Raker aa It

American type, whoso recalcitrant
memberbreedstrue to Its ethnic root."

"Tho proper caro and education of
tho children ot dependentclassesnnd
tho very poor," says he, "and tho en-

actment of compulsory educational
laws, frco kindergartens and Industrial
schools, with provision for temporary
feeding nnd clothing, necessaryschool
books for tho Indigent poor, taking
away such children from their vicious
surroundings and placing them under
public control, or with families under
legal guardianship or proper appren-
ticeship would much toward reach-
ing tho sourcesof Incipient crlmo nnd
eflectlvely checking it In tho hud."

Tim rkhin' Itnahle,
The wild dog, uninfluencedat all by

nsFoi'lntlon witli man, is typical of
nothing but the wolf, and In tho

lco Is found In numbers
loving over the fields of snow nnd lco,
frequently In company with the
wolves. The Eskimos have taken
theso wild creatures and by a rude
processof selection and training they
havo developed tho "huskle," a col-

loquial abbreviation of tho word Es-

kimo. Thesoanimals represent a type
of dog but llttlo removed from tho
wolf hardy, vicious, swift of foot and
keen of eye. They have been trained
to haul slcdgo loads ot goods across
tho snow and Ice anil this comes as
natural to them as for a pointer to
point. They possessthe blood of the
wolf, however. In their veins tho
tulnt ot tho jackal. the first oppor-
tunity they will i tin away and Jolu
tho wild dogs and deteriorate rapidly
In their company. Throughout the
great northwest It Js hard work to
mako up a full team of strictly pure
huskies. The leader ofthe team Is In-

variably a trustworthy huskle, but
harnessedbehind him will one or
more wild creatines that kept In
harness only thiough the moial

of tho others. North Ameri-
can llovlcw.

Wood Pulp fiir rhxin.
The uses of wood pulp Innum-

erable already, and whole forests havo
been turned Into yet tho supply
never Is enoughfor new demandsupor.
It. Tho Uoston Transcript says:
dinary floors now condemnedby
scientific men becausethey retain dust,
in which dangerous germs fos-

tered, and makoit hold their virulence
for a long time. Cement floors
safer, but less agreeable to the feet.

Capltau, a Fronch hyglenlst. recom-

mendswood-pul- p floors which havo no
cracks, soft to the feet, andare
poor conductors of heat and sound,
while tholr cost Is considerably less
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peeped fivt among tho bangles. She
didn't shrfek, nor faint, but walked on
as it nothing unusual hadoccurred,At
tho pool she quietly her dis-

covery to tho other four girls. With-
out donning skirts the
girls mado a rush for tho tree and
took forcible ot tho insolont

He struggled to free himself
from tho athletic girls,
but their combined strength was too
much for him. Then he pleaded,but
to no avail. The girls marched him
to tie part of the pool the wa

than that of ordinary Hoorlng. It Is

believed thnt sue i floors will prove
very durable. The 'rlcd pulp, mixed
with a little cement 1 add rwlstance
to tho floor, is transported in powder,
nnd after being made Into a gelatin-
ous mass,Is pressedbetween rollers.
Tho floors are painted to Imitate oak
or other wood.

"SWINGING IN THE LANE'

explained

unnecessary

possession

bare-arme- d,

Urn Indian ynrrn. a
Queensrepresentingtho fivo clrlllzjd

tribes In Indian Territory aro to be a A
feature of a fair and carnival to be
held In Fort Smith, Ark. The Choi:-taw-s,

Chlckasaws and Creeks have
signified their acceptanceof the Invi-

tation held out by the executive com-

mittee, and there seemsto bo no doutit
of ncceptanccby tho other tribes This
will be tho first time in the htstory
of tho United States that tho tribes
ovor took part in an undertaking in
which white men presided. It Is pro-

posed that tho queensshall be chosen
by tho tribes according to their laws.
They must be Indians, and
each will have an escort of

Indians In tho carnival. They
will huvo tho place of honor among
queenschosen fiom the cities sur-

rounding Kent Smith, and the occasion
will bo madeone In which the Indians
and whites will be drawn more close)-toguthe-

ForelR-- Tradn with China.
The most remarkable fact that

should bo kept In mind In connection
with tho Chinesequestion is this, thnt
of the total annual trade of China,
?3 ir.,000,000, the share or the llrltlsh
empire Is 6l5.fi per cent. It Is Uritisu
trade first, and tho rest nowhere.
Jiipan'ri share Is only U per cent,
while thn United States comes third
with under 10 per cent and Russia a
modest tout th with less than 5 per
cent. As for tho other countries who
hao piouiiui'iitly taken bauds In the
Chinese game, Franco ami Germany,
their trading Interest In China, plus
that of all other nationalities
amounts to only 10 per cent.

An AiiiiihIiiic Curtmia,
A l.ito Issue of London I'unch con-

tained a cartoon with n string of truth
In it that will bo felt In Europe and
appreciated lit Japan. Thu powers,
perplexed, aro huddled In a comer,
wondorlng what ought to be douo
against the colossal dragon of China
appearing over tho brow of a hill.
They appeal to little Japan for help.
Japan replies: "Delighted tojoin you,
gentlemen, but permit ine to remark
that If some of you hadn't interfered
when I had hlra down it would hav
saved all this trouble." Chicago
Chronicle.

ter Is deepest,nnd thcro unceremoni-
ously cast him into the stream. There
was nlno feet of water at that point
and Raker could scarcely swim a
stroke with his clothing on. The
girls stood on tho banks nnd threw
atones and sticks and mudat bin
whenever he tried to reach shore. Ilia
eyeswero filled with sand and the top
of hla head sustained some pretty se-ve-ro

bumps. After a fifteen-minu- te or-
deal of this kind the girls let him out
and told him to go home and get drj
clothe on.
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neigh-
borhood,

Raker.

where

The government has In contempla-
tion the erection of a memorial bridge
acrosstho Potomac river at Washing-
ton to commemoratethe patriotism of
the American people. It will bo a
structuro surpassing In beauty any
other ot n similar kind In the world.
The dcslgim havo already been agreed
upon and contemplatea roadwny sixty
feet In width with sidewalks twelve
feet wide on each side. It was felt by
practically a majority of both tho sen-
ate and the house that tho timo had
come when tho construction of such

liATIONMIEOES.

"i

bridge as that exemplified by the
successful plans should be commenced. the

resolution favoring tho appropria
tion of $200,000 for the beginning of the
work was passed by both houses. the

A design has been prepared by In
Architect Burr and Is presented here-
with. As designedIt is a very ornate
structure, and yet some of tho chief
elements of Its effectivenessare sim-
plicity

Its
and grandeur. Tho river epans

at such unusually longarches possess Is
an Imprcsslvenessas completo struc-
tures which It Is essentially Impossible
to realize from any plan on paper. It
has been suggestedthat the planmight
be moro ornate In character.

The structure is estimated to have
on it about $1,000,000 worth ot statu-
ary and carving. Indeed, the great
river arches,with all their impresslve--

r--
i i

DESIGN

ness and long series of beautiful ap-

proacharcheson each aide ofthe river
are admirably adaptedto the recep-

tion of such emblematic figures, statu-
ary or carving ns may bo suitable to
give it any desiredIntensity of expres-
sion as a memorial to American pa-

triotism. This additional embelltsh--

Arch 'RocK. to He "Blofam Vp.
Shagrock No. and Shug rock No. 2

in San Francisco bay having been dis-

posed of, contractors are now busily
engaged in work piellmlnary to the
demolition of the still more famous
Arch rock In the samomaritimo thor-
oughfare. The forty-nin- er cannot re-

call the day when this picturesque
menaceto navigation was not anathe-mdUv.-fl

by the sailor man. Many
time Its destruction has been suggested
and Its demolition would have been ac-

complishedlong ago but for the senti-
mental opposition of a few veteran
Callfornlans, who hated to see their
odd-looki- old friend disappear for-
ever. Residentsof Sausnllto haveal-

ways been particularly averseto Its de-

struction, their cry always being that

ARCH ROCK, NOTED

To Soldiers
Randolph

presi-

dent of the Now
York council, n few
dayn ago turned
the first spadefulof
earth at the spot In
Riverside di Ive
wherewill bo erect-

ed a monument to
tho union soldiers
and bailors who
lost their lives In
tho civil war.
Three delegates
from cadi of New-York-

fifty-thre- e

Grand Army posts
were present, and
Col. John A. Gol-

denactedas mastorof coren nles. Mr,
Guggcnhelmer delivered a brief ad-

dress an dthen proceeded todie the
first spadeful ot earth. It was evident
that hehadnot rehearsedthe action of
his part, for it waa at least flvo mln-ut- ca

before ho could accomplish
the simple task. Fii "Uy he waa

ment need not nccessurlly be given to
tho bridgo at the tlmo of Its construc-

tion, but could be added from time to
tlmo In the future as historical events
or epochsIn the history of the country
might require. There are many pedes-

tals along the entire course of the
structure which could receive from
time to tlmo In tho future statues of
patriotic Americans, an was indicated
in the letter of transmission which ac-

companiedthe original plans. In con-

nection with this entire matter of or-

nate treatment It should bo remem-
bered that tho foundation elements of

design for tho best artistic results
must be simple and harmonious with

structural elementsof design, and
successful plans aro nt

this admirable kind of excellence.
A comprehensiveexamination of the

entire design shows that tho composi-
tion of the bridge as a whole and In

several parts Ib dictated by tho re-

quirements of tho problem and thnt It
a common sensesolution, possessing

tho essential qualities of good engin-
eering and architecture.

Masonry construction was chosenon
account of Its more monumental nnd
Insttng qualities, and this necessitated
the arch motive. The portion over the
river proper requiring free passagefor
the current, as well as for lco In the
winter, Is of comparatively open con--

FOR THE GREAT MEMORIAL UR1DGE.

structlon, of graceful seg-

mental archesof long span. The ap-

proaches arc ot smaller and semicir-
cular arches, tho very costly construc-
tion of the river portion not being ra-

tional at these points.
Tho difference of function of the

river and land, parts Is thus sharply

It wai one of the sights of the bay.
Eventually continued agitation by pi-

lots aud others Interested In shipping
bore fruit, and now- - Arch rock must
follow in the way of the two others.
Contractors areworking hard getting
ready,for the coming explosion. The
nooner the work is donethe soonerwill
the government turn over tho final
payment, and upon the length of time
it takes to get this money dependsIn
some degreetheir profit or loss. More
explosiveswill be used In blowing up
Arch rock than wero necessaryin the
caso of the other two combined, but
no alarm Is felt In San Francisco over
the coming blast. The more timid cit-
izens there wero much exercised pre-
vious to tho blowing up of Shag rock.

LANDMARK IN SAN FRANCISCO

and Sailors.

plleh the almple task. Finally be was
ablo to tear away the tough covering
ot sod and with an embarrassed smllo
handed the spadoto Col. Holden. Col,
John V. Vrooman then delivered tho
oration, after which tape was sounded
by Paul Kamerer, who waa a bugler
in the civil war.

JiiwSJWMiB

"W

expressed,adding very much to the
true nrtlstlc quality of the composi-
tion; moreover, the points at which
tho thrusts terminate are
by massesof masonry built up Into
monuments, which by their weight
add to the stability of the structure.

The eight heroic groups placed
against tho archways are emblematic
of such subjects as patriotism, valor,
concord, etc., and will be groups of
great slzo and elaborate compositions,
nnd are to be executed In stone. The
spandrels of the arches will be fitted
with subjects emblematic of the army
and navy, etc. On tho sides of th
towers will be shields and plaques In-

scribed with namesof battles, and the
whole will be crowned with bronze
victories heroic in size. The towere
will contain stnlrwajs or elevators ad-

mitting people to the top over the arch
and in tho rear of the balustrade.

The whole will form two triumphal
archways, elaborately ornamented and
rich In detail, although in perfect
harmony with the severity of the
great bridge structure of which they
are but one ot the structurally essen-

tial members.
The memorial and monumental

character of the bridge Is further car-

ried out along the whole length of the
roadway, where bronze statues of
celebrated men are to be placed on

-

each side, and these, together with
very elaborato electric light supports
will hem In the approach to Arlington
with the most artistic surroundings.
The sculpturo and ornament upon th
structure has beenplaced where th
artistic requirements call for it and
without regard to expense.

but the concussionsIn that casehardly
jarred the city.

In early days of California's history
It waa a favorite amusementfor young
men to wait for an unusually low tide
and then pull a boat through the arch.
So far as Is known the first time thli
feat was accomplished was in 1857,
when Capt. Frank Murphy, one of the
best known pilots of his day, rowed

small boat through.. Fora few yearn
tho daring trip was occasionally made
or attempted, but eventually a couple
of young fellows, in trying to do the
trick, were dashed ngalnst tho arch
by tho heavy swell. The boat vu
smashedand theyoung men lost their
lives. Since that time row boats have
given Arch rock a wide berth.

DAY. TO BE DESTROYED.

Hu-rsian'-- View.
Prof. Basil A. Bouroff or the Chica-

go university, Is the author of a new
work on social economy that has be-
gun to exact atten
tion from Ameri-
can writers and
thinkers. Professor
Bouroff Is a Rus-
sian oy birth, who
came to this coun-
try some years ago
with a view ot
studying our lan-
guage, our Institu-
tions

MXrf
and tho con-

ditions that pre Prof. BouroK.

vail. He is a deep thinker and a forc-
ible reasoner and therefore believe
that thegreat social problem aew
pressing for solution 1b this eenatry
will be finally adjusted without the

of the great struggle tht
otner critics from over ike water
o much about

.
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Bbe Uas laughed n.i softly .13 slit? bus
sighed,

Sho has counted six ami over,
"With a pursa well filled und a heart

well tried.
O, each a worthy lover'

E. B Browning-Th- o

warm, frncrant summer nlnht
had cloBod down with a long lino of
silver rippling netovs the lako and a
glitter of stars In the purple sky. lint
the gay ctowd In the great daucepavil-
ion of tho most faahlonablosummer re-
port on the Michigan coast apparently
earod little for the external loveliness)
encompassingthoin.

Tho musla roseand fell, quite drown-
ing tho gentle plashlnj of the waters
on tho beach. The place was ablaze
with electricity. Young women In tho
ftlrlost of summer gowns, men In the
rigid monotony of masculine attire,
whirled and circled and revolved In the
Kaleidoscopic convolutions of "two-step- "

and waltz.
Perhaps of them all not one experi-

enced the same freah and enthusiastic
enjoyment that Hushed rose-pin-k the
soft cheeks of Isa Verden. Sho was
only IS. Sho had Just graduated. She
had not yet been Introduced In tho
world of leisure and of pleasure. Hut
already sho was sought, nattered, ad- -

ralrcd.
Jack Lindsay, leaning against a pll- -

lar and following with gloomy eyes of
Jealous concentration tho bewitching '

young figure In tho girlish, berlbboncd
gown, felt his heart crow hot with
wrath toward the man with whom she
was dancing.

"Hallo, Hamlet!" cried a hearty
voice. A hand camo down on his
Khoulder with a friendly slap. "Been
seeing your father's spirit this even-
ing? You look as though you had."

Lindsay straightened up, turned,
looked Into the ugly, cheerful face of
Isa Verden's brother

"See here, Sam this thing's a
deuced shame!"

"Comrade of my boyhood days
what thing?"

"Isa Is dancing with that that cad.
Second tirao

"No? Is she?" The twinkle went
out of Sam's merry little eyes, and he
looked anxiously around the room.
'Sure enough!"

For Just then Isa floated by them a
'luwllderlng vision of youth and beau-
ty. Her dress of silver gauze was cut
to show the full throat the slender,
half-bare- d arms. There was a love-kn- ot

of baby-blu- e ribbon at her bosom
and a cluster of Held daisies in her
brown hair. She nodded to her broth-i- r

and Jack Lindsay her red lips
trailing, her eyes like blue, stars. Then
he was swept away In the Arm guld-n- g

grasp of tho best dancer and mo3t
llsilked man at the hotel.

"If sheonly knew the kind of a chap
ho Is!" groaned Lindsay. "He's noth-.a-g

but an adventurer a card sharper.
He has boasted that ho would marry
the daughter of a millionaire. I know
'wo rich girls who ba'e thrown him
ivcr."

"He's a widower. Isn't ho?"
"Yes. Gambledhis wife's moneyand

bioke her heart In the bargain. Tell
ou what, we've got to think up some

schemeto stop this Intimacy."
"Het your life!" said Sam. Ho

straightened his big, awkward body
ana looKca determined. He was fond
of his Innocent little sister proud of
"f- - i- -

Once out of the heated,glaring hall,
ibey walked towards the lake, went
down the flight of steps leading to the
beach, paced there side by side In the
pleasant silence possibleonly between
lose and tried friends,
"Guess who's hre came

-- aid Jack Lindsay at last. "Carmen!"
"Carraou? Who's Carmen?"
"Don't you remember that handsome

r.ishler In the Clark street restaurant
when you and I were cubs clerking In
the Monadnock before your father
made his pIIp In wheat?"

"Of courseI do. Tho Castlllan beau-
ty. The one for sake of whose smile
we ate steaks like shoe leather and
underdonepie! Six or seven yearsaga,
isn't Jt? And she's here. Did you
speak to the old girl? Has any one

ft her ii fortune?"
"I hpoke to her yes. She's mighty

j.anisome yet. kourps, though. She
uned not need to do that. She'sat the

embarrassedat
to

hlnlsclf
swell

rowd high
She's ,," ulooJ

I1?1".15 !r
ther

hhow

Su
ratlc fac

in tho
ambition

"She needn't fear we'll blab. I'll see
the a rattling good Sani

'hat ar!
Igner of position. Let's pretend 0.

Jack, I've got By Jingo, I've
jtot

Ho stoppedshort, chuckling de-
light. He a pigeon wing

If his proportions
were might have

to stand on head.
"Jack listen!" Hs rattled I1I3
ln, doubling up in ecstatic

shaking "Sho's
amo! She'sJust the for Sho

will have all attention be crave,
the festive scamp who mak-

ing lovo to Ia doesn't walk Into
trap me a Turk!"

"We've played more than one Joke
together, Sam. won't let you think

disinterested In this, thoush. You
know you mi'3t know how
about Isa a

"That's nil Ught. r!d man. Good
luck!"

next day a mighty
made its presencefelt throughout tho
divers ramifications the crowded a

resort. Rumors wero rlfa
mere were little whispering groups
"" more volume couples

mare, mere waa oxpectanry In theIfv, pleasant Interest repressed
curiosity tlnjllng.

"What Is It all nbout. Mr. Fenwlck?"
Isa asked her devoted partner of tho
previous night.

"Foielgn lady of title heic. Sho Is
trnvcllng Incognito, but the secret
leaked,out. She Is hero for rest and
recuperation, It eeems she Is Princess
In her own right, but prefers to be
known only as plain Mrs. Dovere.
They aro saying an uncle of hers who
was a friend of Rhodes famous
Cecil, you know has left his In-

terest In an African dlnniond mine."
"Is she good-looking-?"

Tho fever of tho sensation
claimed Its latest victim. A 1'rlncess

a Princess In their midst! And
a diamond mine! How extraordi-

narily romantic! It was Just like a
fairy story!

"Good look'ng! 1 had only n glimpse
of her, but slip's a blooming beauty!"

"O!" said Isa softly. She had a
queer, tight sensation at her throat.
She had never beenJealousof nny one.
Hut this man had been her slave her
shadow for tho last four weeks. His
adoration had been public and pro-
nounced. Ho had seemedto rejoice In
his servitude. And she child that she
was had been flattered by the devo-
tion of this d, cynical man
of tho world. Now was looking be-
yond her with hnlf-eloe- d, calculating
eves.

the hop that night Mrs. Devore
was the center of attraction, the bright
particular star In the presence of
which all lesserluminaries paled, qulto
ineffectual Arcs. Her mature form was
strikingly, almost theatrically, attired.

trailing robe of black satin swirled
around her feet. The daringly low cut
bodice, glittering Jet, restrained
"the audaciouspress of
beauty." Tho artistically com-
plexion of a face that had been beauti-
ful In youth, tho languishing Orien-
tal eyes, the black hair, sparkling with

Jewels Jewels which were genuine
enough10 the people surrounding her
made up quite a stunning picture.

"A palace in Russia!" murmured
one.

"The proprietor requestsher Incog-
nito bo respected,"said another.

"Diamond mines think of It!"
gaspeda third.

"I hearshespeakssevenlanguages!"
"Only four trunks, but ten are to

follow."
"A No. Just an eccentricity

of royalty!"
Ah. but tlm two wppks Mint fntlnivn.i

J were a golden fortnight In the life
Cora Dobson! Such a train of admlr--
ers a3 followed in herwake. Tkcdancea
at the hotel which oho honoredby her
presence were packed to suffocation
with visitors from other resorts, tsho
ignored or deniedhaughtily any refer
ence to her exalted station. This re-
ticence but corroborated the rumors
current concerning her. Then there
was the great box of hothouseflowers
which cameover on the boat from Chi-
cago every day, sent. was declared,
by the diplomatic representativeof her
country In States. Not that any
ono was quite sure to which country
claimed darzilng a daughter not
that mattered.

But In the midst of crush and
gay doings ono little girl was sad, one
confiding heart was heavy. Tor Harris
Fenwlck had desertedIsa Verden open-
ly, recklessly,almost Insolently. After
all his assiduousattentions to her, his
passionateglances,his lingering hand
clasI,i'' nls attitude of tender nppro- -

heard was a lawyer. She needed ad-
vice. She, with some
had property in south Africa. She wasL?W'protect He had
heard aho was a princess. No, Indeed.
Yes, ho was right In supposingDevero
to be an assumedname, but sho was
quite free personally. No, there could
bo no Interference In her disposal of
her property, nor with a modestsmllo

In her matrimonial decision! Ho
should know more Inter. Tho conver-
sation had taken In a seelmJed
corner of verande, and. according
to agreement,the young fellows who
had dnubod Miss nctrm "Csrmen" In

old tlnio stood In shadow nnd
dug each other in th ribs, rrlthed In
delight, anil nearly exploded with sup-press-

mirth
If Fenwlck Ignored laa In thosedays

Juck Lindsay did not. Ho constituted
himself her faithful knight. He was

splendidyoung fellow, "brave enough
for a lover's part," nnd unconsciously
sho came to look for him, to depend

him, and to love him. And she told
nlm one night when hnd made

clean bret of his life's desire.
"But," she faltered, "you ought to

know that I was beginning to care to
think I cared for Harris FenwUki"

"The poor devil!" he said, snd
laughed. She wondered why.

That same week tht cSuramlsf

amo old place same old work. She I nrwllon- - Ml3 wnupored words of ad-w- as

rather meeting me ralratlon' he batl ceased to offer her
me not say anything about

' more the most I,erf"n,tory cour- -

the cashier business. Said sho had sy"
, had flung headlong

always wuntcd to get In with a I
service of tho mysterious

and fly as tho best nr , st.r.an.g.er ot rePMed fabulous wealth.
them. Think of it! been savins ! ms Kam?stcr was boiling,
for four year?-sav- ing on her beggarly ' e h,gh Btaes-t-he
,alary-- !o buy clothes and make a I j'81 ?h,,ch lia'1 ever come hl8 way
splurgot She says she has three nd' ."j.'1?' ' "!? d,d tho s!

Poor soul!" Lindsay's arlsto--, "naBUlffa.' ,ady 8Ucn len'ec-y-
was gentle with compassion Z .ht" "? SUCh encourasr

8 wasnm even grac -
wa"Shetl as sho iM" ?U8 ,ShA c?fld ' him. She had

ban time.
. VP ss !

say. it!
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stranger too it au abrupt and tmex
plained departure. Lindsay and Ver-
den saw her off.

"I've had a mtllcg good time,
thanks to you bothl" sho said.
"Thankrt. too, for tho flowers! "

"You earned thorn I" they cried.
It was Sam who, on their return to

Chicago, naked Ltndsny and Fenwlck
to lunch with him ono day. "It isn't
a swell place," ho said, "but they've
got a lino-looki- cashier. I'll intro-
duce you, Harris." Harris, who prided
himself on being n lady-kille- r, smiled
ana consented. But when tho threo
lined up before the cashier's desk he
gavo a sudden squeal and went whlto
as chalk.

"Mrs. Dovere!" he panted.
"Dear, no! Miss Dobson! You re-

member I told you Dovere was an as-

sumedname. Thauk you so much for
nil thoso lovely drives and boat rides,
Mr. wick. You made my vncatlon
so pleasant!"

Fenwlck, with a murderous ghre at
his companions,muttered a torrent of
cursesand got himself nway with most
undignified hasto. But tho tale Is In
the clubs, and Fenwlck suffers for his
sins perhapsmost when ho meetsJack
Lindsay's promised wlfo and sees the
quiet amusement of her smile the
laughter in her happy eyes! (Mileage
Tribune.

A TRUE HOROSCOPE.

People who bellovc In astrology as
a sclonco on which prophecy may bt
based have-- called attention to what
seemsto them to bo a remarkable ease
of true prophecy In a horoscopewrit
ten by Willis F. Whitehead, a loyal
mystic, and published on July 1C of
last year. The horoscopeIs basedon
tho Juxtaposition of the planets main
talnlng during the period betweenMay
21 and Juno L'l of this year, nnd in 11

many personsseea forecast of tho la
bor troubles in Chlengo and the war
like conditions now prevailing In Chi
na.

Chief Interest in this connection at
taehes to what Mr. Whitehead said In

' nn Itltnrrinu tlllhltfilipil Itl nnnnnntfnn
with the horoscope. The words, quot
ed from the article printed on that
date, to which reference Is made, arc
as follows:

"Asked then whnt was before the
American urmles In the far east, he
said:

"I feel a certain sorrow at having to
say, with tho assurancethat the heav-
ens hold back none of their mysterlei
from me, that a worse danger than
war with Spain threatens the United
States In the period mentioned.

" 'All thefcc signs point to some-
thing happening in tho region of the
Philippines. It may bo that China will
fall apart, but this seemsunlikely In
the face of the understanding botweeu
England and Russia, nor do the stars
point to China ns significantly us to
the Islands. I am", there-
fore, forced to the belief that some-
thing inlinitoly startling will happen
there, ami as 1 do not think It will bo
such a cataplasmns some of my pro-
fessional brethreu nntlclpate, it
seeni3 as If It must stand for an over
throw of our armies.' "

In this the believers In astrology di-

vine a prophecyof the conditions that
actually existed this year between the
dates mentioned, May 21 to Juno 21,
wnea me American troops in the Phil-
ippines, though not knowing it, were
destined to be sent soon to China,
where the "fighting Ninth" recently
met with rovcrcs.

Tho planetary conditions on which
the horoscopewas baaed were tho rela-
tive positions of Venus and the earth
Jupiter and Uranus, with malefic Sa-
turn scowling closo at hand, which
make, according to the horoscope,
wnat the inaians call 'bad medicine.'"
And as If the troubles In China were

not euouch. it is nolnteil nut also thnt
j the horoscope cast over a year ago

foretold troubles In factorv nnd hMp.
rooms in Chicago, with possiblo lock
outs and strikes.

Mr. Whitehead,a heliocentric astrol.
oger, is supreme grand vizier of th

, Ancient Order of Oriental Magi, trans-
lator of tho authoritative edition ol
the works of Cornelius Agrlppa, tht
German mystic, and author of "Tin
Mystic Thesaurus."

t'!iauiil l'lrpt.
The senior olllccr In command ol

the British channel squadron Is Vlc
Admiral Sir Harry H, Rawson, K. a
B., whoso flagship Is the Majestic,
Tho battleships comprising tho squad-
ron are tho Hannibal, Jupiter, Magni-
ficent. Majestic, Mars and Prlnci
George, all first class armored battle-
ships of sixteen guns, 11,000 tons dis-
placement, 12,000 tons Indicated horse
power and 17.5 knots avcrngo speed,
together with tho battleship Repuls
and Resolution, each llrht class, ar-
mored of eighteen guus, 15,150 tons
displacement, 13,000 tons Indicated
horse power and 17.5 knots average
speed. Tho squadron also comprise
the following first class cruisers: Dia-
dem and Nlobe, each of sixteen guns,
11,000 tons displacement, 16,500 tons
Indicated horso power, and 20.5 knots
averagespeed; Arrogant and Furious,
each of ten guns, 5,750 tons displace-
ment, 10,000 tons Indicated horse pow-
er, and nineteen knots nominal speed,
and the Iactolu8 and Pelorus, third
class cruisers, eachof eight guns,2,135
tons displacement,5,000 tons Indicated
horse power and 20 knots average
speed.

How Victoria la AMrf.r
Queen Victoria Is never addressed

as "Your Mnjasty," excapt on cere-
monial occasions,and by servants.
All others who havo occasion to ad-
dress her In her everyday Hfo say
simply "Madam," or, to be strictly
accurate, "Ma'am."

'I'rolilln rrj Tl.lrit Tlnco."
The Minneapolis city council has re-

fused to give tho Populists representa-
tion on the election boards of that
city, Tho Prohibitionists are accord-e-d

the third place,as that party casts
a larger vote than the Populists at tho
last election.

Band Apolla Aoou.tlo.
A Germanscientist declaresfjt tht

acoustic effects iu theaters and riuslo
halls are injuriously affectsd by tha
admixture of sand in tho plastering.
Taa sand spoils the rererbtratloi of

vstcal tost. r
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HALM AWE'S SERMON.

COMFORTINO WORDS TO THOSE
IN DECLININQ YEARS.

Same Tlinugtils SctKK"t,,l lr lti lull-tatlo- it

tii Chrlt In Alilitn (liiriilnlit
III 1111 Ortpiitiit X lllnijii TI10 lllcinul
KctlliiB 1'hiiT,

(Copyilght, UW, by Louis Klopcli.)
Washington, Oct. 7. In this sermon

Dr. Tnlmagc discoursesupon tho invi-
tation given to Christ to stay over-
night In tho oriental vtllngo nnd
makes some consolatory suggcslluus.
Tho text Is Luke jcxlv, 29, "Abide with
us, for it Is toward ovcnlng."

Two villagers, having concluded
their errand In Jerusalem,haveBtarted
out at tho city gato nnd nro on their
way to lSminnus, the place of their
residence. They go with n sad heart.
Jesus,who had been their admiration
and their Joy, has been basely massa-
cred nnd entombed.As with sad face
and broken heart they pass on their
way n strangernrcosts thum. They
tell him their anxieties andbitterness
of soul. Ho lit turn, talks to them,
mightily expounding tho Scriptures.
He throws over them the fascination
of Intelligent conversation. They for-
get the time nnd notce not tho objects
they pass and befora they aro aware
havo como up In front ot their house.
They pauso beforo the entrance nnd
attempt to persuade tho stranger to
tarry with them. They pressupon him
their hospitalities. Night is coming
on nnd ho may meet a prowling wild
beast or bo obliged to Ho unsheltered
from tho dew. He cannot go much
further now. Why not stop there and
continue tholr pleasant conversation?
They tnko hlra by tho arm and they
Insist upon his coming In, addressing
him in tho words, "Abide with us, for
It is toward evening." Tho lamps aro
lighted, tho tnblo is spread, pleasant
socialities aro enkindled. They rejoice
in tho presencoof tho stranger guest.
Ho asks a blessing upon tho bread
they eat, nnd ho hands a plcco of it
to each. Suddenly,nnd with over-
whelming power trie thought flashes
upon the astoundedpeople It Is the
Lord! And as they sit in breathless
wonder, looking upon tho resurrected
body of Jesus, ho vanished. The in-

terview ended. Ho was gone,

ur Grtntnt XreiL
Tho Brent want of all Is to bnvc Je-

sus abide with them. It is a dismal
thing to bo getting old without tho re-

juvenating Influence of religion. When
we stop on the down grade of life nnd
see that it dips to tho cold vergeof the
cold river, wo want lo behold some
one near who will help in acro3i it.
When tho sight loses Its power to
glanco and gather up, we need tho
faith that can illumine. When we feel
tho failure ot the car, wo need the
clear tones of that voice which In
olden times broke up tho silence of
tho deafwith cadenceof mercy. When
tho axmen of death hew down whole
forests of strength and beauty around
us, and wo are left In solitude, we need
tho dove of divine mercy to sing In
our branches. When the Bhadows be-

gin to fall and wo feel that the day 13

far spent, we need most of all to sup-
plicate tho beneflclcnt Jesus In the
prayer of tho villagers, "Abide with
us, for It is toward evening."

Tho request of the text is an appro-
priate exclamation for all those who
are approaching tho gloomy hour of
temptation. There Is nothing easier
than to bo good natured when every-
thing pleases,or to bo humble when
there is nothing to puff us up or for-
giving when wo have not been assailed
or honest when wo havo no Induce-
ment to fraud. But you have felt the
grapplo of some temptation. Your na-

ture at somo time quakedand groaned
under tho Infernal force. You felt
that tho devil was after you. You saw
your Christian forces retreating. You
feared that you would fall In the awful
wrestle with sin nnd be thrown Into
the dust. Tho gloom thickened. The
first Indications of the night were
seen.--

llio Source of Slinngtb.
When the night of the soul cameon

and all the denizensof darknessecu;?
riding upon tho winds of perdition.
who gavo strength to the roul? Who
gavo calmness to tho heart? Wha
broko tho spell of Infernal enchant-
ment? He who heanl tho request 0:
tho villagers, "Abide with us, for It
la toward evening." Ono of the fcrta
of Franco was attacked and the oat-wor-

wore taken before nlsht.
nrmy lay down, t!iin!:!n'

that there was but little to do In tho
morning and that the soldiery In tht
fort could bo easily made to surrendor.
But during tho night, tbiough a back
stairs, they escapedInto the country.
In tho morning tho besieging army
sprang upon tho battlements, but
found that their prey was gone. So
when we aro assaultedby temptation,
there Is always some secret atalr by
wnlch we might get off, God will not
allow us to bo tempted nbove what
wo are nblo, but with every temptation
will bring a wny of escape that we
may be able to bear It.

The prayer of the text is appropriate
for all who aro anticipating borrow.
The greatest folly that over grow on
this planet is tho tendencyto borrow
trouble. But there aro times when

sorrow Is so evident that
we need to be making especialprepa-
rations for Its coming. Ono of your
children has lately become a favorite.
The cry of that child strikes deeper
into the heart than tho cry of all the
others. You think more about it. You
give It more attention not because l!
is auy more of a treasuro than th
others, but becauseIt Is bconipif
frail. There Is something In (bo
in tho cyo nnd In the walk that mokr
you qulto sure that tho lcavco of tho
flower are going to bo seattcred. Tho
utmost nursing and medical nttend-anc-e

are Ineffectual. Tho pulso
feeble, the complexion llgbto-- ,

the step weaker, tho laugh fainter, Nj
more romping for thnt ono throurh
hall and parlor. Tho nursery Is dailc-ene-

by an approachingcalamity, Th
heart feels with mournful anticipation
that the sun Is going down. Night
speedson. It is toward evening.

I.lf' llalancti Mirct.
You had a considerableestate and

felt independent. In five minutes on
sat fair balance sheet you could tee

Just how you stood with tho wot Id,
But thero camo complications; some-
thing thnt you imagined impossible
happened, The host friends you hnd
proved traitor to your interests. A
sudden crashot national mlntortuuo
prostrated your credit. You may feel
anxious nboutwhern you nro standing
nud fear that the next turn ot the
comniorclal wheol will bring you pros-
trate. You forcsoo what you consider
certain defalcation. You think of tho
anguish of tolling your friends that
you nro not worth n dollar. You know
not how you will over bring your
children homo from school. You won-

der how you will stand tho Belling ot
your lllnary or the moving Into a
plainer house. The mlsfortunca ol Ufo

have accumulated. You wonder what
makes tho sky ko dark. It is toward
ovcnlng.

Trouble Is nn npolhccary that mixes
a great many drafts, bitter and sour
nnd nnuscoiiH, and yon must drink
somo ono of them. Trouble puts up n
great many packs, and you must car-
ry somo ono of them. There Is no
sandal so thick and well adjusted but
come thorn will strike through It.
There la no soundso sweetbut tho un-

dertaker's screwdriver grates through
It. In this swift shuttle of the heart
somo of tho threads must break. Tho
Journey from Jerusalem to Kinmaua
will soon be ended. Our Bible, our
commonsense, ourobservation, rcltcr-nt- o

In tones thnt we cannot mlstako
and ought not to disregard, It Is to-

ward evening.

I'IkIiIIiiX ARiitiiHt MUtorliinp.
Listen to Paul's battle shout with

misfortune. Hark to the mounting
Latimer's Arc tong. Look at tho glory
that hath reft the dungeon nnd llllod
tho earth and heavenswith tho crash
of tho falling manacles ofdespotism.
And then look at U1030 who have tried
to cum themselves by human pro-

scriptions, attempting to heal gangrcno
with patch of court plaster and to stop
tho plnguo of dying empires with the
qunckeiy of earthly wisdom. Nothing
can speak peaceto the soul, nothing
can unstrap our crushing burdens,
nothing can overcome our spiritual
foes, nothing can open our eyes to
sco the surrounding horsesnnd chari-
ots of salvation that fill all tho moun-
tains, but tho vol co and command of
him who stopped one night at Em-mnu- s.

Tho words of tho text aro pertinent
to us all from the fact that wo arc
ncarlng tho ovenlng of death. I havo
heard It said that we ought to live as
though each momentwero to bo our
last. I do not believe that theory. As
far as preparation Is concerned, we
ought always to bo ready. But wo
caunot alwnys bo thinking of death,
for wo havo duties in life that demand
our nttentlon. When a man Is selling
goods, It Is his businessto think ot
the bargain ho Is making. When a
man Is pleading In tho courts It Is his
duty to think of the Interests of his
clients. When n clerk Is adding up
accounts, It Is his duty to keep his
mind upon the column of figures. Ho
who fills up his life with thoughts of
death Is far from being tho highest
style of Christian. I knew a man who
used often to say at night, "I wish I
might die before morning!" Ho Is
now an infidel. But there aro times
when we can nnd ought to give our-
selves to tho contemplation of that
solemn moment when the soul time
endsand eternity begins. Wo must go
through that one pass. There Is
no roundabout way, no bypath, no cir-
cuitous route. Die wo must, nnd it
will bo to us a shameful occurrenco
or a time ot admirable behavior. Our
friends may stretch out their hands to
keep us back, but no Imploratlon on
tholr part can hinder us. They might
offer large retainers, but death would
not take tho fee. The breath will fall,
and theeyes will close, and tho heart
will stop. You may hang tho couch
with gorgeoustapestry, but what does
depth caro for bod curtains?

The I'lt-rnn- l J'Iiicp.
Thlu ought uot to be a depressing

theme. Who wants to llvo hero for-
ever? The world lint always treated
r.ie well, nnd every day I feci Iocs and
less like scolding and complaining,
but yet I woald not want to make this
m;' eternal residence. I love to watch
the clouds and bathe my soul In tho
b!iio sen of heaven,but I expect whan
tin flrnmment Is lolled nway na a
ecroll to rce n new heaven, grander,
higher and more glorloiiR. You ought
to l.c willing to exchange your body
Unit has headachesmid sldenehcsnnd
weakness Innumerable, that limps
with the stone brulrio or festers with
tho thorn or flames on the funeral
p.vm of fevers, for nn Incorruptible
body and un oyo that blinks not be-
foro tho jasper gates nnd tho great
white tluone. But between that and
this thero la nn hour nbout which no
man thould bo rci klcs3 or foolhardy, i
doubt not your courage,but I tell you
that you will want something better
than n Ltions nrm, a good aim and a
trusty nv.iirJ when you come to your
last battle. Vou will need 11 better
rnbo than nny you havo in your ward-
robe to keep j 011 warm In that place.

Clituniitaurts do not make bo
much difference--. It may bo bright day
when yon push off from the planet
or It may bo dark night, und whllo
the owl Is hooting from the forest. It
may be spring, and your soul may go
out among tbo blossoms,apple or-
chards, owlnglng their renfcern In tho
way, u inny be winter nnd tho earth
in a snow uliroud. It may bo autumn
nnd the forests set on flic by the re-
treating year; dead naturo laid out In
fiUte. it may be with your wife's
hand In your hand or you muy bo in
a strange hotel with n servant faithful
to the last. It mny bo In tho rail train,
hot off the fwltch nnd tumbling In
'it ri'i-rrii-

r ration down tho embank-- f
crash! I know not the

lime; I know not the mode, but tho
days of our life are being subtracted
nway, and wo rhall como down to tho
time, when wo have hut ten days left,
hen nlno days, thm c?ht days, then

H.vi.n days, fix day?, flvo days, four
'luya, threo days, two days, one day.
Then hours, threo hours, two houra,
one hour. Then only mlnutc3 left,
five mlnutps, four minutes, three min-
utes,two minutes, ono minute.

TI10 Ivn-iilin-: s!i.no,
You nro almost thiough with the

abuseand backbiting of enemies.They
Will call yoil no niOlB bv ovll en

Your good deeds will not longer be J

misinterpreted or your honor niched
The troubles of earth will on1 in the
felicities of heaven! Toward venlngl
Tho bereavementsof earth will soon
be llftcdl You will not much longor
stand pouring your grief In tho tomb
Ilko Rachnol weeping for her children
or David mourning for Absalom, Brok-
en hearts bound up. Wounds healed.
Tcnrs wiped away. Sorrows terminal--
cd. No more sounding of tho dead
march! Toward evening! Death will
come, sweetns slumbers to tlin eyelids
of tho babe, ns full rations to n starv-
ing soldier, ns ovenlng hour to tho ex-
hausted workman. Tho sky will tako
on Its sunset glow, every cloud a Arc
psalm, every lalto a glnony mirror; tho
forests transfigured; dcllcnte mists
climbing tho nlr. Your friends will
announcoit; your pulses will beat It;
your Joys will ring t; ;t0ur lips will
whl3pcr it: "Toward , renins."

STORY OF A REAVER.
An InlrrrMltiff AncctloU- - About 11 run-tl- n

CiiiiuiIUii.
A. D. Bartlett, son of the lato su-

perintendent of tho London Zoo, has
an Interesting story of a cnpllvo Ca-
nadian beaver. A largo willow tree
In tho gardens had blown down. A
branch nbout twelve feet long nnd
thirty inches In circumference was
firmly fixed In tho ground In the beav-
er's iuclosuro. Then the bca-.o- r wa3
watched to sco what ho would do. The
beaver booh visited the spot, and,
walking nround tho limb, commenced
to blto off tho bnrk and gnaw the wood
about twelve inchos from the ground.
Tho rapidity of his progress was as-
tonishing. He seemed to put his
whole strength lato his task, although
ho left off every few minutes to rest
and look upward, as if to determine
which wny the tree would fall. Now
and then ho went into his pond, which
was nbout threo foot from the baseof
tho tree. Then ho would como out
ngaln with renewed energy, nnd his
powerful teeth would t nt work unow
upon the branch. Alout 4 o"clock, to
tho surprise of those who saw him, he
left his work and cams hastily toward
the Iron fence. Tho causeof thla sud-
den movemontwas sooaapparenr. He
had heard In tho dlstwico the sound
of the wheelbarrow, whh was brought
dally to his paddock,ant from which
ho was anxiously expyng his sup-
per. The keeper,not wishing to dis-
appoint the beaver, although sorry to
see hla task Interrupted, rave him his
usual allownnco of carrwa and bread.
The fellow ato It, and ww seenswim-
ming nbout tho pool ui-i- about 5:30.
Then ho returned to hla ork. In ten
minutes tho "tree" f II , the ground.
Afterward the beaver c,u the log luto
three convenient lengtha,one of which
be used In the under pa- - of his house.

PAWNEE ROQK.

llUtone Indian lluuio Sp Dliapiirnr-liif- f
War Afluc Itnr,

Nine miles northeast of Lamed,
Kan., is a low, disintegrating pile of
red sandslono, which U all that Is
now left of tho onco Imposing Pawnee
rock. This rock, which received its
namefrom the tribo of Iidlans known
as the Pawnees,hasan interesting his-
tory a history acquire.! during the
time when this part 0 tho country
was a wild nnd dreary insert, inhabit-
ed only by the Indiana and herds of
roaming buffalo. On Cils rock have
been waged many blooity conflicts be-
tween the Indians and towclors of the
famous Santa Fo trail, and also be-
tween tho dlfforcnt trills of plains In-
dians. Surrounded by vast pralrlos
with tho trail running ong its base,
it afforded a good hidU placo and
battle ground for tho at'ngcs. In Its
primitive stato Pawnes rock rose to
a considerable height, Mid from Its
summit a beautiful panorama spread
beforo the lover of nature, and even
now, from Its reducedbright, can be
seenfor miles a wldespmd landscape.
Comparatively little ' umalns to be
seen ot that once lm&oslng promon-
tory of tho Kansns "Ccsort," for the
hand of mnn has dono sore In twenty
years to efiiaco It from the earth than
tho elements In centyles of time. Tna
material obtained by tbo destruction
of this landmark of tho early days, Is
used In tho constrmtlon of dwellings,
bridges, etc., by tho Inhabitants In the
fertile valleys surrounding this spot.

ljt.ilill-.lilii- j t'lia a nt i:vl.linrp.
As stntcd recentl, the brothers Ut-

ter of Amltz. N. V., havo got into a
snarl becausebcei. belonging to ono
hnd ruined ncachej belonzlni' to tii
other while searching for honoy. The
beekeeperclaimed Umt It could not be
proved that his bce.is were the offend-
ers, but his broth ir has Ingeniously
ovcrcomo this dimmlty. The bees
worn first caught extracting Julco from
tho peachesand viero caught In a
wlro gauzo trap. '.Vhen ho let them
through a trapdoor Into a place sup-
plied with a dish of honey. When tho
insects had eaten :s much as they
wanted they hcgai to look for an exit,
und In doing so trawled over a liberal
sprinkling of flour, which stuck to
them. When thoroughly coated thoy
were releasednnd all flew atralght for
Biother Utter's hives, thus establish-
ing n comploto chain of evidence.The
beekeeper,however, declines to give
In nnd will fight the damagosuit.

Chilian Kleetrlo Cartridge.
An electric cartrldgo has been

by an Italian electrician which
Is offered as asubstitute for dynamite
and smokelesspowder In mining, rock
blasting nnd for heavy ordnance. Ac-
cording to United States Consul
Hughes, of Coburg, the composition
used In tbo cartridge Is mado up of
carbonates of potash and chloride of
ammonia, tho proportion varying ac-
cording to tho use. The discharge is
effected by an electrical spark, which
produces electrolytic effects upon tho
chemicals. Tho Inventor claims that
tho cartridges, until subjected to the
elfcet of electricity, aro entirely

nnd perfectly safe; so that
there will be no necessityfor Isolating
tho magazineswhero they are stored.

P.ivlir, hut DUiiErncahla,
"You havo traveled abroad?" in.

quired tho well-meani- conversation-
alist. And the man who worries about
words answeredstiffly: "Possibly you
will inform me of someway la which I
could haveben abroadwtthMt trartl-Ins.- "

WatutugtoB Star.
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It Made lllm Wearr- -

"Do you drink?" asked tho woman

at tho door.
Frayed Frawley looked at her re-

proachfully.
"You see me, don't you?" he sal.
"Yes," sho ?eplled, somowhat sur-

prised. .
"You soo my patched and tnttorea

elothcs?"
"Yes." ..
"And my busted-uu- t shocn and an

f
that?"

"Yes."
"And I ain't working an automo-bll- o

nor driving n fast horse, am I?"
"No."
"Don't look as if I'd saved up mnnay

nnd bought a summer place, do 1?"

"No."
"And yet you ask mo It I drink!

Say! You mnlto me weary. How

much moro ovldenco do you need?"
Chlengo Post.

IRONY OF FATE.

Bank Clerk Say, Jones, can you
lend mo 5 cents? I've only a nickel
In my pocket nnd they don't glva
transfers on our line.

They Knetr the Trick.
Ho said he did not know how to

play poker sclcntlflcally, but his
friends persuadedblm Into the gam.
Ho played with varying success uatll
n fat Jackpotshowed up.

As tho novice awkwardly fingered
his cards heasked:

"Are four cards with Just one spot
on each one of 'em worth anything?"

At this Juncture It would bo the us-

ual thing to remark that all of tht
other players threw down their hands
and let the novlco take the pot with-!o- ut

further trouble. But candor com-
pels tho statement that theso par-

ticular poker players rend the comic
papers. With great slco they raised
the novlco out ot his boots nud com-
pelled htm to lay down his hand.

Tho novlco held n pair of trays, a
seven spot, a Jack and tho "cuter."

No man cansucceed these days un-

less ho keeps up with the newspaper
humorists Even tho vaudeville ar-

tists musf do It. Omaha World Her-
ald, y

Worth Trying.
Dlddlcr Do yon think your tailor

would truat me with a suit of clothes,
old man?

Robinson (dubiously) Does h
know you?

DIddler No.
Robinson Oh, then he might. Try

him. Now York Telegraph.

laft ths Doctor Iu Doubt,
Dr. Jones My dear sir, 1 have Jnst

beeu to call on your wife's mother,and
her condition Is very serious.

Smith Tell mo the plain truth, doc-

tor. Am I to fear for the best,or hope
for the wor3t 7 Brooklyn Life.

A t'lrur C'ntp. '
"What do you meanby paying music

Injured your health?"
"Why, that girl next door pounds

her piano so lato that wo havo to go
to bed with all our windows shut."
Detroit Free Press.

IN LITERAL FUTURE.

"Come Fly with Me."

In tbp Nature of mi Axiom,
Philosopher And now, after hav-

ing reviewed all philosophy with you,
there is only 0110 law that I caa laj
down for your guidance.

Student What Is that?
Phllosophor When you are sure

you are right, you should suspectthat
you are wrong. Life.

I'usile Iu CoiNitloii.
"Dicky, whenever you soo an Insect

or a bug In trouble you must be mer-
ciful and help him out."

"But, ma. 'f Aun Jane gets a pinch-I- n'

bug down her neck mua' I help
th' bug or help Ann' Jane?" Indian-ipoll- a

Journal.

Apimront IncmnlitcnrT.
Mia. Wright "It's peculiar. isn'tit
Mr. Wright
Sirs. Wrlght-"T-hat only those with

plenty of gold get anything out of a
silvor wedding." Jowelcrs' Weekly.

Ki'liclllllr for tlm Wrom-- m..
Mrn. Shadysldo It's awfully dull

hero without any men.
Mrs. Fnstlope Isn't, it? I've de--

ciaea to send for my husband.
Mrs. Shadyslde But what good willthat do T Chicago Inter-Octa-n.

tfrHMHIMm ijpr Ty'"!" """"" IWTW)llKiMJW wawai
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It la a wins irlft who keeps her
huaband'R faults and fallings to her
elf.

Whit Will Dccoma of Chirm 7

None ran forcsoo tlio outcomeof the
quarrel between foreign powers over
the division of China. It Is Interest-
ing to watch tlio going to pieces ol
thin race. Marty pooplo nro nloo go-
ing to pieces hecauso of dyspepsia,
constipation and stomach diseases.
Good health can bo retained If wo use

t
HosteltcB' Stomaph Bittern. f i

V'ho smart kM Is apt to say thlnca
that make other people smart.

YOU HEED NOT BUFFER

With KlienumtUm, Sciatica, Neuralglis a
uackaclie. "o Prop" will Itcllove

Alt Pain suit Curo Yaa.
6WANSO.VB "5 IlR,OIS" Is quick

and positive. It prevents- and absolutely
euro disease. It kills tlin rorm It. ,..
wlrti marvelous effect on tho stomach,liver
anrtkidiioys; purines tho blood, strength-on- i

tho iiorve-i- , and plncox tho etitlro system
lu a healthycordltlcns It Is tlio cheapest
and boatmedicine In the world, iOO doses
for St., ItinforyouT.boh.ro crippled nud
boJpletwj bed rltldon and hopoloss. Hero
Is Lllo nnd HopeJ a po&ltlvo curo.
"J ,MHOIH'i '" for Tann 'woman nnd
child; tlio Lost remedy,on tarth to bavo In
tbo house,tewly for every Midden sicknessor pain. iHJY A BOTTI,K TODAY. Itriven Inctantunt-ou-s rollof uml in ntKolntoly
tlio only certaincure for It II BUM AT1KM

" " ' "'to Uioa with un-
failing i ffoct In Prlotkm ItatUnclie, Neu-ralgl- n,

Nerrouenrss, BIreplcssnes, Nerrons
oil Nearalglo Heartaches, Kerroas Djs'

pepsta, ml tiorvou nffectlons of eyery
description, Asthma, Hay Fever, Catairah,
Cronp, Ilroneliltls, HeartWeakness,Tooth-
ache, Earache,La Orlppe, Malaria, fusj
lug; Numbness,andkindred diseases.

would not un tvrniouT it."I wlsb to lift uiy voleo in of--5 Dliors." tl,0 only id, citrine tbSt hoi eT?M
5.WJT."cr.f r.um mr dreadful malady, KIIEU-MA- IIBM. J lie used one bottle, end havebad butoao attackslnco I commencedIt. I havo
fceeo a great aufforer from ltUKUMATlbif.
for twenty lona yeair. Every winter and
(puna; I would lb Ink would bo my laut. Thanksto you asr". jour "B MROI'N" for tho good It has
donqme. I would cot bo without lu You canuse lulu asyou please. Heml themto me.

Tl'omssT. llcaddlck, King&land, Go."
"IT H.'.S SAVED MY LIFE."

"1 do not know how to expresshow wonderfulI think your "a liltoi'H" I was suffering
Intensely with NKUKALOIA, and thoughtfor a
month thatI would bavo todie. Oneday a lady
railedto seeme and brought an advertisementcfyourflTBnwn'sailor." I resolved totry It and sentfor abottle. I have not bad an
ttsekotsuHcrlnirHlncnl tool! tho first. W. i

bclleva It hassaved my life, misstatementis
uuroiy wtjr. i snaii aiwnvs ukc pleasure In

fecoitnmandlntf vnur"A DimPH" fA,thBDMnf
EUBAI.QlA, Yours very truly.

L. U. Smith.El Dorado Bprlnrs.Mo."
WANSON'H5 DROPS" Is sold by lis and

kchih. iu lujny places too urug-gist- s
are) our ngenU. If tho rem--I

edy Is not obtainableIn your town,
ordercf usdirect. Largo Hire bottle
00 doses. Hi, sent prepaidby

or mall. Trial bottlewill bn
T ...,., (.entonrcceiptofSCo. AgenUwant--

ediniiewierriMiry. Wrlto Nowl
BWANBON nilEUSIATlb CUKE CO.,

1U Lnko St., Chicago, IU.

WItcn a woman past forty dlsap-pca- rs

from sight for a fow weeks, It Is
a Blgn sbo Is getting new teeth.

As a man grows.older ho says with
greater frequency, "This Is my worth-
less day."

When a school teachercomes back
from her summer vacation sho looks

ytrt years younger.

To he popular you must bo willing to
bo taught many things you already
know.

What satisfaction docs a boy find in
betas; tougji?

torn Can Get Allan's Foot-Eas-a Fraaa
Write today to Allen S. Olmsted,L

Roy, N. Y., for a free sampleof Allen's
Poet-Eas-e, a powder. It cures sweat-
ing, damp,swollen, aching foot Makes
new or tight shoes easy. A certain
cue for Cornsnnd Dunlons. All drug-
gists and shoo stores sell It; 25c. 4"?

Wit la tho greatest of all! beautl-tlfler- s.

" HO! FOR OKLAHOMA!
J,C00.J mm new Undi to open to settlement.

Subscribefor THE KlOWAClllEK.deYOted to Infor-
mationshoot theie Isndi. One yesr, 11.00. Blnglo
copy, tOc KaUrrllon receive free llltmrsted book
on oklihoms. Moruu's Manual (310 pageSetUen'
ODl4e) with line cllonal map,S1.00. Map2Se. All
abuis, 11,75. Addrui Pick T. Morgan, YtTtJ, O. T.

POMMEL
I Saddle

ThaBMt
CoatSLICKER
Keers both rlJer and staMls per-
fectly dry in the hardest storms.
Substituteswill illuppolnt Ask for

Sot nth Uranl I'ommtl Slicker--It
Is entirely new. If notfor sale In

your town, writs for catalogusto
A. J. TOWER. Botton. Mats.

TREES AND PLANTS
THAT WILL GROW IN TIXAS
AND THE SOUTHWIST.

rrrostrsted CATALOGUE FItEG. ITItST-CLAS- S

STOCK: at TiKABOTfAllI.W PW1CTB

r. J. BERCKMANS CO., AUGUSTA, fiA.
tr.itabniacaie.i

uzJJff.mm eepOut
tm

Wet
Sawyar'sSlickers
Hayrrpr's "KxreUlor llrand",6olts
uJHIIckrr tro tha beat trateroroafaar--
lau In tin world. Mad from lb butma--

atrial snu tvnrranted mterpraaf.Mad
tBtAnil tha rijiik'lint work andWMthi

I...I. lur the tradeasark. Itronr dlr,lia mAt haeathro, rt fr eaUioxn.
H.M.HAM v it sin.k.t km., '

t:( itaMkrtdcc Mau.

OR. J. H. TERRH.L
tJurs ITITaio anu voronm

niieaMsjiOkt Manhood.
Lilt Visor,Wak-n- i,

Karlj Kucay, Vatloooal.
and all result of srrors of
MOtb or excuse In later
years, enred. 1'oilllrelyeures MmHlQOd I'olson. all ttase. Skin)!. all dlteaaj of

bladder audUeolto-tirloar- y

Organ. Stricture,
File and lutula oard. Book mmW
on SpecialUlteate unt Knits.
ronsllsilonfree. writ
lM. J.U TK It HI L I.. l'i ealdaatTerrlll Xijdlcal
aodjtturglralInt.. iifct Ma n htrt. Dallas.Tessa

AtkUi' Battla Saaka (Ml.

Cures peidllr HfestinstUas.

rllr In Valalat.lltgL

TexasPruCo..Agntt.Plls
r. I A mm t and

WHOLESALE TOYS. UrjeU wbole--

nntjniT nnnna linnsK IN TKXAB. W
break packase. WeaMp quick. rhaslowas
Skutarn boua. sooliitlb siMPaoK,

The Arcado, Dallas.

JW.lfcWelllrlWJelgl

WrmmOSSM.

FARM AND GARDEN.

MATTERS OP INTEHEST TO
AGRICULTURISTS.

Some Hint Aliottt 'nltln-tlo- n.

of (In, .boll and Yield 'I hereof
Horticulture, Viticulture nnd F'urlcul
tnrr.

I'MPile for, Winter nnil Fprltif; I'loucr- -

Inp. i r
Lnto In Atisust or early In September

select n cool, moist, partlally-3hiidc- d

placo for tho seed-be- d, dls tho soil
deeply, and mnho It as fine as possible.
Sow tho seed thinly In drills, one-ha-lf

Inch deep and six to eight Inchesapart,
cover lightly, but firm tho soil well
ajtcr covering tho seed. If tho soil Is
dry It should bo well wateredafte. tho
seed Is covered,and then placo a ! jht
covering of buy or otraw over the Jed

a

until the yoimg plants are well 8tai'lJn;ra M' w,t, ft lo,d a20M
.u,B muicuuiK .8 no; .ury .a credited Withd f ,
seasonis moist tho tlmo of b. i '
being used keep tho soil fro n or 2s,4-- Pounds ?"""' .

comparatively cool tva , u, trtom
waa place an easy

moist during a of hot. dry .
I WOO Poundsof milk andweather. When tho.young plants are f,t"nilar1 ,at

well started push mulch ' of per cow per year,

astdo from tho rows, when they months aio allowed as the

thrco or four leaves remove It length of In every

entirely work up tho soil Irito a I year then eachcow to reach tho stand-fln-c,

loose condition betweenthe rows. ! nrd must average twenty pounds
Treated In this manner tho young

plants will bo ready for transplanting
to tho beds In which they aro
grow. If these bods aro located on
south tfldo of a wall or tight fence
they will live through the winter, but
when tho ground freezesup solidly they
should have tbo protection of n mulch
of straw or leavesspreadtwo or thrco
Inches thick over tho bed. This not
only the soil from freezing
so solidly, also serves1
the small plants from being thrown
up out of 'tho soil by rapid alternations
of nnd thawing. The best
plan, however,especiallynorth of Phil-
adelphia, Is winter tho young plants
in a cold frame covered with glass
sash, as they will make larger plants

begin flower milch earlier In tho
spring than tho plants wintered in tho
open beds. While tho rceular hot I

sash Is best for this purpose,any old
window sash will answer for tho pur-
pose

l

.f provision Is mado for tho escape
of water from the Gash after a rain.
or they may bo sloped enough

of its running off. It is best to
make tho In a piotected situation,
such as on the south sldo a wall
or tight fence. Mako a bos boards
of tho proper" size to bo coveredby tho
sash,allowing tho latter to project '

slightly alt sldca; tho front part-- of i

the should bo about inches in
height and rear twclvo Inches,with
sloping sldc3 to fit tho sash. tho
bos or frame with itch soil, leaving
four inches of clear spaco below tho
sash tho front end, which will mak
It ten Inches at the lack, and the .

samo tlmo slightly bank up the earth
outsldo tho frame to insure good drain--
ago or protection from the heavy rains.
Whcn tho bed Is preparedSet the young
plants It eight inches apart each
way. Do not placo tho sash on tho
frame until tho nights aro quite cool,
and removo It entirely on all warm,
bright days. During the winter, when
it is too cool take the sashoff en-

tirely, tho plants may bo aired by
raising the sashn few inches.
When tho frame covered by snow,
during sovoro weather, it may be left
alone until bright, clear weather, when
it should bo cleared off and tho plants
again treated to fresh In severe
cold weather the fiamo may bavo tho
additional protection old carpets or
other covering placedover the glass
night Cared for In this manner tho
plants should bcglu blooming quite
early in tho winter, and when tho trees
start out tho covering may bo
left off entirely, or the plants taken up
nnd planted the Cower and tho
framo used for starting fresh young
plants from seed. When theso young
plants start blossomingin tho frames,
some of them may bo taken up and
planted In pots or boxc3 flowering
in a cool room in tho house,where they
will bloom nicely if kept cool, not too
wet. supplied with abtmdancu
of fresh air as frequently U3 possible.

niw n Ilnril I Unlit tip.
Prof. F. 13. Emory, tho North

Carolina Agricultural collcgo, thus
tells how a held of ml IterJ was built
up. Tho work la basedon record keep-
ing. Ho says:

When thlo record began in 1891, the
experiment station four cows
its stablo, ono a registeredJersey, ono
unregisteredand ono grudc, the fourth
belonged to tho Agricultural and Me-

chanical college. Tho registered cow
stripping and the unregisteredon

had been milking ubout tbreo months,
having come In milk prematuroly by
an injury which resulted In permanent
lameness. This rctcrenco Is also tha

by which may bo found tho method
of making tho record. It is simple
and easy. Tho woudor lu any farmer
will keep a and feed and enro for
hor by the year knowing
whether It pays, when by simply keep-
ing a record ho would be sure, nnd
whero severalcows nro kept this would
point out tho profltablo cows.

How much milk shoulda cow glvo In
order to bo classedas a profit maker?
Evidently tho amount depends tho
cost of feed and value of milk. A
number of years ngo the Now York
state dairy commissioner estimated
from a large maes data which came
to his office that tho average yield
from New York cows not abovo
3,000 pounds. Tho United States cen-
sus figures show that North Carolina
cows produced 2130,5 pounds of milk
each In 1879 and New York cows 3987.6

pounds. Later statistics gathered
New York show it gain for New York
cows:

Tbo first year's record heroshowed
that of seven cows kept and milked
long enough to publish records
four yielded above 3,000 and one of
these about4,000 poundsof milk dur-
ing that year, 1891.

In 1892 3,000 for a grade and 4,000

for a pure but unregistered Jersey
were tho highest yields and neither of
these, was in tho list above 3,000

pounds In 1891, Lata In this year a
heifer began yield milk which
developed Into the deepestmilker of
the herd,

In 1893 thcro wero olght cows yield-
ing abovo 3,000 pounds,and only ono
of these reach that limit In previous
rears wu of the list and she barely

In It. Of the other aeren one yielded
nearly and two above4,000 pounds,onaj
15,213 pounds and another, 5, the
eccond highest yielding cow, teach C,--

pounds.
In this year's record nine cows out

of cloven yielded abovo 3,300 pounds
and ono of tlicso othor two won
heifer which wa3 In mill: only two
months, but yielded 1.1CC pounds In
that time. Five records wero close to
1,000 pounds, ono 4,600, ono 5,1SG und
ono as lilch as 0,175.2. Tho ten cows

overused4,102.6 pounds,and their but-

ter yield avcraced 240.7 pounds,
In 1805 the hclfcr Spot and cow No.

5 wero tho only ones fourteen on
record nppror.lmato 4,000 pounds of
mlllc. Tho third highest cow
7 with 3,741 pounds of milk. Those
thrco at 83 per cent butter fat yielded
2:18.8, 319.C 203.4 pounds of but-

ter; or, at World's Fair rate 80 per
cent fat, the yields were 2G3.7, 339.C
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milk and ono pound of butter daily
for this time, 300 days. Tho yield
should be double theso amounts at
their highest point and bo held for
longer or shorter time accordingly.

During the year 1897 tho more val--

unblo cows of this herd wero con-
demned becauseof spread of tubercu-
losis which was also found in many
of tho heifers from thesa cows.. In
1807 aud 1808 the following records
were made.

Tho highest yields per day previous
to 1890 was 36.3 pounds, by Daisy E.
and 35.9 by Spot,

Tho highest yield per day has now
been 38.154 pounds, by May, Short-bor-n.

Tho highest fields per month have
been by Daisy K, 1000C pounds, and
May, 1,028.1 pounds. Tho cow that
yields two gallona of milk per day for
tun mouths will exceed C.200 pounds,
and sheshould yield nearly four gal
lons per day when fresh. Tho highest
yearly records wero mado in 1800, as
ioIIows:

Yield of Ylold Of SO

2111k. l'er cent
rounds, Hutter.

spot 7411. 421.7
No. c 0714.7 M.'J
D'.lsy 1J 67C0.3 315.
No. 2 vx;2 2X.
I'ollv K 315.9
So. 7 17S.7 24S.S

No. M 1&8. 2G3.9

AeriKC ..CGTZ.tl S&.4

Snlno l'.ktaro fence.
Tho director of the Montana Exper-

iment btation says: To profitably pro- -

uuco porK tno inriucr musi posiuro
8W, both 0,d an, Ths ne.
lcMltalcB a pts.tight pasture fence,
nf mntcrlttia ,,mnioved for fence con--

structlon lumber is perhaps tho best.
However, it Is expcnslvo In its first
cost and subsequentmaintenance,aud
Its tendency to collect snowdrifts
makes It objectionable. Wiro fences
aro cheaper and moro durable. Wo
havo tried swiuo fences built of thick
set barb wire, wire three inches apart,
tightly strotched, stapled to posts 16

feet apart, with stakes between posts
four feet apart, It would seem that
such a fenco would turn tho pigs, but
It did not. Tho cuts and scratches
caused by the wires heal rapidly on
swine, nnd tho little follows would
wrlgglo through, indlffeient to tho
barbs. Later wo havo used a fenco
mado of smooth wire, three different
numbers, woven into a close mesh
fenco.

On the collego farm at Ames, Iowa,
oats and barley aro grown together
for tho uso of tho cows. Last yoar tho
yield was reported at 70 bushels per
acre. Thcro are so many other feeds
that aro used In the dairy that the
Americans havo never given barley
much attention.

Investigating Torest Fire.
Investigation of tho causes,offecta,

and menusof prevention of forest flros
in tho west Is belupTarrledon this
summer lu Washington, Orogon, Cali-
fornia, Arizona, New Mexico, Utnh,
Colorado, Wyoming, Montana, Idaho,
South Dakota. Dcslilcs floldstudy, de-

signed chleily to discover means of
preventing tho evil, tho division is
making a historic record of all impor-
tant fires which have occurred In tho
jjnlted States since 175i. Although yet
Incomplete, this indicates thut tho an-
nual recorded loss by forest burnings
In tho United Stutcj Is, ut the very
lowest. 20,000,000. It will prohably
run far abovo this Mini, as tho Paclilc
coast stateshavo been only partially
examined. Accountsof over 5,500 dis-
astrous flics havo been obtained in tho
seventeen states ulready cxamluc4
Michigan, Minnesota and Wisconsin
havo suffered tho most soveiely. Theso
records aro tuken chiefly from news-
papers,and where It has been possible
to comparo them with tho llgurcs of
practical lumbermen,It has been found
that tho tendency of tho press is to
underestimatetho damage.

Cooked Fond for rigs.
Especially In cool weather warm

rooked food addsto tho comforts of tho
pigs, and comforthasmuch to do with
thrift. Tbo germsof diseasearo killed
by tho cooking and auimnLt that havo
germ-pro- feed and drink will bo af-
fected very littlo with diseases,espe-
cially with thoso of a contagious char-
acter,

Tho Manitoba wheat crop Its esti-
mated at 11,000,000 bushels, against
earlier, estimated ofas high as 40,000,-00-0

bushels, while thu Indiana crop is
said to bo tho smallest for many years,
being estimated at 8.000,000 bushels,
against from 25,009,000 to 40,000,000
tor soveral years past, and tho French
crop Is officially estimated at 288,000,-00-0

bushels, against 360,000,000 bush-
els last year, with the surplus carried
over from last year estimated at

buahcls.

The most commonshurto trees in the
streots ot Cubaucities tro the Spanish
laurel, bcefwood, West Indlau almond
and the sandbox tree.

Sheeptbrlvo beat In a pasture where
moles are numerous. The mole hole
serreto drain the land.

Tfca Horselessnightmare.
"Oh," he said, "I had such a terri-

ble dream last night. It seemedthat
I had suddenly beendeprivedsomehow
of tho power io move. All my llmbn
wero paralyzed and I lay In thepath of
au autlmobllo that I could nco com-
ing toward mo at n tcrrlblo rato ol
speed, wtlh tho lamps at tho sides
blazing like tho two eyes of sonio tci-rib- lo

monctcr. Ncnrer nnd ueaier it
came, and I, In fearful agony, tried
to drag myselfout of its way, but wits
itnablo to move. I tried to cry out
to that tho man who was running tho
automobile might cither stop or turn
nrldo and avoid running over me, but
I could not make a sound. On, on it
oamc, nu if Imbued with lifo and in u
fury of frenzy. I had just given my-

self up for lost when"
"Yes," Jin Interrupted "then you

woko up. Uut that Isn't tho Important
part of It. lly your cxperlcnco we
know that the hou 'lessnightmare has
irrlved."

Curlnii ItHKiiltH lu riicure
Hnntl a piece of papernnd n pencil to

someone,requesting tho person nt tho
same tlmo to write down any thrco
fiffiiiB, then to write them down again
in reversedorder, andlastly to suhtiact
tho les3 from the greater and tell you
tho right hand figure of their answer.
You then tell them the whole answer,
suyu (Jolden Penny.

This ecemhic; marvol Is accomplished
as follows: The middle figure of an
answer obtained by tho above means
It, variably 0, If you subtract tho right
hnr.il ftjuro of tho nnswer from the
middle one (l.-n-t Is to say from 9) ycu
set tho left hand figure, thut is:

Figures lli-s- t written down 674
Figures reversed 470

Answer l'Ja
'Hin right hand figure lu this easeIs

S. Tho middle figure Is, of course,
"li." Biibtrart the Uo and you get "1."
wltlrh Ih tho left hand figure, the whole
being 198.

All Orli'litill i:lmlr.
"YW said LI Hung Chans?, conde-

scendingly, "Confucius was a vfry fa-

mous man."
"And n vory good one." said the

Rt'tclllte, bowing three Units.
"And :t very vino one," continued

Li. Hut there are sonio smart thing.
that he mlisht bnvo Euld but never
thought of."

Tho pntelllto mm mined. "Is It poisl-ble- !'

Ho wan po embarrassedund ex-clt- cJ

thi't he foigot to bow throe times
iiut'l LI hit him with tt Jeweled hung-sftitc-r,

which lie ktejn for that pur-

lin '.
' Ho died long before I wns mndo an

earI "
"Hu dhl, illttBtiious one."
"Thercforo It w:m quite Impossible

for lih" to remt'rk thnt I am tho Karl
LI b'rii whu witches the worm; quite
luipo. tlbli'!"

1"'i fltti'Hl" litn;lt'l lonsc and loud,
which "bow thr.t n 'rwo'nl bungstart-e-r

H nhwm a goc.l thing to have
aiouml :t pi lace.

fell li..- -t nf I1t filial.
When school drift Rrnw confidential
with oueanother they sometimes.I am
told. driPilbe the sort of mini who eor--

resptu'd!' t vhnt they call their "iieau
ideal." Did ott ever honr what Mrs.
StunbenA. Douglais .tu credited with
snvimc on thin topic? "When l was at
school." she loniaiked. "1 usedto vow
there, wero thrco kinds of men I never
Mtild be induced to ninrry. First, I
never would marry u man who wns
younger than 1. Second I never would
marry n man who van shoiter than I.
Third. I nover would marry it politi-
cian. Well, I kept my vow, except that
1 uianying Mr. DoiIrIiiss I marrlttl n
man who wax o.ulte uh old as I. who
was not us tall as I, and who was ono
of tho mont luomlnent politicians of
tho day.

He Kueu VVmuiin'fc V.i,i.
"A man iiune Into my oJIhe the

Itlicr day." remarked n downtown real
Istato iigeut. "nnd said hemid his wife
Lad been looking at one of my bouses,
Hid ho liked It very much.

" 'I'll brluc her in he
lonttnucd, 'and I want you to toll her
Ihe house Is irntetl.'

" "Hut It Isn't routed,' 1 nu&wcied.
" It will be,' said tho mini, 'if you

Ho us I tell you, My wlfo never wants
ntiythlng iiiilesi she thinks who can't
get It. If sho thlnka sho can't get this
housesho'll want It light away.'

"Suro enough,ho brought her In tho
lioxt day, nnd tho trick worked to per-
fection. It took me two or three clays
to pcrsuado my imaginary customer
that he could live bomewhereelse,und
tho woman was pleased enoughwhen I
announcedthat I had been Mircrasful."

All l:illnr 1laniiiet.
Hoises were tho only jmcsln at it ic-ic- nt

dinner glten by n conipauv of
English men and women, who journey
from London Into thn country for thn
solo purposeof entertaining their four-foote- d

dependant!!. The seenoof the
banauet wits tho Home ot Kest for
Horses, VrlurV Placo farm, Acton.
The menu Included chopped npples
and onriots. and slice of whito uml
brown bread, mixed with a few hand
luls of louf sugar.

There mo forty-thrc- u hoivea nt tli
homo twenty-thrc-o of them In tho
"old fnvoilto," or "peualoner" class
nud two donkeys. Tho moht famous
lnmato Is Hones, tin old charger of tho
Horso Guards,who sunived tho battle
of nud was ufterward3
bought by Dorothy Hardy, tho nitlbt,
who used him aa ti model. Ho has
been in tlio homo bIx years.

Iliire IJo-- c.

E. C, Downey ot Churchbusen,Intl.,
who spent many mouths In Ctutrnl
Ameilca, has receivedfrom a frio'iid In
Guatemala ono of the most wonderful
speclei ot ilowcra known.

It ia cnlled tho "Uoso of Hell," nnd It
growa only in tho vicinity of Antigua,
near the crater of tho volcuno of Fuego.
It Is looked upon by the native Indians
with Mipcrstltlous dread, and It Is
iiamid tho "Hose nf Hell." because'It
thrived better near tbo Hte.tnilug Piicro
than nwny from it.

'1 hu Indians ivgiud the crater of Fue-
go im tho doorway of tho Infernal re-

gions, nnd this tlowtr a belim pro-time- d

by th evil spirits ashoclated
with the demons of tho sulphurous
clime, where tho woiilsf of tho sinful go.

th'ioui'ii docrf nut rocord another
where tlo wonderful (lower Is

found.
Six hundred nnd fifty thousand

potindu of tea mo consumediu England
eory day, which gives 5200 gallons a
nilnuto, night and day. throughout tho
year. The tea drunk lu England In
year would makoa lake two and thrco-Ill'th- s

miles loug, ono mile wldo aud six
feet deep.

n" wmmi4M xxxiiiiitpiaxpaaasi ii "--Asi.-"'

' Novel Way of Dolling Eggs.
Ulshop I'nrcl of Baltimore some

tlmo ago was the guest of un Kplsco-pn- l
family In West Vltglula. learning

fioni tho bishop that he liked bard
boiled ejrfes for breakfast, his hostess
went to the kitchen to boll them her-hcl- f.

Whllo so engagedshe begun to sing
the ill Rt verso of the well knci
hymn, "Koek of Ages." Thm shesung
tho second verse, the bishop, who waj
lu the dining room, Joining In, When
It wns llnlshed there wnu silence. Tbo
lady hercelf enme Into tho room a fow
minutes litter, carrying tho eggs, and
the bishop remarked:

"Why not sing the third, verse?"
"Tho thlid vol so?" sho replied. "Oh,

that'snot nccthiary "
"I don't understand," replied Ulshop

I'aret.
"Why, you ecu, bishop," she replied,

"when I am cooking eggsI alwayssing
one verso for soft boiled and two for
hard boiled."

'I lu- - til Onlnn.
Onions nrc a kind of all-rou- good

medicine.
A whole onion eatenat bed time will

by tho next morning break the severest
eold.

Onions mnkc a good plnster to re-

move Inflammation and hoir3eness
If an onion Is mashed eo as to se-

cure till the Julco In It will makea most
remarkable smelling substance that
will quiet tho most nervous person.

Tho sticngth of It Inhaled for a fow
moments will dull the senseof smell
and weaken tho neivcn until sleep Is
produced from sheer exhaustion.

It nil comes from ono property pos-
sessedby the onion, and that Is a form
of opium.

Original "Owiiltl-- " lleail.
Tlio actresswho first played the role

of Mnrguerlto Gnuthier in DumaB "La
Dame Aux Camelhs" died not long
ago In Paris at the ago of 77. The
name by which sho was last known
was Eugenic Doche, but she was of
Irish origin nud her maiden name was
Piunkott, to which n 'de" hadbeen pre
fixed She wan n young woman of great
bounty when sho first uppearedIn Du-

mas' piny, and bho won much popular-
ity, though sho never become, a mem-
ber of the Comedle Frnnciilse.

Many Knew It.
"Of course, Mary. If you're deter-

mined to get married that's your busi-
ness; but you mustn'tforget that mar-
riage Is u serious matter."

"I know thut, mum, but perhaps I
shall havebettor luck thanwhat you'vu
had, mum." PIck-Me-U- p.

(Jo to bed early and uppoase the mo-

squitoes' appetite.

Fruit is n neccsnrynrticlo of diet. Its
Frlmii Oiuin.

aro iu l'limloy's California

Any man worthy of It tan usunlly
get credit.

Buy KnV lllcachln llluc. tlin modern
Img blue. rrM'es clulhc from 3 to C

shades whiter than nny other bluo.

A fool Is nearly always u great talk-
er.

Vodfl hair rtcmcr It youthful color ami ioft- -

U'M llV ttlC I'AKkrr.'li Haik ILL am.
HiNoaiiiiiMi.the hotcurotur curat. licU.

Hornets will not disturb you unless
you disturb them.

HAS CUR E PTH OU SA N D 3 .

Anil It Will Cure Yon.
If you are troubled with Kidney or

Bladder troubles, such as Dropsy,
Uright's Disease,Catarrh, Gravel of
thu Bladder, Albumen in Urine and
unhealthy deposits, or too frequent
dlschargu of the urine, pain In the
back and bladder,drop3lcal swelling ot
the feet and legs, etc., etc., we guar-
antee that, by using Smith's Sure Kid-
ney Cure, u complete cure will be ef-

fected.
Price TO cents. For sale by all Drug-L'ist- s.

If an eligible young man is mother-
less, how the heartof every mother of
grown daughter'! yearns for hlra.

Rest for tho Itoitela,
No matter what alls you, headache

to a cancer, you will never get well
until your bowels are put right
CASCAKBTS help nature, curo you
without a gripe or pain, produceeasy
natural movements, cost you Just 10
centato mart getting your health back.
CASCAKBTS Candy Cathartic, the
genuine,put up In metal boxer, every
tablet hasC. C. C. stampedon It Be-

ware of linltitlons,
If you could choose, which would

you ratherbe, a man or a woman?

In Kvery l'art of the World
the traveler finds Wolfe's Aromatic
Schiedam Schnappsund it Is sate to
say that no other medicine hastho
world-wid- e sale that remedy has. For
a warm climate like this It 13 well nigh
Indlspcnsablo,as It gives tono to the
system and speedily dispells Malaria,
Torpid Liver, Cramps and Colic. Phy-
sicians recommend it in all casesof
Kidney and Bladder troubles, Chronic
Rheumatism,Dropsy and whreyer the
Internal organs netd strength

Look before you leap,nnd yet wo are
told delays nro dangerous.

How Till?
WoofferOnoHundred Djllars rewanlforany

rjioorc'titairn iniucunnoi do rureu uy 1111
CatnrrhCura

T. J. CHUNKY & CO., I'mr.. ToltMlo, a
We, tho unclornlgniHl, Iiaio known r. J.

f.'hcnoy for thu last IS yearsand bcllovo him
perfectlyhonorableIn all busln'KHtnjns.totlons
uml llnuucUlly nblo to carry out any ln

by their linn.
Wi-- l ,t Truax. Wholes-li- nrturgUt. Toledo,

().; WaMliig. ICIunan & Marvin, Wholesale
DrugcUtK. Tuleao, OMa.

Hall's iMtarih euro la taUen Internally, act--
Ingillvcctly upon tli)bloo.lauiliaurouiiur(aees
cf thn Hystera. Tektlmonlals kont free Price

Ni perbottle, bold by all druggists.
Haifa Faintly J'lIU urn thu bokU

How tin men ever get nlong without
n hat pin?

Santa I'm Exrurklii.
Excursion tickets will be bold us

follows, on dates mentioned, at low
rales:

Kansns City Oct. 10 and It, ne--

1 omit Natltiunl Contention Christian
church.

Kit ni.i8 city- - -- Oct. 14 and l., nc--

ttiiint Cattle Show and Convention.
Dallas--Sep- t. 28 to Oct. 14. ne

count Texas State Fnlr und Dnllas
Exposition,

KoRwell, N. M.-- Oct, 8 und 9, ac
count Fnlr.

Columbus, Te.. Oct. 9 nnd 10, nc
count Furmer.V improvement society.

Witeo Oct. li? und 17, account Cen
tral Tluptist convention (coloicd.)

For rates, limits and further infor
mation call on nearest Santa Fo ticket
agent, or address W. 8. KEENAN.

G. P. A., Galveston.

NeatnessIs ono of tho greatest fem-
inine attributes to roan.

When a neighbor girl comesto stay
nil night with his sister, a boy nlwnys
acts smart.

Thirty minutes Is all the time re-

quired to dye with PUTNAM FADE-
LESS DYES.

Lots of neontc make more uso of
hate than anything else.

There nro .Miiiiy'C'oiupanlea ,

wrltlnit AveMent lmurnnec. TlioAelna Iin more
tban tlicltroinlilnoil Unues a Ul'erul a wl-- !

ttnttty voodcoini anf and. pass llaelnliiis from
IliTixHSKTUcr Uocdflgcnu niill I'.ulimto
llcltftl In Tuai, th Indian, Oklahoma and Nvit
MexlcoTer IV .1 Ll.riAfacn.Agt H.illa Tona

You can't blame a cornetlst for blow-
ing his own horn,

RELIABLE SOLICITORS WANTED
nt onco on Uhautuiuiun CiirJs, Klmlcrgnrv--
OamcK, StnruHru nnd Holiday Books. Most
lllieril terms. Pnu.iro treatment, do stnmps
brlri(rIIoliliiyo'itiltbT returnmnM. Fort Dear-
born l'ub. Co.,415 Dearborn HU, Chicago, UL

Great Is the wisdom of the woma i

who holdcth her tongue.

SALnSMKN WANTED.
Two honest, reliable men: experience not abso-

lutely iicearyi nalnrv and expensespaid
Tobacco Works Co., beUIorU City, Vo,

Some women nre bom pessimists,
others natural optimists.

To hnc your lace curtnlni. white skirts,
nnd shirt wnlstn a dainty snow white use
ltuss'iikachlngUluo,tb modern bag blue.

A silent woman usually commands
respect.

Tho llest Prescriptionfor Chills
nnd Fever Ik a bottle of Giiove's Tarteohss
Clui.t, Tonic. It is xlmplv Iron nnd nulnlno lu
n tastelessform. No cure no pjy. Price,SOo.

A woman who Intends saving for
Christmas had better begin now.

I am sure PIso'sCure for Consumption sated
my life three yrar uwo Mrs. Tnos. Honnus
Maple Street.Norwich. N. Y.. Tcb. 17, 1900.

Nearly ever)ono prices himself too
high.

Are Tou L'slng Allen's Fnot-Kas-

It Is the only cure for Swollen.
Smarting, Burning, Sweating Feet,
Corns and Bunions. Ask for Allen's
Foot-Eas-e, a powder to be shaken into
the shoes. At all Druggists and Shoe
Stores,25c. Samplesent FKEE. Ad- -

ui c: 4uvu o wiuibit;u. i.vity. ii. a.
Many men stand around and talk is monumental that i,ytiia t.

much ham's Vegetable Compound is the

K f tfS IU" III MM I II
1 12 SI il I 1 1K 111

Ll... 1.11.. IIhMh.. !.. tlnn.ilnl.v Ir,.u,; .....-- ... ""'."i"""'")' .1write lor oulaloj-- . o,'A S;U t. iut
MONEY. ?2T faildle for J0. Our work
ifunrantccd, sent f ubleit to oxaii la lion

K. C. l)OI)bON. lMnas. Tex.

Success always, looks eaasy for the
other fellow.

s Tit re r. nrr-"--- w "Jy

k

WaW 5

iBfliiilii
JMrgelablePrenaralionrorAs- -

slmilating IhcFoodandRcgula-linglhcStomaahsarulBovivls- of

k
PromotesDifiC3tion,Checrful- -
nessandKestconiainsneither ;1
Opium.Morpliine norXiiiexaL iC
NOT J ARC OTIC .

nmVKofouArswunnTcmR I
'

jUjcSmutu

HinmSd--

Apcrfecl RemedyforConslipa-Ho- n

, SourStomach,Diarrhoea
Worms.Convulsions.Fcverish-ncs-s

nndLossof Sleep.
Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK. 1

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

LOUIS ERHARDT &
WICi165TtrlUUN3,

andSporllig Goods
direct f rom taetorr. Our

relpt of !! Wc cansaveyou
few of our prices: $4 New American Male

Caliber Rifle, ewprice 12.50: S7 CreechLoadlnk
Ing Snap.

st

lil
liAPC

'HSB8B.
north ofourS3. M anariu.ftohaeromaredwithitbrr inn ltt.UVt.OOo 1S.1.00. Wo r Hit

Itrrnt ItaLr--l tni rrullcrt
4 1 infa'i wiM $lio ha, 1
iBt&avorU. en.k...nl
rll n.ort lito tua U0
Lwt Uin oy iihr twu
utaaiuiurtn la ta U, B,
03--

In lpltl.
-i- wi-VVliy do you pay$i to

n$ tnf.i Vo$S for shoeswhen )oa
T2 Vanu"J'W.l.DougIas

RmJtliL for $3 and
COWINCEVofVS $3.50 which

n?iBaa- - Xxv Justas
f . good.

xaKHrisLfK
"THR Kn.SV mow W. I. Usual. S--. andlt,.''iv.1??!'r',,,,',rmn"lIpl6,'"'.ite it l'vii-- u

THE AIa.li( iiif Ui, imnontsttbU THEAmtriran Jtcl-r- Itm vtirlv
died. The rtjlo

BEST I'fimllo 4 rU , kboct of BESTPll.tr intkc. Thrr tt Vlt cutv
tout initio tlt ottt

$3,50 w.r rj rlr cf ether hn.n t
the n. in;csa,ttatliTt bo mw $3.00

Ttu ra Mfttr rrrrm-t- t
l4 Uim io your tnttiii t ti"

riWKtv.rTrkodTth wtrc Ihrir?. SHOE.
1 our mm noia hp umi v glr ondaicluur Mlc la ttch Iowa. '
Take no nWUtutet Inil.t en larlag W. L.

lUuaMj bMUaut y.r Ml.r will Tm4
W. L MUttM SWE lgxk

TAB SHU OuwC3orglloi aUDrwgUU,

Misrepresenting and egftrr
are simple lying.

Mrs, VTInsiow-- s Hoothlng Hstob.
Potchildren teething, (often the gnm,reaaneln-Ctmmttlon- ,

allay pain.urewladcollc Koabestl- -

i l'eopio ouen preiena to oo iooien
when they arc not

HELP FOR WOMEN

WHO AK12 AL.WAY8 TIKED.
."I do not feel very well, I mi w

tired all the time. 1 do know what
is the matter with me."

You hear thesewords every day aa
often as you meet your friends Just so
often arc thesewords repeated. Mora
than likely you speaktho samesignifi-
cantwords yourself, and no doubt you
do feci far from well motof the time.

Mrs. Ella lllcc, of Chelsea, Wis.,
whoseportrait we publish, writes that
shesuffered for two years with bar-Ing-dow-n

pains, headache,backache,
nnd hadallklndsof miserable feelings,
nil of which was caubed by falling and
inflamrantlon of tho womb, and after
doctoring with physicians nnd numer-
ousmedicinesshewasentirelycuredby

UK.'t gagaHPtaaain.

JIF ilk
RaBEaxsv" xRtaxew

taxaxaxaLam E
kssxsjgPaTfVi--

Mac. Elo Rica

Lydla E. Plnkham'a Vegetable Com-

pound.
If you are troubled with palna,

falntinjr spells, depressionof spirits,
reluctance to go anywhere, headache,
backache,and always tired, please

that there is an absoluU
remedywhich will relieve yon of your
suffering as it did Mrs. Itice. Proof

T-- . ... . .7,no othermedicinenas maac me
thnr. It. hius. and no other woman has
helpedso manywomenby direct adviee
as has Mrs. Pinkhnra ; her experience-i- s

greaterthanthat of any living per-Bo-n.

If you are sick, write and get
heradvice; her addressis Lynn, Mass.

For Infants andChildren.
lSttatassamalBBnBVaiBi

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature w Jff li

of

AW
I I I

AF Use

In

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TMC CCNTAUH COMMNT. NCW TOUK CrTV.

CO., ATCHISON, KANS,
GUNI

' Rifles, Revolvers. AmmunlUei
nt B per nbavo factorycost. Webuyall goods

GunCataloaue.SO n.iL-- (nil Inehe. mnllMl mmn
tuoney. Now is thebuntingseason Write atOne. A

22 Caliber Rlflt, our pries $2.15.$8 N Stsam23
Single Cun,12 Oa.. oar price S4.AS: SISBreechLsal

HIC

mSturcii
Ttte Wsftder

m jf trypifeBBM
Bun a. HtJfjSm mjm
il OraiaHfc, c XT NoMIIaNoCo41o

It Stiffens the Goods
It Whitens the Goods

It polishesthe Goods
It makes all garmentsfresh and crtao

aa wben first bought new.
Try a Sample Packasjs
You'll like It it you try It,
You'll buy It If you try Ik
You'll use It It you try It
Try it.

old by all aroeera.

tl al HA I Vfll locomotor Ataxia eou
rSHBLltalaX qurelatlasu Poelorsvaasraaai www pussjed. 8scllltlauii'J at ot rallenu tbuugbt laruiable,
UH.CUAHK'HULUUUANUMl!KVsCVlJU.
Writ sa aboutyoir rM, Ad lee andproofof rarrtrasa, am.catas.at4H.iotn au.wnustjsm.ra.

DROPSY"" OiiVYi gtres
asas. Book of teatlmonlu aaiie MY( trsasssaal

BI
AWrH WMM yfflCSJSBSiKJ5 s&Mraifc & B. Anderson4 pu..K3 IMm at..
ICafttrUd wilbt Ta... .- -ear ay. ItaaafrwWI Bjw .sxrVtW

W.N. U. DAULAB.-'W- O. 41--1

VfeM Saswrte MvertUiawats
lUettoa. Tbla rtc fi

Ooubl Gun, Top RachlnoHade,Figure Taut. 12 Ga.. $7,75. Ensnthingelie samearoparUon.
Guns and Anununincn LessThan lAholeaale Price to All.
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k,' r. . poole,
Miter wl FrcprltWr.

Art?ertl.lng rateemadeknown on application

Tnrmanl.to per annum, Invariably ea.h U
ad'ene.

KntnredatthPn.tnee,Ha.k.lt, Tests,
a. SecondcleatMaUMetter.

Saturday, Oct. 1900.

Aunoun(flmeiitH

tor District Att'y, 39 Judicial Dist.

is a brief of some of our
For County Judge,

D. H. HAMILTON.
J. E. POOLE.
H. H. JONES
J. E. W1LFOXG

For County and District Clerk,

C. D. LONG.
H. S. POST.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector,
J. W. COLLINS.
J. F. JONFS.
J. BELL.

Tor Tax Assessor,

S. E. OAROTHERS.
C. M. BUOWN.

For Treasurer,

J. E. MURFEE.
J. L. STAN DEFER.
D. W. FIEI DS.

For Comr. and J. P. Pre. No. 1.

J .W. EVANS.

For Commissioner Pre. No. 1,

J. V. JOHNSON.
J. T. BOWMAN.

For Commissioner Pre. No. 4,

E. D. JEFFERSON.
For Representative,ie6thDist.

L. B. ALLEN.

DOTS.

Satisfactionis Baker'saim.

Dr. Lindsejr moved back to his

eld home again this week and is

now settled in Haskell.

Go to T. G. Carney'sfor choice
family groceries.

Mr. A. A. Brewer is building a

residenceon his land adjoining town
on the east.

Baker'sgoods tell the story.

Mr. B. L. Frost hasbeentaking
in the State fair and looking alter
businessmatters about Dallas this
week,

For a good, honest hand made

.saddleseeRiddel.
With his usual promptness Mr.

J. A. Clendennencalled in the other
day and put himself a year aheadon
our books.

Get the latest stationeryby get--it

from Baker.

C. C. Riddel has more and bet-

ter buggy whips a new lot, :o cents
and up. Go and et yourselfone.

A Dr. Powell was here this
week sizing up the situation and
said thathe thought he would move
hereand locate.

One trial proves the worth of
Baker's soaps.

Mr. Homer Bivins went to
Austin this week, where he will take
a course in the law departmentof
State University.

It's Chille now instead of ice

cream at Williamson & Martin's.
Boys, take your girls around and
warm up.

Dr. J. F. Brtram and family
left Tuesday for Sweetwaterwhere
they will make their home in future
instead of in Fisher county as we
had it last week.

Those beautiful white and col

ored eiderdowns at S. L. Robert--

ion's arethe very thing for the child

ten'swraps and cloaks.

The postoffice at Marcy began
handling mail Monday and our first

letter from therewas a request from

Mr. W. T. York to changehis paper
to that office.

Buy honest goods and get the
worth of your money every time

that's the way it is at S. L.

Dr. Gilbert attended the State
Fair last week and says it is a big

thing this year, better than uual,
except in the matter of agricultural
exhibit!, which were not at all rep-

resentativeof the State.

I will buy your cotton and pay

highest price, or I will ship your cot-

ton and make liberal advanceson it.
S. L. Robertson.

Mr. and Mrs, A. C. Foster re-

turned from the lair at Dallas early
in the week. Mr. Foster says the
attendancewas very large while he

--f'V there and the fair was better
than"for severalyears past, in most

respects. ,

is song for
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We flatter ourselvesthat no lady, however critical her tastemay be, can look through our stock without

finding somethingto her liking. We can mention but few of the popular fabrics, such as:
A new line of LlamaBrocades, woven in beautiful raised figures, an excellent dress goods at a moderate

price.

SoutacheNovelty goods, nice and in bluesand browns.
HandsomeBrocades, wool filling, changeableeffects with assortedsilk raised figures, all standard colors!
F.nghsh Wool Plaids,silk stripes, pretty and fashionable. We have a fine assortmentof thesegoods in new

and handsomedesignsand colorings.
Our PebbleJacquardcloth is an item in the dressline to which we would call specialattention. We have

this handsomegoodsin 4 yard skirt patterns,black with exquisiteraisedpatternsof silky luster.
Heavy Worsted Suitings in 10 yard dresspatterns,very durable and thething for winter wear; colors,

green, brown and dark blue.
We havealso a nice assortmentof heavy flancl dressgoods in all the desirablecolors, plain and in stripes

and figures.
Besides the foregoing there will be found in our stock most of the old standardgoods and some new French

fabrics in beautiful designsand colorings, some choice Crcpons in 4 yard patternsfor skirts, a nice line of Cash-

meres, Sattines,Covert Cloth, Ginghams,Chambrays,Prints, etc. in great variety.

Trimn)iQgs

Listen to Our Music!
bugle prices goods.

Full Value Vour
Morey EveryTime,

.SSaSr-lMewlii- mention leading

LOCAL

GOBS0

We have quite a large line of trimmings,having taken great pains to select the latest and best thatwere
suited to our varied line of Dress Goods. There are Silk and Tinsel Gimp braids in various widths, black and
colors and gold and silver gilt. Fancy colored Beadedtrimmings, and Silk fringes in various widths. An ex-

tensiveline of ribbons, embroideries,insertions, laces, braids, cords,etc.

4
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and Boys' Clothing, Underwear and Furnishing Goods.

In custommadeclothing we havethe bestto be had in the market in material, make andstyle.
We bought from one of the leadingmanufacturerswhose improved system of cutting insures neat fitting suit

you usually get Irom tailoring establishment,and whose reputation for workmanship and honest
goods insuresdurability and service. We have suits in all the latestpatternsof tall and winter weights. Cass-imere- s,

Diagonals, Serges Kerseys, etc., in various gradesand prices. And prices, we guaranteethem to be
right thai ou will get full value whetherynu buy cheap higher priced suit.

A fine line of separate pants,including the celebratedCalifornia goods.
We have very complete stock of Gentlemen'sDress and Fancy Shirts,Over Shirts and Underwear, both

in cotton and wool, fleecelined and plain, Hosiery, etc.
And we can fit you out to the queen'staste Collars and Cuffs and nobby Neck Wear of the latest style.

StapleDry Goods
In this departmentyou will find the leadingand standardbrandsof Shirtings, Sheetings, Drillings,
Jeanb,Cottonades,Linseys, Checks, etc. Also Quilts, Blankets. And of

Boots, Shoes,Hatsetnd C3-lo-,v- s

we have largeassortmentof styles suit all tastesfor men, women and Our goods in these lines
are standardmakes and we offer them the in full confidence that they will give satisfaction.

We have many kinds of goods not mentionedin this and will be pleased have you call and
see them. The will be right. Very Respectfully,

Baker sells the celebratedHam-ma-r

Paint.
Mr. aad Mrs. Burwell Cox are

visiting relativesin Throckmorton.

Residence for Sale. will
I sell my residencein Haskell cheap
Comfortable lot, good he is of

water, orchard,
situated.

ii

reliable

public

prices

county
etc. conveniently
Burwell Cox.

Friday evening Prof. Litscy of

our public school suspendedthe
rule, for the night, against pupils
attending parties,and Mrs. P. D.

Sandersopened her doors to the
youngstersand great of the
lads and lassies assembled thereand
had jolly time,

My stock of groceries hasjust
been filled up with complete line

of fresh family groceries. As

to prices well, they are below the
other fellow's Come and see!

Respectfully,
T. G. Carney.

Mr. R. P. Simmonsof Lee coun-

ty out this week and saw our
town and county and was pleased
with them to suchan extent that he

boueht Mr. L. N. Riter's residence

establisha stock farm.

It a of Low good

for

lines:

serviceable,

olive

V 1
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Hen's

gentlemen's
as

as a

as to
a or a

a
Suspenders,
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Comforts,

a to children.
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S. L. ROBERTSON.
Your want satisfied at Baker's. Every freight wagon unloads
Our old citizen Mr. E. Hill, who goods at Baker's

now resides in the Chickasaw coun-

try in the I. T,, was here a few days
this week. He still owns a valuable
farm and some other lands in this

house, large which desirous sell

crowd

choice,

ing. He evened up and put him-

selfaheadon our books andwill con
tinue to rend the Fkee Press.

Yours if it satisfies Baker's if
it don't, if you buy from Baker.

The most stubborn of Bron-

chitis succumb to BALLARD'S
HOREHOUND SYRUP. Price 25
and 50 cts at J. B. Baker's.

Buy the paint that wont peel off
Baker that kind.

Mt. Luther Thomas of Benja-

min, who hasDr. Lindsey's blooded
filley, Winnie Davis, under training,
brought her down this week and
showed her movements off on the
streetsa little. She is small, but
trim and cleanof limb and moves as
prettily as one couldwish. Although
Mr. Thomas has handled her only

two or three months, taking her un--

for $950 cash,and we understand,(broken, he sayi she lias shown a

will move here about December 1st speed of about3:30 and he expects

and he done with her.

I J
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and

came

cases

The fact that in Maine Congress-
man Littlefield and in Massachu-
setts Congressman McCall, of
whom in the last sessionof congress
stood out squarelyagainst the Mc- -

Kinley administrationpolicy in re-

gard to Porto Rico and expansion in
the Philippines,have been nominat-
ed for reelection by the republicans
of their districts, the best of evi-

dence that themass of the republi-
cansin the East do not endorse the
administrationpolicy. In the con-

vention which nominated McCall
the question of his failure to sup-

port the administration was raised
againsthim in a rclosution of cen-

sure,but only threedelegates voted
againsthim on it.

"For threedaysand nights I suff-
ered agony untold from an attack of
choleramorbus broughton by eating
cucumbers," says M. E. Lowther,
clerk of the district court, Center-vill- c,

Iowa. "I thought I should
surelydie, and trieda dozen differ-

ent medicines but all to no purpose.
I sent for a bottle oi Chamberlain's
Colic, Choleraand Diarrhoea Rem
edy and three doses relievedme en

with his family, when he will buy her to beat that a good deal before .tirely." This remedy is for sale by

land

sells

is

both

is

u B. Baker.

,.,. I)I.,I,I,HIH,

Mr. Ed Jonesof Stephenscoun-
ty, son of Mr. W. C. Jones of this
place, and who resides on the old
homesteadplace in the Clear Fork
valley, was here a day or so this
week. He, like many others in the
valley, had quite a stirring experi-
ence during the big flood in that
stream. Waking up during the night
he found the water surrounding his
house, there being low ground be-

tween the house andthe hills. He
hastenedto his lot and got the only
horse he had up, a two yearold colt
that had been ridden a few times
but neverworked in harness. This
he saddledand tying a rope to the
shalvesand axle of the buggy he got
his wile and three children into it
and with the rope tied to the horn of
his saddlegot them to high ground.
In this he had considerable difficul-

ty, the colt rearing and plunging
aroundbroke a shaft, causing delay
and, meantimethe water roserapidly
to the floor of his houseand was
rushing like a mill race over the low
ground he would have to cross,and, I

in crossing which, the buggy was,
nearly washed away.

After the flood had gonedown he
found that the water had stood 26
inchesdeepin his house. He had
numerousstacksof millet and sor-

ghum, in fact nearly all of his feed
stuff, washed away and his ungath-erc-d

corn was washed away or ruin-
ed. A pen of nine line meat hogs
was washed away, but most of the
hogs subsequentlyreturned. None
of his horsesor cattle were drowned.
Many other people in the valley suf-

fered similar damage. It is estimat
ed that the water was tour feet high-
er than in the rise ol 1876.

Hammar Paint is recommended
by thosewho have used it, Baker
has the paint.

WHITE'S CREAM VERMI
FUGEis a highly valuacle prepara
tion, capable,from the promptitued
of its action, of clearing the system
in a few hoursof every worm. Price
2 5cts at J. B. Baker'sdrug store.

- 1
Roosvelt seems to be as inferior to

Bryan physically as he is mentally.
He is said to be breaking down un-

der the strain of the canvass he is
making.

Nature can only feed the flame of

life with the food eatenwhich is di-

gested. HERBINE will reinvigor--
ate a weak stomach, and so improve
digestion as to insure the natural
bloom of health. Priceso cts at J.
H. Baker'sdrug store.

SomeBargains.

Being overstockedon the follow-

ing goods, I am offering them at
special bargainprices:

Chewing Tobacco,including sev-

eral leadingbrands,at a specialdis-

count.
Liberty Bell and Log Cabin Snuff

at cost.
10 Bars good laundry soay, . 25c
1 cake PineTar hand soap, . 5c
1 long bar Castile soap, . . 5c
100 Clothes pins for ... . 15c
33 feet catch rope, Manila Whale

line for 35c.
A lot of Glass Lamps and glass

table ware at any old price.

There is money in theseprices for
you. Come and see.

Frank Smith.

For sprains,swellings and lame-

ness there is nothing so good as
Chamberlain'sPain Balm. Try it.
For saleby J. B. Baker.
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IacKet in Prices

at
The Racket Store.

Just Listen
to

The Racket Store.

What You Want
at

The Racket Store.

We Supply
at

The Racket More.

Help Yourself
at

The Racket Store.

Help Us

In
The RacketStore.

HASKELL AND STAMFORD TRANSFER.

Meets incoming passengertrains and delivers passengers and ex-

pressin Haskell without layover in Stamford.

Livery Stable at Haskell
Good teams and vchickles furnished promptly to order.

J. W. JOHNSON & SON, Proprs.

the(JdssettJJotkl,
(The old Court Home and Meadors Hotel.)

X3IaSlrell, - - Texas.
Having takenchargeof this Hotel and refitted and refurnished it, it

now offers to the

Local and Traveling: Public
the bestand most comfortable accommodationsto be had in Haskell, bu
without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfully Solicited.
M. H. GOSSETT, Proprietor.

OVSXT, BELE

E iBv BJ

II. 8. PIEBSON,
Preildent,
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A
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by so
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llko the gentle.piing

or
To 11. woo or
It to roe but

I, with
Cha.eda brook

Muniiroturci& Dculor la

Full Stock, WorkJPromptlyto Order.

Repairingdone neatly and substantially.
reasonableand satisfaction with good

guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.

FOSTER,
Vlee.Pmldent. P1KB80N,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

General Banking EasinessTransacted. Collections madeand
Promptly Remitted. Exchange all principal

Cities of the liniled Slates.

DIRECTORS: M. Pierson, Foster, Jones, Lee Pierson
Lemmon.

A BOON TO MANKIN Ol
D" TABLER'S BUCKEYE

ilia Tft yHc- - S.. iirfy

PILE

CURE
A New Discoveryfor the Certain Cure INTERNAL and

EXTERNAL PILES, WITHOUT PAIN.
CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.

tubes, Mail, 76 cents;bottles, cents.
JAJIES BALURO. Stk Profrtettr. 310 MorHl Mate Straet. ST. LOUIS. ML

For saleby J. B. Baker, Haskell,Texae.

My Childhood.

ELSIE MALONE M'COLLUM.

How genti- -,

Don childhood.only .teal
Intothorotlm. womanhood,

ihar veal
aeein. ye.terday,

That bounding feet,
laughing, chattering

Prices

andwork

Drawn

Unto one.weet retreat.
Here,with mjrfeei In thepebblr.tream,
My bonneton thegTonnd,
A new and happythoughtwonld ri.e
From ererylight andand,
Inrapturo,I watchedthetiny minnow
111. .liver .Ide upturning!
And wondered If e'era. bright wonldthine
The thought. In my bo.om burning.
I hoped and dreamedmy future aong.
Would both tberuockbtrd'anotei
I thoughtto hearthe brook,and.traam.
Frommy own Ter.e. quote,
Hero,on I dreamed,'till ananxlooavoloe
Would call and to mo tell
etorle. of'BloodyDone.,".nake andbear.,
To wean roe from roy dell.
And then,It .ei'iiu but Jn.tthl. morn
I, 'mong flower, waitklpplng
In dre..,which .care my .hoe top. killed,
Norbru.hedthogras.,with dew genu drip-

ping,
Thl. ere, with tllent, tadamnio,
1 gateupon my year.
Now labeled"I'ast, "and thenexclaim
Can thl. bo womanhood?

Oh, time, you're a thief, you .ullenly robbed
Me ofmy aweeteatJoy.
You'ie.tolenmy childhood andawe.t happy

glrlheod .
And taukt me now with tholr toy..
Ob tralt'rou. ambition, whereI. the ram
Of which yon .aid I ahouldboa.lt
You'Te ledme naughtbut the memory
That the dream. I had)are lo.t.

Twelre year, later.
Ah, now th. mlit. haveclearedaway,
No longer I ilgh for the hour.
That once I .pentIn dreamingmood,
Among the .treama andflower..
A Father' handt. guiding ito,
HI. eyewith lor light beam.i
And I'am month, and year, now nearer

Hear.n,
ThanwhenI dreamedtho.e Idlo dream.,

Uaikell.Texu.

Nearly 1000 casesof insanity and
100 suicides have occurred among

our soldiers in the Philippines. Add

to these over 5000 who havedied
Irom sickness or been killed and it
will be seen that we are paying a
pretty good price in able-bodie- d

young men for what we are getting
over there or, rather, areto get, if
anything. We don't believe it will
ever be anything of any good to the
common people of this country.

J. L. JONI18, Chti.
LKB Ae.t. Chtr

of

Dizziness, lossof appetite, flatu-

lency and nauseaare all connected
with dyspepsiaor indigestion.HER-BIN-E

will give promptrelief. Price

50 cts at J. B. Baker's.
mm i.- -

Three congresses have convened

and done their work since Mr. Mc-Kinl- ey

was inaugurated president

and said in his inaugural address

that the republican party stood in

opposition toall combinations of cap-

ital organized into trusts, or other

wise, to controt arbitrarily the con-

ditions of tradeamong our citizens.

Yet he hasnot in any of his mes-

sages to these congresses recom-

mendedany specific legislation for

the suppression,prevention or reg

ulation of such organized trusts.

The man who votes for him believing
or hoping that he will do so will be
disappointedat the end oi another
lour years, if, unfortunately he is
again elected.

Announcement--

Mr. L. B. Allen of Roby, who is
the populist nominee for State rep-

resentative for the ioCth district,
takesthis means of calling the at-

tention of the voters of Haskellcoun-

ty to his candidacy and soliciting
their votes. He stands on the fol-

lowing platform on the landquestion:
1st. We favor the abol ition of the

AbsoluteLease Line.
and, We favor the sale of all

StateSchool Lands to Actual Set-

tlers only.

3. We favor the leasingof all un-

sold State School Land subject to
salewithout any restrictions.

4. We favor limiting all lease-hol- s

from 4 to 10 Sections.

The failure of the express com-
pany to get our paper here on time
causesus to again miss the Satuiday
morning mails to surroundingoffices.
We shall do our best to get this

corrected,
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